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UN Artillery Is

Taking Toll As

First Snow Falls
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL Ml The biggest guns
in the U.N.'s Korean nrscnal ham
mered Red positions on the Cen
tral Front today and Jubilant
artillerymen claimed they were
winning the bloody battle of the
hills.

Allied officers said abouthalf-o-f
the 200 Chinesefield pieces around
Triangle Hill and Sniper Ridge
have been destroyed or damaged

The Kumhwa valley shuddered
under the Impact of the all-o-

Allied barrage.
As the big guns roared, the first

snowfall of the winter sifted down
from leaden skies. Infantrymen of
both sides huddled in bunkers and
foxholes, leaving them only for
scattered patrol clashes across the
dismal 155-mll-c front.

Chinese Reds threw two feeble
attacksat Sniper Rldgo In the pre-
dawn darkness. Allied artillery and
mortar fire chopped them to bits.

The U.N. High Command turned
over the Central Front battle to
the artillerymen Wednesday night.

AP Correspondent John Ran-
dolph at the front said Allied
artillerymen figure It will take
them about 10 days to destroy the
Itcd guns "If they stay there and
shoot it out with us."

The continual barrage already
was showing Its effect. Tuesday
about 23,000 rounds of Chinesefire
hit the Allied lines. Wednesday
only 11,000 rounds were counted.
Thursdayit dropped to 4,000. Fri-
day was quieter still.

Randolph said the big guns can't
do the Job alone. Some Chinese
field pieces aro protected by log
and earth parspettsup to 23 feet
thick. Others are hidden in tunnels
and caves.

The artillery hopes to get most
of them. Air Force attacks with
searing napalm and big bombs
may take care of the rest,

The U. S. Eighth Army said the
Reds launched several "hit and
run" attacks along the front Fri
day. It said they probably were
harassing attacks only, with no in
tent to capture Allied ground,

All were beaten back.
The season'sfirst snow brought

a bitter taste of the miserable
months ahead.

Last night B26 Invader bombers
ranged over , lied lines in their
continuing attacks on Communist
transport. Pilots reported120 Red
trucks destroyed.

Two Baylor Students
Are Arrested After
A SeriesOf Fires

WACO, Nov. 7 W Two Baylor
University freshmen have been
turned over to police and expelled
from school after series ot morn-
ing fires in a freshmandormitory.

One blaze crashed two sopho-
more students from their room
and caused damageestimated at
about $1,800. Several other small
fires In the dormitory, Kokernot
Hall, were termed "prank fires."

Already on probation with a
.bridge burning incident near the
Baylor campus, Oct. 2, the two
freshmen denied responsibility in
the $1,800 fire but admitted to a
reporter that they took part in the
"prank fires."

Ike Is Lauded By

A French Weekly
PARIS, Nov. 7

Elsenhower "Is a great friend
of France who would like to re-
serve us first place In the Integra-
tion of the European continent,"
Samedl Solr, a French weekly,
commented today.

The paper said the general's
love "Is not an irrational love:
Ike understands theImportance of
the French contribution to Euro
pean civilization. He would like to
do everything to consolidate it and
regrets only that, at times, a lack
of cohesion and unity in our ac
tions and attitude makes his job
no easier."

Ike Win Said Tragic
LONDON, Nov. 7 Wl The Week-

ly Tribune, voice of the British
Labor Party's Bevanlte left wing,
yesterday described Gen, Eisen-
hower's election victory as a "trag-
ic setback to the cause of human
decency and political sanity all
over the world."

To Return To Law
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7

Secretary Chapman said to-

day he plans to open law offices
here and In Denver after he leaves
the cabinet in January.
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President Chairman
President Harry S. Truman (left) shakes hts finger as he talks to Democratic National Chairman
Stephen Mitchell at the White House In Washington. The met with Mitchell after reading
a statement to newsmen In which he said heIs Inviting. President-Elec-t Dwlght D. Eisenhower to come
to the White House to discussworld peace problems. (AP Wirephoto).

Texas GOP Primary Assured;
Vote Total Is Over 2 Million

By Tilt AuscUUd Press

Texas' unprecedented general
election turnout boomed on far
past the two-milli- vote mark
Friday but Senator Lyndon John-
son told REA men that the Repub-
licans would not scuttle rural elec-
trification.

Senator-Ele-ct Price Daniel was
to speak to the electric co-o- p men
today.

DALLAS, Nov. 7 in Returns
to the Texas Election Bureau
at 12 noon from 254 counties,
including 191 complete, show
the following totals for candi-
dates in Tuesday's general elec-
tion:
Democratic:

President Stevenson 054009
Senator Daniel 1,064,026
Governor Shivers 1,114,945.

Republican:
President Elsenhower 1,076,--

964
Senator Daniel 369,141
Governor Shivers 390,503.

Prohibition:
Hamblen 2,128.

Progressive:
Halllnan 315.

Christian Nationalist: -

MacArthur-Kellem- s 545.
Constitutional:
MacArthur-Tcnne-y 557.
Amendments:
Workmen's Insurance-Approva-l,

367,98a; Against 354,150.
Medical Education Funds-Appr-oval

453,783; Against

The vote for Gov. Anan Shivers
and Senator-Elec- t Daniel in the
GOP of a primary In the next elec-
tions In Texas.

By state law, any political party
polling more than 250,000 votes in
a general election must nominate
its candidates in the icxt election
by primary instead of convention.

Senator Johnson told 490 repre
sentatives of 77 Texas electrical

Thursday in San An-
tonio that they had little to fear
from a Republican administration.

Said the Senator;
"There may be some misnppre--

her.slon as

By RELMAN MORIN
AUGUSTA, Ga. n. Dwlght

D. Elsenhower ploughed into a
mountain mall today, and be-
gan drafting his plans for the
"conversations and conferences"
thathe saidmust precede bis meet
ing with PresidentTruman.

He also planned another round
ot golf this afternoon a more
serious round than he played yes
terday.

The new President-elec-t came (o
Augusta for a rest, settling into a
secluded white cottage About 200
yards from the first tee the
National Golf Club course. But the
affairs of state are crowding in on
him more rapidly than ho expect-
ed. An aide said he will go bac'
to work even though
this is only his second fuH day of
vacationing.

In large part, this was made
necessaryby Truman's suggestion
for a meeting "at your early con
venience'' to discuss theproblems
attendant on the transfer of gov

Talks To

President

electrification. There may be some
understandable fears based upon
the written records ot some mem-
bers of the party that will soon
take office.

"I want to say that I do not
sharethose fcara and those misap-
prehensions.That which the Amer-
ican people havi built themselves,
they will cot tear down.

"There nave been attempts by
soma bureaucrat to exercise ar-
bitrary control over the life of the

TheraJiavBbqen.at
tempts by selfish private interests
to destroy the I In-

tend to go on fighting for the right
the farmer to handle his own

affairs."
Johnson, who backed Adlal Ste

venson for President,praisedGen.
Dwight Eisenhower as a "great
American who will do his dead--
level best to serve our country."

In an interview after hts speech,
Johnson was asked what Senator--

Mild Quake
Is Felt In

Bakersfield
BAKERSFIELD, Calif., Nov. 7

(AT A mild rolling earthquakethat
shook buildings hit here today and
was felt in the Los Angeles area,
120 miles south.

There were no reportsof damage
or injuries.

Residents who have becomemore
or lessaccustomed to quakes since
the devastating ones July 21 at
Tehachapl and Aug. 22 in Bakers-fiel-d,

nevertheless began calling
the newspaper and police offices
for information.

Thirteen people were killed in
Tehachapl disaster and two died
In the big Bakersfield quake. Do-
llar damagewas counted In the
tens of millions.

Police at Los Angeles. 120 miles
south, reporteda scattering of calls

to the future ot rutal'they felt a light shock,

TO MIX BUSINESS, PLEASURE

Affairs StateCrowding
Ike's Vacation Georgia

of

of

immediately,

of

ernment to a new President and
a different party.

Elsenhower messaged back
agreement, and suggestedthe week
of Nov. 17 as the dato. He added:

"I obviously require a reason-
able time for conversations and
conferences leading up to the
designation of Important

Consequently, It appeared that
the white cottage on the golf
course may soon see numerous
persons coming and going. The
general'sintention seems to be to
ask his confljantesto go to Wash-
ington for conferences "in several
departments of the federal govern-
ment." Elsenhower in his telegram
to the President the Arniv
phrase"for Indoctrination.'

The men he selects for those
talks may very Well the ones
he bat In mind for Cabinet assign
ments in the same department.

So far. in bisf conversations, he
has not pointed toward anyone. It
u generally-- believed, however,

Elect Daniel's backing of Elsen-
hower would do to the unity of the
Texas congressional delegation.
Johnson answered, "I've never
seen anything affecting our state
that we didn't get together on."

The senator would not answer
for publication a question on who
would Introduce in the Scnato the
bill for return of Texas tidelands
to state ownership but said he
would continue to vote for their
return.

J. Frank Wilson. Dallas
DemocraticcoiittresJBiantwbojtook.;
no active part in the party's 'cam-
paign In Texas this year, said he
found tho Eisenhower victory "re
freshing."

"The Republican Party did not
win the election," Wilson said, "a
great man won."

The Dallas Congressman, who
often votes with the Republican
Party, added:

"It restores my confidence In
the future to see a nation raise up
in righteous wrath and tear apart
the socialistic welfare stateadmin-
istered by people who have been
kicking Texas in the teeth."

Texas Democrats who suncoried
the losing party in the general
election remainedsilent but honors
continued for the winning bolters,

A group of Dallas citizens wired
bhivers and Daniel yesterday an
invuauon to De guests of honor
at a Dallas banquetsome this
month. ,

TexasSolon Sees
Tax Cuts Shortly

HOUSTON. Nov. 7 (AV-R- ep. Al-

bert Thomas believes
taxpayers can expect a slight re-
duction In federal taxes within the
next six to eight months.

Thomas, speaking last night at
a dinner in his honor, also said
Inflation gradually will drop.

"Inflation U Russia's secret
weapon and we probably have Just
about licked it, barring an all-ou- t
war," he said.

The Houston congressman dis
counted prophecies of a depression.

We have too manv built-i- n con
from nearby residents who said trols such as social security," he
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that he will keep with him some
members of the team that carried
him first to the party's nomination,
An 1 then to victory in the election.

The leaders of his shock troops
were Gov. Thorns E. Dewey of,
New York; Gov. Sherman Adams
of New Hampshire; Sen. Henry
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts;
Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas;
Sen. Fred Seaton of Nebraska;
Paul Hoffman, former director of
tho-- ECA; and Sen. Jt. ies Duff
of Pennsylvania.

Aming his close associates were
Gen. Lucius Clay, former military
governor ot the American zone In
Germany, and John FosterDulhs,
foreign policy adviser.

His proposal for the week of Nov.
17 appeared to indicate that he Is
net planning to go to Korea much
before the endpf this month. He
pledged himself to make the trip,
wniw no was campaigning, and he
confirmed la a messageto the Pres

ses IKE, Pg.tWCol. I

RepublicanFightLooms
OverChoiceOf A Floor
Leader In
Ike Keeps 442

Electoral Votes

In Late Report
Bj Tht Anoclated Tttil

This was the election picture at
11 a. m. Friday, with nearly all
returns tabulated:

Elsenhower elected Presidentby
an electoral vote of 442 to 89 for
Stevenson. Elsenhower carried 39
states; Stevenson 9.

Elsenhower's popular vote, the
greatest ever achieved, stood at
32,995,608 with 142,182 of tho na-

tion's 146,370 voting units counted.
Stevenson received 26,549,961
votes.

Total vote ot 59,545,569 la a rec-
ord high.

Elsenhower won all states but
these: Alabama, Arkansas, Geor-
gia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, West Virginia. Kentucky still
In doubt pending an official can-
vass. Stevenson led in Kentucky
by 1,047 votes.

Senate: 35 races Democrats
elected 12; holdovers 35; total 47.
Republicans elected 23; holdovers
25; total 48. Independents1. (hold
over). Republicans gained6 seats
(Arizona, Connecticut, Kentucky,
Maryland, Michigan, Wyoming);
Democrats gained 4 (Massachu-
setts, Missouri, Montana, Washing-
ton).

House: 435 races Democrats
elected 209: Republicans 220; Inde
pendents 1; undecided 5. Demo-cra-ts

Jcadin.. undecided, races.
Republicans in 1. Needed to con
trol: 218.

Governors: 30 races Demo-
crats elected 9; Republicans 20
(gain of 5). Democrats lead in
one undecided race (Michigan).
Total GOP gain: 5.

IKE IS ASKED
TO DISPATCH
A DELEGATION

WASHINGTON, Nor. 7. (AT

President Truman today ask-
ed President-elec-t Elsenhower
to send representatives to the
Defense and State Department
and Budget Bureau "at the ear-
liest possible moment."

In a telegram to Elsenhower,
the President also confirmed
Nov. 17 as the date for a White
House meeting with, his Repub-
lican successor to arrangean '

orderly transfer of executive
authority.

The White House disclosed
that Truman sent a personal
messenger yesterday to Elsen-
hower, who Is resting at Au-
gusta, Ga.

Adlai Slates
MeetingWith
Top Leaders

SPRINGFIELD, HI., Nov. 7 (AT

Gov. Adlal E. Stencnson plans a
meeting tomorrow with two of the
Democratic Party's top leaders for
a discussiori of the party's future
plans and leadership.

Stevenson,an aide said lastnight.
will meet with Stephen Mitchell,
Democratic National Committee
chairman, and Wilson Wyatt, the
defeated presidential nominee's
campaign manager.

Stevenson has been silent on, his
future political plans since his
crushing defeat by Gen, Dwlght
D. Elsenhower.

Wyatt, however, has said be and
ohers In the governor's headquar-
ters have discussed brief! with
Stevenson the party's future plans
and leadership,wyatt old report
ers;

"Our feeling Is definitely that It
will be Adlal Stevenson in 1956"
as the party's presidentialcandi
date.

Stevensonendshis first four-ye- ar

term as governor of Illinois in two
months. He is expected to disclose,
after a vacation, his personal plans
after his term expires. There has
been some speculation on whether
he will relinquish his claims to
titular bead of the party,

Visits Korea Again
PUSAN, Nov. 7 W--Mr, Anna

Rosenberg, assistantU. S. secre
tary ot defense, arrived today on
ber second vlilt to Korea,

JACKPOT HIT
ON TELEPHONE

INGLEWOOD, Calif., Nov. 7
U Coln-bo-u t.Icphoncs played
like slot machine! yesterday.

During a breakdown at the
telephone office, service In one
area was cut off for an hour.
Callers would put a coin into
tho phone to make a call and
would ncIC.ar cc -- Jcto their
call or get their m.ncy back.

But when the operattan was
corrected bano all tho
money that had been depolstcd
In all the boxes came tumbling
back out;

"People are pretty honest,"
commented Manager F. H. El-
der of tho telephone company.
"Most of them called us and
then redcposlted the coins."

AMARILLO. Nov. 7 (Staff Cor
respondent) The head of one of
the new corporations which replac
ed the Pinkie's Liquor Stores to know ot any--
po'rate structure told state probers
here today he hadsold frequently
and knowingly to bootleggers for
resale.

Paul Harper, Odessa, president
pf Herco Corp., one ot the new
arcanlzatlons set ud as owner of

of Tinkle's, for
merly headedby Tom Roden of Big
Spring' and Odessa, testified under

la special ruis wnicn im-
munity for truthful answers.

Previously he hadrefusedto an
swer questions put by the state
House Investigating Committee
probing Potter County grand Jury
allegations of a multi-millio- n dol
lar bootleff syndicate operation in
West Texas, on grounds it might
tend to Incriminate him.

He then was put under the new
rule which offered Immunity for
truthful answersand a penalty up
to $1,000 fine and a year in Jail
for refusal to answer.

"Have you ever sold knowingly
to bootleggers for resale?" Rep.
Waggoner Carr, Lubbock, commit-
tee chairman, asked,

"Yes Sir "
"Did' you know they were boot-

leggers?"
"Yes Sir."
"How often did you make such

sales?"
"Numerous times."
Harper, who bad managedthe

Pinkie's Farm Store north of
Odessa before assuming his new
position, then testified that vehi-
cles drove behind a concrete wall
behind the store to load up. Asked
If the store had a two-wa- y radio
system for warning, be replied
"yes." He also confirmed that the
store left a light burning when the
coast was clear and turned it off to
warn If anyone was watching the
store. The store also used a car
to patrol the highway to see If
anyone was watching for several
miles around, he continued.

Carr asked if he bad ever som
on conslenment to a bootlegger.
Harper said he never had, but he
had sold on credit to bootleggers.

Then Carr wanted to know U tne
series of new corporations, set up
following a precursoryinquiry by
the committee in Austin, were bo-

gus. Harper replied he didn't
know, adding that "All I know is
I bought my shares.He said he
paid 500 for them. He was the
only one of the officials ot the
new corporations, appearingbefore
the committee so far, who seemed
to know whether or not they ac-

tually had bought their shares.
Among other witnesses testifying

were E. F. Hamm,Odessaand Big
Spring and presidentof the H.H.H.
Corporation which now holds the
two Pinkie's Stores in Big Spring;
A. W. Ellington, also known as

98 PER

Okie.,
Nov. 7 WV- -A campaign drive
sponsored by the Chamberof
Commerce tt get 100 per cent
of the Bartlesville area voters
to cast ballots in last Tuesday's
election nearly hit the Jackpot.

John Tyler, chairmanof the
committee directing the drive,
sild tabulations revealed S3

per cent ot all eligible voters
in Bartlesville, Limestone and
Tuxedo east ballots.

New Senate
Nixon Hints Ike

Take Hand
By JACK BELL

AuodtUd Fnu SUlf
Congressional Republicans bick

ered over tho spoils of the Elsen
hower landslide victory today as
the President-elec-t prepared to
send his first invasion wavo Into
Washington.

Scnato GOP members found
themselves embroiled in a possibly
bitter fight over their party floor
leadership.

Sen. Styles Bridges of New
Hampshire spread the word ho
woould rather be temporarypresi-
dent of that body and third In the
line of succession for the prcsl--

Bootleg Sales
Are Admitted

Sam Ellington, San Angelo; C. W.
coyle, Midland, presidentof Pink
iesLiquor of Odessa.None ot them

much

the"dIssolveaVnits

oirerea

CENT
CAST VOTES

BARTLESVKXE,

To A

thing about operations ot the
business.

Probers today had the testi-
mony of a sheriff who said his
his life was threatenedafter he
spurneda bootleg payoff offer.

Sheriff Roy Hlllln of Crosbyton
told his story yesterday to the'
House Crime Investigating Com
mlttee as the panel began a hear-
ing on what hasbeen termed multi- -
million dollar bootlegging In the
rannanme anawest Texas.

The sheriff said George Aaron.
former Amarillo liquor storeoper-
ator, came to Crosbyton in Novem
ber, 1950, and offered HiUln 11.000
monthly it the sheriff would allow
five bootleggers to OperateIn Cros-
by County.

Hlllln testified:
'I told him that I hadbeenvoted

in by the good people of Crosby
County to uphold the law, that
there would be no bootlegging as
long as I had anything to ito about
u:

Aaron came to Crosby County
again Dec. 16, 1950, and sought out
Hlllln on the latter! farm, the
sheriff continued.

"He wanted to know if my mind
was made up. And I told him I
wouldn't allow any bootlegging,"
Hlllln testified.

"He said be might be able to do
a little better forme. And he offer-
ed $1,500 a month If I would let
seven bootleggers operate.

"He said then that it I didn't
let In the bootleggers, I'd be a two-ye-ar

sheriff, and he told me 'they'll
hire thugs to comeIn andkill you?"

"I told him I'd go on enforcing
the law and that if the peopledidn't
like the way I was doing it they

See LIQUOR, Pa 6, Col. 4

By DOROTHY ROE
AnocUttd Preu Womin'i Editor

Never underestimatea woman
with a broom.

U. S. women, voting in the great-
est numbers in history, held the
balance of power in the recent
election. For the first time, women
outnumbered men on voting regis-
ters.

Old-tim- e politicians, analysing
the results of one"f the greatest
election sweeps in generations,
agreedon one point keep an eye
on the girls from now on.

Cen. Dwight D, Elsenhower pre
dicted on the eve of election that
"morany indignant women" would
sweep the Republican party to vie-tpr- y.

Through television, they sat
in at the political conventions last
summer, chose up sides, rolled up
their sleeves and went to work.

You've been seeing them and
hearingthem tor the last few weeks
as they handed out campaign bin-to-

and literature, rang doorbells.
conducted telephone campaigns,
organized local clubs and threw
their full efforts into getting out
the vote. The cry of most of them
was:

'Vote as you please, but pJease
vote!"

The activities ot the majority of
U, S. women who registeredtheir

dency than keep the iob he now
holds. Bridges also could be chair-
man of Appropriations or Armed
Services Committees In a Republican-con-

trolled Senate.
Senators Leverett SaltonstaH of

Massachusetts,Homer Ferguson of
Michigan, William Knowland ot
California, Homer Capchartof In-
diana, Bourke B. Hlckcnlooper of
Iowa and Everett Dlricsen of nil-ho- ls

were projected by speculation
into tho scramble.

Although Saltonstall was the onbr
early and enthusiastic Elsenhower
backer in this group. It seemed
likely that Sen. Robert A. Taft of
Ohio still commander of the Re-
publican policy makers would
bavo a great deal to say about e

of the floor manager.
Taft also indicated in Cincinnati

he may take a seaton the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee in'
preparation for active participation
In foreign policy decisions.

The Ohio senator lost the nom
ination to Gen, Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, but his campaign support
or tne gop nominee assureshun
a major voice in Senate affairs.

Capchart and DIrksen were or
igtnal' Taft supporters, Hlcken-loop- er

and Ferguson were neutral
until after the nominating conven
tion. Knowland supported Gov.
Earl Warren Of California but
worke'd for Elsenhower after the

taomlBfeUon.

Seni Richard Nixon, who said
yesterdayhe will resignbefore the
new,.Congress meets to give aa
appointee of Warren a.break on
seniority, hinted that Elsenhower,
will Interest himself personallyfa
selection of the floor leader.Nixon
will take over a vice president
Jan. 20.

Nixon's bint was Interpreteda.
a sign that Eisenhower might back
Knowland.

There wer no advanceIndies
tlons of a 'squabble for power
among nouse Republicans. R
Joseph Martin Jr., Massachusetts,
la not likely to be opposed for.
Speaker of the House, a post he
held during the Republican-co-n

trolled, 80th Congress.
Rep. Charles Haueck. Indiana..

Coor leaderwhen Republicans last
were in power in 1947-4- Is ex--t
pected to take the Job again.

In most cases,the men to whom
chairmanship of the key House
committee-- will fall have been
outspoken critics of the Truman
administration. And the men who-wil- l

Lead the key financial commit
tees ell h.ve backed legislation to
reduce taxes, restrict controls and
cut spending.

Rep. John Tabler, New York,
will take over as chairmanof the
powerful Appropriations Commit
tee; Hep. JesseWolcitt, Michigan,
ot the Banking Comm'ttee, and
Rep. Dan Reed, New York, of the
Ways and Mcajs Committee.

In foreign affairs, the committee
chairmen will be men who are
strong critics of all-o-ut foreign

SeeSENATE, Pg. 6, Col. Z

LadiesOutdidMen
In Voting Numbers

power at the polls transcendedpar
ty lines. Non-partis- organizations
such as the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, the Business and
Professional Women's Clubs, the
DAR and even the Girl Scouts and
Campflre Glrils threw the weight
of their membership of millions
into the drive to awaken the re-
sponsibilities of citizenship.

Among the women of widely dif-

ferent poHtical background whd
took part in the campaign were
such divergent personalities as
Mr. Wendell WlHxle, widow ot the
Republican standard bearer ot
1940; Oveta Culp Hobby, wartime
head of the WAC; Mrs. Florella
LaGuardla, tridow of New York's
long-tim- e mayor; Mrs. RobertPat
terson. widow of the former sec
retary cf war; Sara Delano Roose-
velt, young granddaughterof the
late PresidentFranklin O. Roose-
velt,

Another woman whosepowerwas
f felt la the campaign la a different
way was quiet, imuwg xuanua
Elsenhower, who knew bow to ex
change homey woman-tal-k wltsj
feminine constituents across tfca
country. She made no campaun
speeches but won the hearts et
many of her countrywomen simply
by being at her husband's 4dt,
as a iooa vue saouM,
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Kansas CongressionalWinner
Howard S. Miller, Democratic lawyer-farme-r, fits at
hit farm home desk In Morrill, Kansas, after winning election to
Congreti from Kansas' First District Miller, the first Kansas
Democrat elected to Congresssine 1940, was the only member of
the party's ticket to overcome the Republican surge In Gen. Dwlght
Elsenhower's old home state. He Is an avowed.opponent of the
long-foug- ht Tuttle Creek Dam project for Which funds already
have been appropriated by Congress. (AP Wlrephoto).

UN GunsWinning
KumhwaRidgeFight

By JOHN RANDOLPH
KUMHWA FRONT, Korea, Nov.

T W1 Allied artillerymen today
said their cutis are yrlnnlng the
battle of the Kumhwa ridges, now
85 days old.

Since the artillery took over the
battle from the' bloody, battered
Infantry Wednesday night, it has
claimed, the destruction of, nearly
eo uommumstncia piecesana
damagingof about 70.

These were part of the 200 or
(io Rea. guns that threw the South
Korean Army ,back la bitter de
feat,irom,mangie iuu ana neia
theSouthKorean attack On nearby
Sniper, TUdge to only a

, jt
TheMaitj'sniltered "remnants of

BOtiua Jtureanasssuniroops puu;a.
hackoTf THanile WednesdayJtfter--
oora lnthel faceot'enemy Sjbrtat

WiisiaiaWyrthe Allied High'
the artillerymen5oraandg4ve blanche'to use

tielgtu;and ammunition neces-alar-y

""v "

Their1 mlssjon was to destroy the
mass'of Red artillery that hasbeen
concentrated" irf the Kumhwa tec--

tor and has turned the fighting
for the ridges Into the Woodiest
battle of position of the Korean
War. '

The "Allied gunners laid down
42,800 rounds Tuesday, the heav-
iest barragesince the Allies forced
Hurtgen Forest1In the final World
War II, battles against the Ger-

man Army.
Communist artillery and mortar

Area Farmers
UrgedTo Answer
WRDC Questions
, Sam Allen of Lamesa,manager
of the West Texas'Weather Im-

provement District, 'Spoke to area
ranchersand farmers early yester-
day afternoon ever Station KBST
in Big Spring.
i Allen urgedhis listeners to make
Immediate use of questionnaires
that 'save been l.ailed them In ex-

pressingttolr wishes as to whether
pr not the district's cloud seeding
contractwith the Water Resources
Development Corporation shouldbe
continued. Allen explained both pro-

posed one-ye- and five-ye- con-

tracts.
lie pointed out that several, of

the counties comprising the WTWID
area have failed to meet their
financial quotas under the contract
which was negotiated with the VD

DC earlier In the year and that
It will be necessary te close cown
the district's office at Lamesa with-

in a few weeks unless a new con-

tract can be agreed upon and
financial support for the project
assured.

Sister Of A Local
WomanSuccumbs

Funeral services will be con-

ducted at i' Church of God in
Slaton at 2:30 p.m. Saturday for
Miss Ethel Mann, 52, who died at
4 p.m. Thursday in that city.

The deceased was a sister of
llattle Mann of Big Spring, who
went to Slaton for last rites. Miss
Ethel Mann had been an Invalid
for the past20 years.

NOTICE
Due to Incrois In

Utility Bill, All
Hlpy-Sel-f Laundries

Will Open At
7 A.M. And Clot At

5 P.M. Dally
Effective Nov. 15

1IG SPRING
HELPY-SELF- V LAUNDRY

SERVICES

fire dropped from 23,000 rounds
Tuesday to 11,000 rounds Wednes
day to 4,000 Thursday. However,
American artillerx commanders
cautioned against too much opti-
mism.

"With the ending of the lnfan-tr- y

battle, the Reds havo not bad
to use their guns like they did be
fore." said IX Col. Jlex Kawle,
Qulncy, 111. "Also, the Commu-
nists know exactly what we are
trying to do and they are keeping
their heads down as much as pos-
sible."

Ilawle estimated that t least
a full Chinese Communist artil-
lery division is opposing the Al-
lies on the Kumhwa .Front plus
the ordinary artillery of the Chi-
nese infantry divisions on the
Jln'e. The total probably reaches
sixaruucry regiments.
'''This means from 190 to 210 field
pieces. ;

Only FORD gives
choice-- of V-- 8 SIXI

Choose either the famous Ford
V-- 8, now 106 h.p., or tht

all-ne- Low-Frictio- n 101-h.-

Cost Clipper Six that savesup
to on gut

FOR g USED TRUCKS

com for th host
In townl

DelegatesAre

SelectedFor

Legion Meeting
Delegates were elected to the

19th district convention by the
American Legion Auxiliary No. 355
at its meeting Thursdayevening.

Named were Mrs. Bert Wall,
Mrs. Harold Mrs. L. 11.
St 'ward. Alternates elected were
Mrs. II. W. Wright, Mrs. Jack
Pearson, and Mrs. Ruth Nichols.
The convention Is Nov. 22-2-3 in
Plalnview.

Also up for final planningat the
r eetlng, which was held in the
home of Mrs. Bert Wall, the
Poppy Day sale on Saturday.Mrs.
Frank Sabbato is chairman and
Mrs. Stewar' The
newly organized Negro unit No.
994 is to assist In the sale of
popples. Proceeds frommost of the
sale go to the work by the auxiliary
In tne VA hospital here.

Guests at the meeting were of-

ficers of both the Legion and
Auxiliary of Post No. 994. Included
were Dellna White, commander:
Frank It. Odom, adjutant; Clinton
Mouse, Odls
Smith, second
Zeptner Angelin, member: Mrs.
Margaret Johnson, auxiliary presi
dent; Mrs. Dorothy Mae Green,

Mrs. Pcnnle Lee
Anderson, secretary;Mrs. Mcomla
Iludgens, assistant-secretar-

J. T. Adams Rites
Are Held HereToday

Funeral services were conducted
at the Eberley Chapel this morn-
ing for J. Adams, who died un
expectedly while plowing on his
farm near Lomax at 9 a. m. Thurs
day. Leonard Lcftwlch, pastor of
the Lomax Baptist Church. Was in
charge.

The body was to be shipped to
Goldthwaltc, where another serv-
ice will be held at the Baptist
Church there at 2 p. m. Saturday
and wnere burial will take place.

Adanu was born June 19, 1907,
in Hamilton County, Texas.

Survivors, in addition to his wife,
include seven daughters, Mrs, L.W.
Huntsman, Big Spring; Mrs. J.
Trumble, Waldron. Arakansas;and
Louise, Juanlta, Millie, Gloria and
Jackie Adams, all of Lomax; one
grand-chil- d; three sisters, Mrs.

M. Yohner, California; Mrs.
DUdy T.rrell, Lampascs; and Mrs.
V. E. Terry. Go"thwalte; and five
brothers, Virgil E. Adams, Lam
pasas;spincer cu, saoa,Les
ter Adams, San Baba; Eugene
Adams, California; and James
Adams, Brownwood.
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ROUTINE SESSION

TeacherIs Elected
At BoardMeeting

Trustees of the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District eased
through a light schedule of busi-
ness Thursday evening, electing
one and attending to some
routine matters.

Dewey Martin, who has been
out of town for several months,
was welcomed back by fellow
board members.

The board's June policy state-
ment on use of school buildings
was clarified to Include Cub pack
meetings on the same basis as
Courts of Honor. Brownies (young-
est Girl Scouts) were allowed use
of the Airport School for their
meeting as was troop No. 7, the
Boy Scout troop serving Latin-Americ-

boys at Kate Morrison

Pop Knows
TheAnswer

DALLAS, Nov. 7.
Texas cnucklcd today over

this yarn in "Big D" front-pag-e

column in the Dallas Morning
News -- by Paul Crume:
. "The long drought Is doing some-
thing. Mrs. Loyd M. Rlcbey was
awakened at 4 a.m. Wednesdayby
calls from her son,
Loyd. She heard him mumble
something about his window. Mrs.
Rlchcy roused her husband and
sent him to check up.

"'Water Is running outside my
window,' complained Loyd Jr.
sleepily.

" 'Oh. I've Just lighted the bath
room heater. Tnats what you
hear,' replied the father and went
back to bed.

"Roused a little later by calls of,
'Mamma, Mamma,' Mrs. Rlchey
went to the boys bedroom. She
came running excitedly back to
her husband.

'"There Is water running out-
side bis window,' she exclaimed.

"Mr. Rlchey investigated and
came back complaining.

" 'I'd have expected it of Loyd,'
he Said, 'but you're old enough
that you ought to remember
rain.' "

Two Are Decapitated
MANILA, Nov. 7

in wild Nueva Eclla province
decapitated two Chrls'Ia. and of
fers' the heads as trophies to a
young woman, the Philippines
News Krvle renortivl toriav. The

length1 agency said the victims were hunt--
J tag game, f

HjHX

G)t a nw
now
up to 14 on

tho Economy Ford owners
kept cost records Of gas, oil, and service
(but not fixed expenses, such as
(axes,license,insurance, etc.)... 3 out of Ford F--l Pickups ran for
less than 2J mile!

Ford offers theonly all-ne-

engine in any Pickup! Cutsfriction power-was- te

Savesup gallon in

School. Gil Jones, district Boy
Scout chairman,and Larson Lloyd,
head of the local Girl Scout organi-
zation, together with James Hale
and W. J. Sheppard,had asked'the
board for clarification of the policy.

Elected as a techer was Mrs.
Mary A. Chrlstensen, junior high
music Instructor. The bOrd pro-
vided $20 monthly car allowance
to Mrs. Lucille B. Everett, an

schoolmusic Instructor,
and Mrs. Jem.to McEvcrs, new
member of the school nurse staff.

J. O. Hagood, tax collector-asse-s

sor, win be sent to the statemeet
Ing of tax collectors and assessors.
the board announced. On petition
of Earl A. Read, the board asked
the board of equalization if it de-
sired to to consider
Read's request for valuation ad
justment. He said the increase of
value by $34,200 on 25 acres on
V. 3rd Street and west of BeU

Street was confiscatory. In asking
the equalization board, the trustees
did so without any

said Marvin Miller, president.
Other actions Included a resolu-

tion of appreciation to the City of
Big Spring police force for 'ts in-

creased patrolling of school areas
during school hours; receipt of a
report from Fire Maishal F. W.

and II. V. Crocker which
showed virtually all properties
free of fire hazards and that fire
drills were being conducted

chartering of a bus
to send the team to the
Vernon game.

November 27 As
Thanksgiving

AUSTIN, Nov. 7 Shiv-

ers today declared Thursday,Nov.
27, Thanksgiving Day in Texas and
said American people have "abun-
dant reason to give thanks for the
blessings that a Providence
has bestowed on this favored
land

is one of the most
revered of our national and state
holidays, and observance is tra
ditlonal among our people," the
governor said in an official memo
randum

"For almost a century Thanks
giving has been a national holiday,
set aside to express our
gratitude for the bounty of the har
vest and for the heritageof free
dom that Is ours

The last Thursday In November
lias been declared the '.data of the

observance In Texas
byfthe 52nd Legislature.
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OVER 7CU. FT.MORI PAYLO AD SPACI
and carries a full ?f -- ton load. Supported
)oadcapacity of the Ford Pickup is a full
38.S cu. ft. as compared to 91.6 cu. ft.
in the next leading make!

ti.fOKD TRUCKS LAST lOMOHl
Uilni liUtl ittiaUi tall M I Ml 000 tmcU
till liwuu lifxiU fini fui TikU list lenftr I

r.cA.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO, INC.
V. A. MERRICK J. E. FORT
500 W. 4TH PHONE 2645

Man Killed In

Oklahoma Naval

DepotExplosion
MCALESTER, Okla., l.ov. 7 MV-O- ns

man w Vlll-- trwlav In n
explosion at the U. S. Naval
Ammunition. Depot eight miles
south of here.

He was identified as L. J. Vancy,
Red Oak, Okla. Yincy was load-
ing a five-Inc- h projectile when the
explosion occurred. There is no In-

dication of what caused theraccl-den- t.

Thirty-seve- n cth crsonj were
working In th hnllHlnir hut .
cuped with no worse Injuries than
cuis irom iiyin. glass.

Ail windows wer- - Slnu-- nut ,r
the building and the roof wss dam-aee-d.

A small flrj w oxtln.
gulshed quickly w.' .1 little damage.

It was the second fatal accident
at C j depot all. . it was estah.
w td in 1943. The other .as Dec.
5, 1944, wh,en 11 persons were
killed In an exptoslon.

The depot, which covers the
southwest quarter of Pittsburg
CountV in the hill rrmntrv nt South
eastOklahoma, Is the second larg
est in the u. S.

It employs about 3,500 civilians.
The exolosion oeniiTprf m,nv

of the workers were reporting for
amy.

Hood ExpansionSeen
Sometime Next Year

FORT HOOD. .Nov. 7 1p.
posed expansion of Fort Hood by
i,vuu acres won't lake place be-
fore next May, Col. H. R. Haliock
said today.

Haliock. district onnlnooT- - r,t !,
Corps of Engineers, said owners of
land in the expanison area will be
notified as soon as a final decision
has been reached

He said under present plans it
Is contemplated acquiring as first
priority tracts in the vicinity of
the Belton Reservoir project.
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PIECE

STARTER SET
Perfectstarter for informal dining.

meaaow
browns famous

saucers.

piece g set
for dinnertime

TV-in- g ana buffet Mug
plate'sown

well, modern ana
traditional homes.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Not. 1053
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Hourboiluve
Don't bo satisfiedWith anythingthat's
less He luxe.Tonight order and
enjoy Bovrbon do Luxe. You'll find
that has fine Kentucky tasto that
can't

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

rat

PROOF THE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

IS EASY AND GRACIOUS. WITH LUAJvf
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Butter yenows, greens
and rich make this
Brock patternat home in any
setting.

Set includes four each ofplates,
breadsand butters,cups and

SET
8 is fun C
and r

parties!
staysput in snug

is ngnt lor Reg. $9.95
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LAZY SUSAN c- -0:
Entertaining, California style, made 1 f JJ)
simpleand attractivewith a five- - m
dish Lazy Susan that matches m
Brock dinnerware,rotateson
wooden stand. Rtf. JlliJ
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CASSEROLE
Hand decorated oven-pro- cas-

serole matchesBrock dinnerware,
boastsits own candle-warme- r

and stand,keepsyour dinner
piping hot

695 J' J
i r ry 8s9B

TWO WEEKS ONLY

Buy The Best - Buy From



Diplomats Join

Stalin To View

MoscowParade
By EDDY OILMORE

MOSCOW, Nov. 7 UV-O- ne of the
shortest military parades ever
' i In Moscow marked the 35th

anniversary celebration today of
the Bolshevik Revolution. Prime
Minister SUUn reviewed the pa-
rade from his usual place atop
the big marble tomb of Lenin In
Red Square

Because of tow clouds, there
was no display of Soviet air

Before the parade started, Mar--
snai semcon iimosnenko, com
manderof the White Russian Mili
tary District and one of the So
viet Union's military heroes in
World War II, tolt' the nation the
armed forces have everything nec
essaryto rer 1 an Invader.

He d" unccd "warmongers,"
saying tncy dreamof a new world
war while carrying on a barbarous
war agalr t the Korean people.
IIj "aid Russia "can be confident
that the Soviet armed forces are
preparedto fulfill the task of de-
fending the peaceful labor of the
Soviet people "

Stalin who will be 73 Dec. 21,
walked up about 40 steps to a lead-
ing, where he raised hisright hand
In greeting to foreign diplomats,
including those of the U S. and
other Western powers, who were
In reviewing stands. Then he
walked up the remaining 30 or 40
stepsto the usual revlawlng place.

The military section of the pa-

rade included motorcyclists with
submachin juns, armored cars
and ft weapons, motor--

lied weapons, tanks, armed para-
chutists, rocket firing truck-i-, mo-
torized artillery including great
open-mouth- ca.uon with 20 men
assigned to each.

Sailor Visits
BrotherAt
War Front

WITH U. S. 40TH DIVISION. Ko-

rea, Nov. 7 rtled Infantry-
men on the Korean front asked:
"What's a sailor doing up here"

"I'm looking for my ship," was
V. stock answer.

Actually Octavlo Garza, radar-ma- n

from the carrier Bon Homme
Richard, .'33 looking for his broth-
er, John, a corpora) from Austin,
Tex. They hadn't seen each other
since Christmas, 1950.

They fin lly met.
"Neither of us could say any-

thing; then wc couldn't say
enough," Octavlo said.

The sailor dounedArmy combat
garb, grabbed an M-- l rifle and
saw some action while the 40th
Division took three Red-hel- d hills
during his five-da-y stay.

After the first day, Octavlo had
to wear "one - those d

Army helmets."That was after an
officer yelled at htm:

"Take off that white hat, sailor
You're a living target."

When Garza left to hitch-hik- e

back to his ship, he sal!:
"Five days on the front really

make a guy appreciate clean bed-

ding, showers and hot meals."

Lovers' Quarrel
Results In Death
Of RefugeeStudent

AUSTIN. Tex U1 A refugee
student from Austria, upset after
a lovers' quarrel wun nis young
American fiancee, committed sui-

cide late yesterday by eating poi-

soned cookies, a city detective
says.

The student, Heinz
Berger, killed himself in a Uni-

versity of Texas science labora-
tory.

His body was found slumped in
a chair by his fiancee, Miss Eliz-
abethTracht. 22

fiercer and the Ft. Worth co-e- d

were to have been married next

After they quarreled yesterday
afternoon in uergers laDoraiory.
Miss Tracht went to another lab
to continue her own experiments
She returned an hour later with
another co-e- d to see her fiance
again. His door was locked and
the building superintendentwas
called.

Detective Merle Wells said Ber-
ger, described by professors as
"very brilliant," had smearedcy-

anide on cookies and ate them.

Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)
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FINE SREAD
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DemsAheadln40f
5 UndecidedRaces

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 UV-Dc- m

ocratswere aheadtoday In four of
the five undecided contests for
election to the U. S. Houso of
Representatives.Final tallies In
some of these states may not be
made for weeks.

With 218 seatsneeded to control
the House, the Republicans have
eelctcd 220 and the Democrats 209

while one Independent has been
chosen. One of the elected Demo
crats Adolph Sabath, Illinois

TexasFamilies

Meet Children

TheyAdopted
HOUSTON, Nov. 7 UWAn air

liner landing here last night
brought a plane load of happiness
to two families from Beaumont
and one from Port Arthur.

The last passengersoff the plane
were three babiesranging from 10
weeks to seven months. The babies
had been sent to this country from
Ireland for adoption by the three
families.

Meeting the plane were the new
foster parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlo
J. Schumaker and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence A. Budwlne from Beau-
mont and Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Lcblanc, Port Arthur.

Schumaker (1510 Ave. F) is a
poultry market operator, while
Budwlne (525 Church St.) is a mo-

tion picture operator. Leblanc (2325
7th Ave.) Is a bollermaker.

None of the couples have chil
dren of their own. Catholic chari-
ties of Houston had approved their
applications to the Irish orphanage
operatedby the Sean Ross Abbey.

Dr. Elizabeth Scagcr, who ac-
companied the babies Sheila, Ma
ry Monica and Michael was tired
uhen she got off the plane.

She seemed a little bewildered
when she was hugged by the foster
parentsand besieged by questions.

ArabsAnd Asians
Seeking Solution
To End Korea War

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Nov.
7 If) Asia- - and Arab delegates
get together asain today to try to
consolidate a strong neutral stand
in the U. N.. hoping to find an
end to the bitter deadlock over
Korea.

The Ara"- - --Asian group, until now
c. mparatlvely' inactive in the Ko-

rean "quostlon, have decided to
Join their1 forces in an effort to J

mediateIn the dispute.
They have before them an Indo

nesian compromise proposal which
envisages bringing together the
American stand against forcible
repatriation of prisoners and the
Russian demand for an interna-
tional commission to work out a
peaceful -- ettlement.

cM
221 W. 3rd

5-l-b; Size

died yesterday,reducingthe Dem-
ocratic roster to 208.

If tho present (rend continues,
makeup of the House will be: Re-
publicans 221; Democrats 213 (one
vacancy): Independents I.

One ot the contests was
resolved early today. That race
gave Don Magnuson, Democrat,
the new representative
seat In Washington. He defeated
Al Canwell, Republican.

A tabulation of the absentee bal-
lots or an official canvass will be
needed In the undecided races to
determine the eventual winner.

Here's how they stood today:
California- - 13th Dlst. (unofficial

vote complete)' Rep. Ernest K.
Bramlctt, Republican Incumbent
led Will Hayes. Democrat, by 639
votes. Absentee ballots will be
counted Nov. 21.

Colorado- - 4th Dlst. (unofficial
vote complete): Rep. Wayne N.
Asplnwall, Democratic incumbent,
33,713; Howard M. Shults, Republi-
can, 39,648. Official canvass In
about three weeks.

Florida: 1st Dlst. (Unofficial vote
complete): Courtney Campbell,
Democrat, 64,908; William C. Cra-

mer, Republican, 64,191. Some
7,500 absenteeballots to be counted
today.

Idaho: 1st Dlst (390 of 399 pre-
cincts complete): Mrs. Grace
Pfost, Democrat, 54,555; Rep.
John T. Wood, Republican Incum-
bent, 53.898.

Missouri: 11th Dlst. (unofficial
vote complete): Rep. Morgan M.
Moulder, Democratic Incumbent,
G9.803; Max Schwabc, Republican,
69,249. Absentee ballots to be
counted today.

Govt. PowerSaid
CorruptionCause

FORT WORTH, Nov. 7 W) Con-

centration of power In government,
not individuals, causes corruption,
the Texas Manufacturers Assn.
heard here yesterday.

Clarence Manlon, South Bend,
former dean of the Notre Dame
school of law, told a luncheon ses-

sion of the TMA's annual confer-
ence that if concentration of pow-

er in Washington is not dissolved
"this new administration will be as
corrupt as the old one."

Twenty-fiv- e new directors were
elected by the TMA board.Among
the new directors are PaulW.
Powers, Abilene; T. A. Rogers,
Lubbock: A. S. Donnelly, Midland;
Don R. Williams, Odessa; Harold
Hlnn, Plalnvlew, and Ross M.
Sams, Waco.
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Deluxe Quality
Fruit Cake

2.98 la gift tin.

At this low price you'll want several for enter
talninp;, for "last minute" gifts. Delicious batter,
fragrant with tplces, rich with assorted nutmeats,
cherriei, pineapple, citron, orangeand lemon peel,
raisins, In colorfully-decorate- d, gift tin;
FRUIT CAKE in papergift carton. 5 lbs. 1.9S
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Wins Award
Francois Mauriac, French nove-
list has been awarded the 1952
Nobel Prize for titerature. The
Royal Swedish Academyis Stock-
holm named Mauriac, 67, who 1s
a leading contemporary Catholic
author. (AP Wirephoto).

18 PersonsDead In
EuropeanStorms

LONDON. Nov. 7 WT-- i that
ranged from the North Sea to the
Mediterranean claimed a' least 18
lives in Europe today and left con-
siderable property damage.

Winds of up to more than 90
miles an ' mr buffeted the British
Isles, the English Channel, the
Irish and North s.
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AFTook'Risk'ln
Carswell Disaster

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 UVjThe
Air Force has labelledthe tornado
which wrecked Cars.well Air Force
Base In Texas Sept. J, a "calcu
lated risk" that must be taken,

But Sen. Wiley (R-Wl- revis
ing an Air Force report on the

disaster,today
called that explanation "Inade-
quate," "Unsatisfactory," "highly
displeasing."

The Air Force position, as ex-

pressedby MaJ. Gen. William F.
McKcc, assistant vice chief of
staff:

A. Tornadoes are unpredictable.

Local Father
SuccumbsIn Lamesa

J. M. Strawn, 84, father of Mrs.
P. L. Bradford of Big Spring, died
Thursday In Lamesa.

Funeral servies were to be con-
ducted at 3 p.m. today. Survivors
Include four other daughters;Mrs.
Pool Johnson, Mrs. Jack Barrow,
and Mrs. John Chldress, an of La
mesa, and Mrs. Olan Yandell ot
Fort Worth: and five grandchil
dren who live in Bis Spring, Mrs.
Henry Long, Mrs. Rayford GUM-ha-n.

Mrs. Jimmy Felts. Mrs. Jud--
son Lloyd, and Bobby Bradford.

Leaves For Georgia
Dr. Nathan T. Frolkis, formerly

on the staff of the local VA Hos
pital, left Thursday for August Ga.,
where he will be connectedwith a
similar Institution. His family will
remain in Big Spring until a suit-
able home can be secured in Au
gusta.

Ma
Phone 628

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

89.90 RADIO-PHON- COMBINATION

AM radio 4.00 3peedpiono
Sale-price- d Table Combinationhas beautiful concert-lik- e

tone. plus rectifier, large oval speaker.
changermixes 10, 12-i- n. records ofsamespeed.Mahogany.
Matching Table included at this price.,
REG. 46.95 Portable Radio-Phon-o combination plays 3
record speeds.Powerful radio. Sturdy case 41.88

REG. 129.05

PORTABLE

99.88
Save $35. Reversible
Rotary Sewing Machine
In easy-lo-stor- snap-o-n

carrying case. $5
down on Terms.
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REGULAR 54.95 TANK CLEANER

47.88

Woman's

Use Terms

Wards efficient Tank Model at sale-uvlng-s. Provides
powerful suction to clean your borne quickly and
thoroughly, 8 handy, lightweight attachments per-far- m

many tasks that greatly simplify your house
denting. Operates on AC-D-

B. Dispersal ot B36s could not
be achieved without regarding the
scheduled buildup to 143 wings.

C. "For the time being we must
continue to take the calculatedrisk
of putting "many eggs in one basket-

-Winds

up to an estimated 125

miles an hour whipped through one
of the nation's largest nests of
giant bombers at Carswell, Just
outside Fort Worth, Labor Day.

The Air Force estimatedthe loss
at 48 million dollars one B36 de
stroyed, 10G damaged.

Wiley, chairman-to-b- e of the
Foreign Relations Committee, ask
ed Secretaryof the Air Force Fin-lett- er

in a letter Oct. 20 why so
many bombers were bunched to-

gether.
Gen. McKee, In reply, said the

Air Force would like to disperse
its strategic forces widely to pro
tect uem from direct attack and
sabotageas well as tornadoes, but
cannot do so because ofa shortage
of air base facilities.

McKee said that because weath
er forecastspreceding the tornado
Indicated gusts ot only 40 to 60
miles an hour, it did not seem
necessary to fly tho B36s out ot
Carswell or to take other emer-
gency action.

McKee said the tornado was ex-
tremely localized, and developed

214 W. 3rd
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"In a matter of seconds," out of a
thunderstorm Just as the storm
reached the air base. At many

risk
IK&J

S

other points within a 100-mt- ra-
dius the wind did sot exceed 24
miles an hour.

GROUCHO yi
"Revolutionary?

It's the greatestthine
since 1776 I "

thsNttw 1953 DESOTO

COMING NOV. 13

and tell 'em Groucho sent you I"

SLASH
DRIVING

COSTS

NOW!
GOODYEAR

FALL TIRE SALE
MORE THAN 400 TIRES

OF ALL SIZES MUST GO!

TRADE NOW!
NO MONEY DOWN

TERMS AS LOW AS 1.25 WEEKLY
Our ChristmasMerchandiseIs Arriving Daily, And

There Is No Place To Pur Iff We Are Offering You

This Big Sale BecauseOur WarehouseSpace,Is At
A Premium.

Help Us, Help Yourself To The Greatest

FALL TIRE SALE
We Have Ever Held In Big Spring

ConvenientBudget Terms We Carry Our Own Account

"Always A Batter Deal At Goodyair"

GOODfEAR
SERVICE STORE

Pfcww IMS

fl
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'Carmen Performance
Tonight In Auditorium

A fare opportunity wilt be given
citizens of Big Spring this evening
at 8 when the Charle-- L. Wagner
ppera Company of Nev York pre
sent Bitot's opera "Carmen," at
tic City Auditorium.

The local performance Is being
sponsored her by the Big Spring
Concert Association.

Ushering this eveningwill be Mrs.
J. D. Elliott, Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr., Mrs. Pete Harmonscn. Mrs.
H. E. McKlnncy, Mrs. W. C. Fos-

ter, Mrs. George Thomas, O. R.
Cole and Mrs. Ilarrol Jones.

The opera troupe, 'travelling by
bus, Is due to arrive here around
5 p.m They will spend the night
here and leave early tomorrow for
the Fort Worth-Dalla-s area.

Ern sto Barbtnl, distinguished
coach and conductor on .the mu-
sics) staff of the Metropolitan Op-

era, will conduct Bizet's master

StatePresident AAUW
Speaks Local Chapter

Dr Vera It. Maxwell of Fort
Worth, statepresident of the Amer-
ican Association of University
Women, was guest speaker at a
meeting of the local chapterWed-

nesday evening In the home of
Mrs. James Wilcox, 304 Washing-
ton.

Mrs. Jennie McEvcrs was co-b-

tess.
Dr. Maxwell, a professor at Tex-

as Wesleyan College, spoke on
"AAUW, tho State Organization,"
outlining the set-u-p and telling
what the state organization had
done.

Mrs. Ann Reagan was appointed

FHA WeekBeing Observed;
High SchoolStudentsFeted

FORSAN. (Spl) Members of the
Forsan Chapter of the Future
Homemakers of America are ob-

serving National FHA Week this
week,

Sunday evening, the girls attend-
ed services at the First Methodist
Church and all sang In the choir.
Monday was publicity day. Tues-
day books and cookies were con-

tributed by members to be used
for special purposes. A program
was presentedby the chapter at
the school assembly Wednesday
which was also courtesy day.

i Thursdayeach memberpartici-
pated, in family activity.
Thursday evening the sophomores
honored their, parents-wit- a buffet
dinner. ... V

Friday was to have been "Fun
uay ,Ana we looiDau queen was 10
uavo'Deen ponorca.

rl

Members of the Home and Social
Relations Class honored their high
school classmateswith a hayrlde
and wiener roast recently.

The hay and were
furnished by Hamlin Elrod, Jesse
Overton and Robert Roberson.

Attending were Hood Jones,Bet-
sy Wise, Terry Fullen, Mary Ann
Moore, Dan I lay hurst, Madge An-

derson, Arlcn White, Mary Ann
Fatrchlld, Larry Furse. Jane11
Knight, Dub Day, Nannie Fay
Camp, Robert Roberson, Sue

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs.
Virgie Roberts, who came to Gar-

den City 50 years ago as a bride,
was honored recently with a fare
well gift tea given in the recrea-
tion room of the Presbyterian
Church by the Women of the
Church.

Mrs, Roberts will Ieavo this week
for Gardcna, Calif, to make her
home with a daughter.

"I reared my six children and
then two grandchildren In Garden
City and" If will always be home to
me eVcn though I never move
back," she said.

The refreshment table, laid with
a white linen cloth, was centered
with an arrangementof fall flow-
ers, Serving were Mrs. Clyde Rey-

nolds and Mrs. John Henry Cox.
Others In the house party were

Mrs. Cecil WUkerson, Mrs. Jim
Ratllff, Mrs. Steve Calverlcy, Mrs
E. M. Telle and Mrs. Arnson Cun-
ningham.

Mrs. Fern Cox, pianist, played
during the receiving hours.

Special guests were Mrs. Belle
WUkerson. Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mrs
Tom Asblll, Mrs. Ray Hightuwer,
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. Targe
Lindsay and Myrtle McAstcrs and
Mrs. Sallle Sanders and Mrs. Mi-
ller Russell of Rig Spring and Mrs.
J, B, Thurman.

Mrs. C. II Neely and Mrs J B
Thurman entertained with a party
In the Neely home recently

Various parlor games were pla-e-

Refreshcments were served to
Mrs. Sallle Sanders and Mrs Mi-
ller Russell of Dig Spilng. Mr
Mrs. Virgie Roberts, Mr Hill filg-b-

Mrs. BUI Clements, Mrs J II

On
Given For Forum

Mrs. T. G, Adsms and Mrs. Ar-Ui-

Woodall gave the program on
Austria at the Thursday afternoon
meeting of the Modem Woman's
Forum in the home of Mrs, R. L.
Warren.

The history, people, customs and
other Information about the country
werj given by the speakers.Four-
teen members attended.

piece In Its . Spring perform-
ance.

Dubbed "Opcra-a-la-cart- " by
Time Magazine, the Wagner Com-

pany began touring the country In
1940 with a two-pian- o accompani-
ment, eight sing' ig parts, a small
chorus andone bus.

Realizing that there Is a definite
demand for opera throughout the
country, the troupe has been en--

Of
To

transportation

lnrcrnH in 70 npnnlp trjivHlinc In
two buses with a special truck for
scenery, costumes and orchestral
Instruments.

An Mnflrj.lv niw nrwlitrf Inn h
been built for "Carmer," the story j

of the fiery cigarette girl, with
new sets, new costumes and a
hand-picke- d cast Leading singers
alternate and each applicant for
leading parts and ensemble Is
chosen not onry for his olce and
acting ability but becausehe looks
the part.

representative to the VA Hospital.
Appointed to a committee to assist
In the TB Christmas Seal drive
were Mrs. W. N. Marshall, Mrs.
Betty Ross and Mrs. Mary Arnold
Hcfley.

Members were reminded of the
banquet Monday night In the High
School cafeteria, when Dr. Eduard
Taborsky of the University of Tex-
as faculty will be guest speaker.
The banquet Is a Joint project of
the Big Spring Classroom Teach-
ers Association and the AAUW.

Refreshments were served from
a table centered with gladlolas and
red roses.

Jones, Clarke Brunton, Betty Ruth
Scwcll, JesseOverton, Bobble
Henderson, Nan Holladay and
Mary Ann Green.

The Young Peoples' Class of the
Methodist Church sponsor a

each Tuesday evening.
They meet for a covered dish sup
per and to witness a serial film.
Choir practice is also held.

A membership contest is now in
progresswith team captains, Mary
Lou McElrath and Johnny Baum,
In charge. The losing side in the
six-we- contest will entertain the
winners.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury and Mrs.
James Underwood were hostesses
when the Ladle Auxiliary of the
voumry uuo met recenuy.xuiage
Oliver was a guest and seven at
tended.

Mrs. G. T. Duncan is visiting her a
sister in Harilngen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and
Steve were in San Angclo recently
visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Martin and
Evelyn were in Abllepe Tuesday.

T. R. Lowe and daughter, Tom--
mlc. of Abilene, visited here re
cently.

Mrs. Willie RUie is a patient at
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al In
Big Spring.

Cox, Myrtle McMasters, Audria

Neely, Mrs. Arnson Cunning ham,
Mrs. Cecil WUkerson, Mrs. Beele
WUkerson, Mrs. Steve Calverley,
Mrs. Jim RaUltf. Mrs. Fred Rat-
llff. Mrs. Velma McDjnlel andMrs.
J. L. Blgby.

Guests In the Walter Teele home
over the week end were Mrs.
Tcele's mother, Mrs. H. C. Cum-

mins, and Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Strlenglerall of Brady.

Attending the District 5 meeting
of the FHA in Eldorado Saturday
from Garden City were Mary Ruth
Asblll, Kemey Sue Scudday, Jua--
ncU Overton, Margie Self and
Dorothy Leonard, their Instructor.

Mr and Mrs. C. II. Neelv and
aaugnter, Audna, spent last week
In Ft. Worth and Amarlllo.

P-T-A At
Ward Organizes
New

Mrs. G II. Briden was named
chairman if a new study group of
the Central Ward A organized
at a meeting at the school Thurs-- d

y afternoon
Mrs Olen Puckett Is first vice

chairman and Mrs. Sam Bloom
was named second vice chairman.

Th was formed un-
der the direction of Mrs. Elvis
McCrary It wlU meet on the sec-
ond and fourth Wednesdaysat 3 30
P in at I he school and all Central
Ward A members are Invited
to Join. Ten women attended the
organization meeting.

Tho study will be on "ChlJd
Development arl Growth," taken of
from the national A study.

Theta Rhos Meet
Members of the Cayloma Star

Theta Rho Girls Club met Thurs-
day evening In the IOOF Hall and
voted to cnd DcDa Herring, who li
ill, a gel-we-ll card. Tttenly-on- e

attended

Mrs. Virgie Roberts Is
ComplimentedWith

Program Austria

Central

Study Group

Tea
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Brotherhood
Has Meeting
At Church

FORSAN (Spl) Members of
the Brotherhood of Forsan Baptist
Church met for the monthly meet-
ing in the chudch annex, with
Wayne Monroney presiding over
the business session.

"Kenneth Cowley spoke on the ob
jectives of the organization and re
freshments were served to 20
members.

and Mrs. Dan Falrchlld
arrived a few da$s ago from his
Air Force base In Colorado Springs.
Colo. He returned there Monday.
Mrs. FalrchUd Is living with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merworth,
In Big Spring untU he receives his
discharge Dec. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lonsford and
daughter were in Midland visiting
the first of the week.

Henry James McElreath was
home for the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mc
Elreath and family.

Air. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
were Snyder visitors Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and
Steve.

Murl BaUcy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. BaUey, suffered a broken
right arm between the shoulder
and ebow Tuesday during football
practice. He Is a pupU In the sev-
enth grade.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
land Mary Ann were In Colorado
City Tuesday night and Wednesday
foUowIng the death of Airs. Fair-child- 's

grandmother, Mrs. C. P.
Conoway, 92, who has been 111 for

year. She Is survived by nine
children, 38 grandchildren, six

and two

Mrs. C. M. Adams left Tuesday
for Austin to visit In the home
of her daughterand Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Weaver and Susan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Disney and
baby have returnedfrom their va
cation In Oklahoma City and sev-
eral Texas cities.

Guest during the week with the
C. D. Fowlers was Mrs. Rosa Lee
Sagarof Duncan, Okla.
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Child's Gift Panel
The most beloved prayer of them

all the "Now I Lay Me Down To
Sleep" child's prayer Is here em-
broidered In lovely colors on an 18
by 14 Inch panel which can be
framed and hung over a crib or
smaU bed. Angels, tiny bluebirds,
pink and golden flowers, green
leaves and vines are Interwoven In-

to an exquisite color combination.
Use totton, linen, layon or pure
Silk taffeta for the material, silk
cotton or ciewcl wools for Die em-
broidery.

Send 25 cents for the CHILD'S
PRAYER PANEL (Pattern No.
549) transfer,color chart, sketches

all stitches used, finishing and
framing Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Boy 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill oidcrs Im-

mediate!) For special handling of
ouloi Ma first ilaas mall Include
an extra a cents per pattern.

MR. AND MRS.

Palmers To Celebrate
50th Anniversary

PerhapsMr. and Mrs. G. T.
Palmer, 510 NE 12th, owe the se-

cret of their 50 years of marriage
to her grandmother who Insisted
they couldn't be married "across
the boards."

By this, grandma meant that
when they stood to repeat their
wedding vows they must stand
"with" the boards In the flooring

that Is, facing the way the floor-
ing was laid.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, who wUl
celebrate their golden weding an
niversarySunday at an open house,
recall that this ultimatum issued
by grandma required quite a bit
of maneuvering on the part of the
bridal couple because the arch of
flowers before which they were
wed In a home ceremony had to
bo placed In a particular spot to
satisfy the requirement.

As a result the bridal couple was
forced to circle around through the
wedding guests before reachingthe
improvised altar. The wedding, at
PrescotL Ark., came off as sched-
uled, however, although the cere
mony was a little later than plan-
ned because the Justice of the
peace who officiated had to walk
four mUes over roads that had

Bunko Party Held
At CatholicChurch
ThursdayEvening

A benefit bunko party was held
Thursday evening in the church hall
by members of St. Thomas Catho-
lic Altar Society.

High score winners were Mrs.
BUI Sneed and Marvin Wise. Mrs.
Jim Taatfe and Sam Davis were
low scorers.

Dan JoUy won a cake as a door
prize.

Mrs. BernardHuchton and Mrs
John Sweeney were in charge of
arrangementsfor the affair. Pie,
cake and coffee were served to
about 50.

Class ElectsNew
Officers At Meet
In Harrell Home

New officers were elected at the
meeting of the Young Womens'Sun-
day Ccbool Class of the HUlcrest
Baptist Mission Thursday evening
In the home -- f Mrs. Troy Harrell.

Officers areMrs. Richard Mechn,
president: Mrs. James Baker,
membership vice president; Mrs.
John WaddUl, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Clarence Hlnklc and Mrs. Hu-

bert Dyer, group captains.
Members voted to change the

name of the class to "Bethany "
Prayerswere offered by Mrs Don
Duke and Mrs. Hlnkle. Refresh-
ments were served to 10.

Grand Prize

(&s&

Trophies awarded to
Master and Miss Big

closing prct
gram.

C. T. PALMER

been mired by a rain the previous
night.

The date was Nov. 9, 1902. there
were about 60 weding guests, and
a dinner was served after the cere-
mony.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, who
was born Rosa Coppock,were rear-
ed near Benton, Ark. They came
to Texas with their children and
material possessionsin two cover-
ed wagons in 1924 after doctors had
told Mr. Palmer that his health
was so bad wouldn't live a year.
He has hardly been sick since.

The couple and their children
sttil recall the hardships of that
trip. But they settled near Rotan
and farmed for two years before
moving westward. They farmed,

year on the R. N. Adams
place before buying a farm of their
own In the Soash community. Aft
er retiring about seven years ago
they moved to their presenthome
in town.

Their living chudrcn Earl.
who lives at Irving; John, whose
home is at NE llth; Mrs.
Gladys Low, Winters; Mrs. Minnie
Williams, Fort Worth; and George
Thomas Palmer,who lives with his
parents.

Another son, Homer, died about
five yearsago. The couple also has
14 grandchildren and 7

All the chUdren and
the grandchildren except two ex-
pect to here Sunday for the
celebration, which will held from
2 to 5 p.m. at their home. All their
friends Invited to call at that
time.

In addition to their own famUy,
the Palmershave rearedseven or
phaned children, one of whom was
Austin Underwood, who Palmer
says was a general at Pearl Har
bor.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Palmer are
members of Northsldc Baptist
Church, where Mrs. Palmertaught
a primary class for seven years.
She now is of her adult
class. She also is a memberof Big
Spring Rebckah Lodge 284.

The secretof their long and hap-
py married life? "Hard work,"
says Mrs. Palmer.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL

Spsclal On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

1701 Gregg, Rear

Baby Show
sponsoredby

Theta Rho Girls
Of Rebekah Lodge No. 2B4

TO BE HELD

Nov. 20-N- ov.

Any baby under5 years of age Is eligible for registration with-
out obligation on the part of parents and Invited to participate
in the show. There are no entry fees.

PRIZE CERTIFICATES WILL BE AWARDED TO
THE NEAREST PERFECT CHILDREN!

Trophies will be awarded to the most handsome baby boy and
the prettiest baby girl chosen from the different age groups.
1 to 6 mos, 6 to 12 mos., 12 to 18 mos, 18 mos. to 2 years;
2 to 3 years, 3 to 4 years; 4 to 5 years

REGISTRATION MAY BE MADE AT LOBBY HOTEL
SETTLES FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P. M. DAILY

REGISTRATION CLOSES TUESDAY, NOV.

Spring at

he

one

are

511

all

be
be

are

president

22

11

Loving Cups Presented
to the Grand Champion

Babies!

A Souvenir PrestntedJ to Each Baby Who Enters the Show!
It Is not necessaryto bring jour baby to register Do not tele-
phone Winners will be selected by disinterested Judges.

The Swaims
Are Honored
With Party

FORSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Swalm were honored Tues-
day evening with a farewell party
at the Country Club.

The Swaims, who are moving
soon to Midland, were presented a
gift certificate for a personal gift.
The group listened to election re
turns.

The hostesses,Mrs B. P. Huch-
ton, Mrs B. J. Wlss and Mrs. Guy
Stephenson, served a baked bean
supper. ,

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
James Underwood, Mr. and Mrs.
B D. Caldwell. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Marshall. Mr. and Mrs J. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise,
Mr. and Mrs Charlie McGuIre, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs T T. Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe B Hoard Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
George Pickett.Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Green. Mr. and Mrs. Huchton. Mr.
and Mrs. Wlss, Mrs. Stephenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs J D. Ingllsh spent
the week end In Lubbock with Mr.
and JIB. Don King.

Mrs. John P. Nasworthy and
Haroldtnc West of San Angelo vis-
ited with friends In the vicinity the
first of this week.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Maxwell were Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Martin of Kermlt and Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Adcock of Pen--
well.

Week-en- d visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Romans wereMr. and
Mrs. Bobby Jones and Diana of
Midland.

P-T- A MembersMeet
To OrganizeClub

A "roup of women, members of
the Airport met Thursday
afternoon to organize a study club.

Mrs. Herman Patterson was elect-
ed leaderwith Mrs. R. B. Coving-
ton, recorder; Mrs. Glen Earhart,,
librarian.

The next meeting will be Nov.
13 at 3 p. m at the school at
which time "Clothing Design and
Kenovauon" will 1 dlscu--

F a.

PenneyS

Low-C- ut

In New

Fall Shades

2.98
in a whirl of
to go with skirts and
suits! soft leath-
er, with

soles . .
from black,

other Sizes
4--

'Forty Odd' Delights
Book Review Audience
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On the morning of Mary Bard's
40th birthday she awoke feeling like
Marie Antoinette must have felt
the day slie was to be guillotined.

Her and feelings
after she realized she was an "old
woman" she recorded In "Forty
Odd." her second book, reviewed
Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
Angel for the Thursday Review
Qub.

The hilarious book about Mrs.
Bard, sister of Betty McDonald,

her three young daughters,
Heidi, Sally and Maury, her doctor
husband andher friends is in a
class by Itself truly a
book For Mary Bard comes to
learn that 40 Is an age, not a di-

sease.
Mrs. Angel's review was offen

punctuated with laughter from her
audience, as her listen

ers must have shared of
Mary Bard's "symptoms "

Member of a club of doctors'
wives who called themselves "The
Neglected Ones," Mary Bard real-
ized that she fallen prey to a
host of new enemies falntncss,
loss of memory, failing eyesight

of a nervous breakdown re-

minded her, really fall to
pieces after 40."

The 41 candles on her birthday

Fifth GradeGives
ProgramAt Meeting
Of Ward P-T- A

Mcmbers of the fifth grade pre
an Armistice Day program

at the meeting of the South Ward
A Thursday evening at the

school.
The children were directed by

their teacher, JuneAnn
Chaplain JohnLittle, guest speak-

er, chose as his topic, "Blessings
In Our Home."

Nina Fryar. a member of the
high school's junior class, gave the
opening prayer. Gordon Hughes re
ported on the recent carnival held ,

by the
About 65 attended. The fffth

grade won the room count--

storehours
TO 7:30
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Girls'

PANTIES
4 Pair

1.00
First quality rayon pan-
ties elasticwaist and
leg made for
long comfort-
able fit. Sizes 2 In
white, pink, blue, moize

cake were "burning like a blow
torch," and when her husband re-

fused to take her "ailments" se-

riously, she to go to a

9tf

and

had

and

strange town, assume a strango
name and "be treated like a pa-

tient."
When she her yound Heidi

remark that "my mother Is 40 and
nervous a's a witch," she resolved
to cure herself of being as
her husband described It fat,
forty, frustrated, foolish and for-
lorn.

At her first attempt, enrolling
In a reducing class, she says "At
the end of the first record there
were five casualties " The next day
when she could hardly get out of
bed, one of her friends. In the same
condition, was convinced she was
never going to walk again and set
about trying to find a wheel chair.

And after losing a few pounds.
Mary set out to buy some new
clothes. Looking at cruise clothes
In a store window, Mary turns to
another window-shoppe- r to be
greeted with the remark
knows that a woman who could
afford to cruise to Hawaii could
never get Into those clothes."

At this momentshe reachesanoth-
er conclusion yourself

you notice how
everyone else is."

This is Mary Bard in a humorous,
revealing analysis of the middle-age-d

woman with too much time
on her hands and a tendency to
Imagine all sorts of ailments. Her
account is truly an effective treat-
ment for whatever alls you.

Mrs. Ann LeFever will review
"The Red Chair Walts," a story
on China, at the next meeting Dec.
4.-- J. W.
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VfSS
Nylon Reinforced

Misses'

ANKLETS
4 Pair

1.00
Long
crew sock. Mercerized
cotton with nylon rein-
forced heel and toe.
Washfast.Many beautiful
colors to choose from.
Sizes 7--l.
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Flats

Young, light-hearte- d flats
Fall colors

your
They're

long-wearin- g syn-
thetic . come
choose red,
russet, shades!
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FlowersOf Hope
Memorial poppies to honor the wsr dead on Poppy Day are being
fashioned by J. Mack Prescott of San Marcos, left, and Fred C.
Fulton of Cleveland, Miss. Saturday will bt Poppy Day In Big
Spring.

Legion Auxiliary Plans
Poppy Sale Saturday

Poppies will bloom on Big Spring
lapels Saturdaywhen the American
Legion Auxiliary conducts It an-

nual sale of the paper flowers
made by disabled veterans.

Mrs. Frank Sabbato, poppy
chairman, has announced that
members of the Auxiliary will be
assisted around noon by some F1IA
High School girls.

"Wear a poppy to honor the war
dead and aid war's living victims,"
is the appeal made by Mrs. Bert
Wall, Auxiliary president. The
flowers are crepe paper replicas
of the wild popples which grew
"between the crosses, row on
row," In the battle cemeteries In
France and Belgium. They have
been made for the Auxiliary by

Ella BethStory Is Honored;
CoveredDish SupperHeld

FORSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
II. H. Story honored their daughter,
Ella Beth, with a party recently on

ber 11th birthday.
Guests were taken to a movie at

a Big Spring theatre and later
dined at a restaurant.

Attending were Glenda Whltten-bur-g,

Nancy Sweeney, Linda Kay
Camp, Mary Belle Stockton and
Winona Hall.

Members of the Forsan Methodist
Church met in the church annex
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for a covered
dish supperserved by members of
the WSCS.

A program on "Human Rights
will follow the supper.

.

Mrs. W. M. Romans, high school
home economics teacher, has an-

nounced that the class on sewing
short cuts was held Wednesday
at 4 p.m. In the home economic
departmentof the school.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett at--

AWHPtor7rv
223
14. 16. II

t 20 IN.DOUS
EMBROIOERV

INCLUDED

SantaClausHints!
Any little girl you know would

be thrilled with this complete new
Christmas wardrobe for her best-lov-

doll! You'll like it too. be-

cause each item is cut in just one
pattern piece for simplest sewing!

No. 223 is cut for 14, 16, 18,

dolls. Please order by size.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class rriall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, beautifully illustrated In
COLOR! Presenting smart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-

lightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons, andother wearables. Price
30 cents. "

disabled veterans of both World
Wars.

There are no sale expensesto be
deducted from the Poppy Day con
tributions as all the workers are un
paid volunteers. Disabled veterans
and their families are the sole ben
eficiaries. Last year from October
to November of this year $1,675.92
was spent by the local Auxiliary at
the VA Hospital here for such
Items as cigarettes, aid to fam
ilies, Christmas gift shop wrap-
pings and decorations, comfort ar
ticles and postage.

This amount was spent by the
Auxiliary's hospital representative
and does not include the money
spent by the variousAmerican Le-
gion posts and Auxiliaries in this
area.

tended the Abilene Christian Col
lege homecoming celebration over
the week end and saw their son,
Virgil, play In the football game
between ACC and Texas A&I.
Virgil, then, accompanied bis par
ents home for the week end.

Other week-en- d guests In the
Bennett home were gt and
Mrs. Jim Shipman of San Antonio
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hallmark and
N. G. Jr. and Nancy of Hobbs
N. M. and Mrs. Jack Klmbler and
Jackieof Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pageand Don
na of Odessa were guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dun-
can, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swalm
and children havebeen transferred
to Midland by the Continental Oil
Co.

Week-en- d guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Barton were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Coatesof McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Seward had
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Townsend,of Crane.

Harry Holt and children of Mona-han-s
were guests in the O. W.

Scudday home over the past week
end. Mrs, Holt Is a patient in a
Big Spring bosiptal.

Sunday guests of the Rev. and
Mrs. J, M. Stagnerand Mike were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alrtene, stu-
dents at Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity, Abilene.

Week-en- d visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Everett, Carolyn and
Butch, were Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Holcomb andchildren of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long of
Blackwell were here for a short
visit recently with C. B. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Miller and
Mrs. H. L. Gibson and Dickie were
in San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs, C. B. Long and her sister.
Midge Olive, returnedSunday from
Mangum, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger spent
Sunday in Snyder. Their children,
who bad been visiting there, re-
turned with them.

Home for the week end from
Price College, Amarillo, were
Clarke and Pat Brunton, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brunton, and
JJODDy Scott of Hyman.

Jimmy White of Austin Is visit
ing his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. McElratb and Mary Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nixon were
in Odessafor the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox and
children visited relatives here over
the week end.

Committees
AppointedAt
Credit Meet

Committeeswere appointed when
the Big Spring Credit Women's
Club met Thursdayat noon for
luncheon at the Settles Hotel for
the first regular semi monthly
meeting of the club year.

Members of the various commit
tees are Blanche Brooks, chair-
man, Margaret Wooten and Edith
Utley, social; Lois Marshbanks,
chairman; Virginia Schwarzen-bac- h.

Pyrle Bradshaw, ways and
means; Faye Kuykendall, chair-
man; Reba Baker, gifts; Velma
O'Neal, chairman; Georgia John-
son, Lois Eason. JewelKuykendall.
membership; Fern Wells, program;
Edith rarrun, reporting.

Johnnie Morrison, new president
of the organization, presided when
activities for the year aheadwere
discussed. Members were re
minded of the visit of the Blood-mobi- le

to Big Spring in the near
future. Twenty-fiv- e attended.

Kay Mitchell Is First
SweetheartOf Junior FFA

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) - Kay
Mltrhell, eighth grade student and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Mitchell, was chosen as the first
sweetheart of the Junior FFA
Chapter at the group's organiza-
tional meeting held recently.

Officers of the chapter, tbo first
Junior chapterever to be organized
in GardenCity, are Gary Mitchell,
president;Jlmmle Smith, first vlco
president; John L. Daniel, second
vice president; Truman Parker,
third vice president; Jlmmle Don
Cotter, secretary;Chris Hlndcs, re-

porter; Eugene Davee, treasurer;
Sonny Allen, parliamentarian.Dale
Hlllger, sentinel; and Dcrrell
Northcutt, historian.

Members of the senior chapter
installed the officers.

The group will enter the Junior
Chapter Division Conducting Con-

test of the El Rancho District to
be held In Stanton, Nov. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Currle left
Saturday for Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
where they will make their home
for the winter. Enroute they will
stop over In West Point, Miss., to
visit relatives. They also plan to
spend some time in Augusta, Ga.,
with their son, JamesRichard, and
his wife. JamesRichard is station-
ed in Augusta with the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Morgan
were in Colorado over the week
end to visit their daughterand her
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thorn-
ton and Alan Curtis.

Rusty Ratllff of Ft. Stockton
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RING
Large brilliant-cu-t diamond st in

N engravedsquarewith 4 Hery dla--

... n. u. m..i "----

14k gold mounting.

Monthly Terms
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KAY MITCHELL

spent the week end In Garden City

with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Ratllff.

Janet McMullan and Wanda
Wllkcrson went to Lubbock over
the week end for the homecoming
at Texas Tech.

Thanks for the memory your
friends will say. Whether It's a
wedding or a birthday that you
want to rememberforever, enamel
over copper ash trays are delight-
ful forget-them-not-s.

m

flve

S1.25 Weekly

your

DUO BAND
Dainty carved heart and Twelve

solitaire set In double rows. Beau--

and 3 In tilul pronged mounting
wedding ol gold.

UDO '50 I95
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FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY DINNER
Roast Loin of Pork
Mashed Potatoes

GreenPeas
Tomato and Cucumber Salad

Bread and Butter
Apricot Whip

Easy CustardSauce
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

EASY CUSTARD
Ingredients: One-ha-lf

package pudding, 1 cups
milk, brandy flavoring (to taste)

Method: Put pudding powder Into
saucepan.Graduallyadd milk, stir
ring until after each addi
tion. Cook and stir over moderate
beat until mixture comes to a boll

and Is thickened to a sauco con-

sistencyabout5 minutes. Stir oft-

en as saucecools. Add brandyflav
oring and chill. Serve over Apricot
Whip; makes enough sauce for 6

servings.

Zipper
A new slide cannot be

come snarled on loose threads,
garmct linings, underclothing or
anything else manufacturers say. It
has a removable slider that is
snag-proo- f and be detached
from its tracks at any time. These
slide fasteners are available In 80
colors.

V

Nothing compare brilliant
Enjoy

possible selections. diamonds
quality,

Roynord
increase diamond brilliance

selection.

EARRINGS

Make dreams come
Beautiful diamond
a large solitaire sot In swills of
14k

;sl.00 Weekly ,4

fastener

ONYX
The brilliant contrast of diamond magna"-sparkli-

diamonds on rich black ieenlly to accentuate
onyx make this an outstanding fiery Will please
ring. masculine looking. man

blazing diamond
surround

the diamond
band. 14k

PayMonthvX

v

MENU

SAUCE

vanilla

smooth

Scores

can

DIAMOND

89W. $295

DINNER
Exquisite

with 13
diamond. Mounting oi
14k gold.

'100

TRIO

trio with fiery dia-
mond et in 14k gold mounting.
Solitaire with on
side. Five diamonds to lor

and

FederalTu

Birds Horfor SonsAt Party;
BaptistTU CourseStarts

WESTBROOK, (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Bird honored their
small sons, Bill Jo andDonnle, at a
party in their Friday night.
day night.

The group was treated to a
feastof hamburgersand watcrmel
on, after which 'spooking," calf
riding and 'coon hunting was en--

Joyed.
Attending vrere LaVerle Sullivan,

Richard Clemmer, Raye Conoway,
John, Larry and Harry Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Butler
and daughter of Dumas were
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Colt Butler, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell of
Sweetwater were guests of her
mother, Mrs. Arthur Wilson, Sun

Mrs. M. A. Webb the
birthday party of her grandson,
Linton Ray Webb, of Loralne, who
was In Hendrlck Me-

morial Hospital In Abilene. There
for more than two months

the youngster is now report-
ed doing fin..

Pvt. J. C. Clawson has arrived
at Camp Rucker, Ala., to receive
his basic training with the 47th
Viking Division. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. J, C.
was Inducted last August.

Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mrs. S. M.

7
Christmas Is Sooner Than You Think

JmSmm

can with the thrill of giving a Zalo Diamond for
Christmas! selecting your gift diamond by shopping now from widest

At you will find the finest for tho money
you want to spend . . . better larger size . . . more beautiful in cut
and color. Every one set in an exquisitemounting by Paul to

the by 33 or morol Come in now . . . $1.00 holds

her true!
earrings with

gold.

RING
Fifteen radiant

arranged
their brilliance.

Very yCtny

llowers

Term

RING
square mount-

ing l (pcakllng

S Weekly

1

275
Handsome IS

2 diamond each
bands

bride groom.

Moatbtf Terms

Prices Include

Fay

Russell

home

Charles

day.
r.ttended

a patient

with
polio,

Infantry
Br. Clawson,

Zale's

created

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Monthly or

Semi-Month- ly Terms

No Carrying Charge )

3fe

DIAMOND RINGX
Pot fclal DUttncurelr modemlN
Fiery diamondset In square out
lined by carved white gold. I
901a mounting.

BJ00 WofllMy

2 1 --DIAMOND PAIR
Double rows of radiant dia-
mond set in gleaming 14k
gold. band. 9
diamond engagement ring.

Month) WV

Name
Address ....-..-.

wily

I00

PAIR
Biasing diamond set In
classic fUhtall mounting
ol 14k gold. Six diamond
band. solitaire.

PorMoclVy '550

wrapping

ORDER BY MAIL.
Zale Jewelry Company

Pleasesend

State....
Amounts

Cash Charge COD.
New account please send.reference.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Nov. 7, 1952

McElhatten and Mrs. A. T. Barker
were Sunday visitors In Midland
and Odessa withtheir children.

Training Union study course
began Monday'night at tho First
Baptist Church under the leader-
ship of the pastor,the Rev. David
Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Ellis are
visiting their son, Edwin Ellis,
and Mrs. Ellis of Lubbock.

M
zimt
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mountings gold

BAGUETTE SET
Unusualarangement
baguettesand round-cu- t

diamondsset 14k
mounting.

Easy Ttm 401

Beautiful f no cost.

.., ..,
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All groups of humanbeings bars)
and use some kind of language.

WHY "GET UP"
NIGHTS?

It's not necessary.Raise the
of the fluid In vntir UliAtUr m
CIT-RO- Rcdlirr. (fur it.a.
irregular elimination. rid
backache, burninrr firIni..L--
twins. CIT.ROS will t fL xl
safely, relieves back pains quicklrj
soreness in the back vanished
Sl.50 yourdruggist For by)

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

fltilti

TfoWi

PAIR

$125
Extraordinary rUvj 27 brilliant diamonds
set la double rows. Paul Reynard designed
fishtail ot 14k odd brilliance-t-

diamonds.

ot

la gold

gift ectra

Get

at sale

Diamond et In pairs to
give added iparkl. love-
ly mountings ol 14k gold
brilliance.

ZOOMonthly Terms
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AREA OIL

No ShowsOf Oil In Pan-A-m

No. 1 Hamlin In Howard Co.
TajvAjnerlcan's No. 1 Hamlin,

located two mllei southwest of

Vealmoor pay In Howard County,

bid no showsof oil on a core from
8,178 feet to 8,193 feet, and er

la preparingto take a drill-ste- m

test.
Gas and oil cut mud was recov-

ered In a drlllstcm test on the
Hammonds No. 1 Cebulskc in Bor-

den County about 14 miles north-
west of Gail. A completion 7s
made In the Tex Harvey field of
Midland County and a new location
was made In the Driver field of
Glasscock County.

Borden
Huskcy No. 1 Hlgglnbotham. 660

from south and cast lines of south-ca-st

quarter, section 1, block 32,
township T&P survey, has
run in 8 casing at 2,901

feet and operatorIs waiting on ce-

ment. Total depth is 2,977-- feet
Plymouth No. 1 Miller, C SE

NW, section 590, block 97, H&TC
survey, has reached1,645 In anhy-

drite.
George F. Hammonds. No. 1

660 from north and west or

lines In section 1, block 32, EL&RR
survey, Is drilling at 9.359 feet In
Mlsslsslpplan lime and chert. A
drlllstem test was taken from 9,320
feet to 9,348 feet with tool open z

hours and recovery of 60 feet of
gascut mud and 60 leet of oil ana
gas cut mud recorded.

Rodcn No. Bclcw, 660 from
east and 1,980 from south lines
section 532, block 97, H&TC survey.
Is drilling at 4,ioo feet in ume. a
drillstem.testwas taken In San An--
rain lima 9 1M In 3.257 with tho

tool opeu an hour. Recovery was
630 feet of salty sulphur water.

Superior No."i Lemons, 660

from north and west of lines, sec-
tion 517, block 97, H&TC survey,
Is drilling at 7,464 feet In shale.

Dawson
Cities' Service No. 1--B teverett,

C NW SW, section 3, block 4, Cun-

ningham Survey, is at total depth
of 11,224 and operator Is fishing.
A drlllstem test was taken from
11,200 to 11,220 feet with tool open
two hours and 23 minutes. Recov-
ery was 2,500 feet of water
blanket, 150 feet of drilling fluid.
The flowing pressure was 1,220,
and after shutln for 15 minutes
was 1,910.

Texas Crude No. 1-- Classen,
C NE SE, section 95, block M,

Bear Transporting
ChargesAre-File-

Charges ol transporUng'beerIn a
dry area were filed In Howard

i CountyCourt today againstN. C.
uyra ana u. is. uyra jr., nroiners' from Lubbock. r

ThoMwo men were arrested
Thursday evening by Liquor Con-

trol Board officials J. T. Morgan
and Marshall Smith. The arrest
was made on a country road about
seven miles north of town.

Approximately 70 cases of as
sortedbeerwas conracateany ine
officials. Morgan stated that the
prisoners were driving two cars,
with around 35 casesof beer In
each.

C. B. Arnold, chief Investigator
of theLiquor Control Board agency
here, stated that five men were
caughtIn Dawson County last week
end. Their fines totaled$1,600, and
three of the men were given Jail
sentences ayo.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Pag 1)

Went Wednesdaythat he will notify
thj secretaryof defense when to
provide transportation.

There is a grim anl bitter ad
vantage to arriving in the war tone
in late November or early Decern
ber. He will see the front at Its
savago worst.

By the middle of this month
winter will be settling over the
lines. A torrent of cutting cold
rolls down the peninsula from
Siberia. For the r, the
next four months are thee"misery,

Elsenhowc- - has said that he
would go to Korea with two pri
mary objectives. One is to search
for the means o' brlnglnj an hon
orable end to the war. The other
Is to determine how rapidly, and
in what degree, South Korean dlvl
slons can be trained and organized
for front-Un- a duty so that Ameri-
can "visions may be brought back
to reserve duty in the rear.

One of his first talks undoubtedly
will be with Syngman Rhee, pres
ident of the Republl: of Korea
Rhee has messaged congratula-
tions on the general's victory In
th election.

Elsenhower, an expert on plans,
operations and organization, can
addresshimself among other things
to the problems of logistics get-
ting arms and equipment into Ko
rea, and a cadre of officers to
direct the training of the Koreans.
This of necessity must be coord!
nated with American efforts to
build an army In Europe.

As for his first tour of the golf
course here a course the great
Bobby Jones helped design appar-
ently there was nothing to strike
terror among the reigning profes-
sionals or amateurs around the
country.--

He played nine boles with Ed
Dudley; the pro at this club, No
score was kept. Dudley ssld after-
ward, "I think be bit some pretty
good shots, but .' general thought
to hit a lot more bad ones than
good ones ,.. He was Just warm'
lag up."

The President-elec-t will try again
today.

EL&RR survey, got down to 6,637

In sand and shale!
El Tee No. 6 Brlley, 1,674.3

from east and 330 from north lines
of northeast quarter, section 96,
block M, EL&RR survey, reached
7,694 feet In lime, shale andsand.

StandardNo. 4 Smith, C NE
SE, section 2, block H, EL&RR sur-

vey, drilled to 10,578 feet In sand.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW.

section 6, block 34, township
T&P survey. Is at 7,024 feet

in cement.
Russell No.

C SW NE, section 20.
block 36, township T&P
survey. Is coring at 11,443 in the
Fusselman.

CHles Service No. B Cross, C
NW NE, section 17, block 35, town-

ship T&P, Is drilling at
3,371 feet in lime.

Hanley Company has staked its
No. 1 Francis Mocllcr ' in the
Driver Field, 660 from north, and

REPUBLICAN
(Continued From Page 1)

spending and of the draft.
Rep. Robert C 'pcrfleld, Illinois,

who'll head the Foreign Affairs
Committee, has long been a critic
of the Truman foreign policy. Rep.
Dewey Short, Missouri, new Armed
Services Commll'eechief, hasbeen
opposed to the draft and universal
military training.

Elsenhower said at Augusta. Ga.,
where he Is vacationing, that be
wants to put his men In touch with
the operations of government as
soon as possible.

Accepting an invitation Irons
President Truman for a White
houso conference on domestic and
foreign problems, Elsenhower told
his predecessorIn a message that
he would like to .have others repre-
senting him go to Washington "for
Indoctrination in the several de-
partmentsof government"

The generalsuggested tne weeK
of Nov. 17 for the White House
meeting, but proposed that his ad
vance guard invade Washington
even before that, adding:

"In this way our own conference
can achieve maximum results. I
shareyour hope that we may pre
sent to tne world an American
unity on the basic Issues."

Truman alreadybad Invited tne
President-elec- t to send along a
man to sit in. final conferences
on the annual budget. The thick,
printed volume of the budget pro
posal must go to press about a
month before the Jan. 18 date on
which Its submission to Congress
Is required.

This Is two days before Elsen-
hower officially takes over as Pres-
ident. He has promised to cut the
budget back in four years to 60
billion dollars from tho present
year's level of about 79 billion.

Budget Director Frederick J.
Lawton, on the way out with other
Truman appointees,said In a state
ment tnat figures rave not yet
b-- .n assembled on major budget
items Involving defense, atomic
energy and foreign aid expendi-
tures. He did not say .whether the
advice of Elsenhower's represen-
tative would be heeded on thess
and other sections.

While Elsenhow.tr practiced golf
shots for the benefit or photogra-
phers at his Georgia vacationspot.
his. vanquished opponent, Gov. Ad- -
lal Stevenson, talked at Spring
field, 111., of mapping the Demo
cratic party s future.

Stevenson has shrugged off pro
posals that he carry thi party's
banner again In 1050, when Elsen
hower could be expected to be ask-

ing for a second term. A President
Is allowed no more than two
terms under the am nded Const!
tu'lon.

The Illinois governor .called
Democratic Chairman Stephen A.
Mitchell andWilson Wyatt, his own
campaign manager, jr a confer
ence Saturday.They will discuss
the role of the Democratic National
Committee in the next four years.

Whether Stevensonwill run again
in 1956 may depend on bow well
Elsenhower does his Job and what
Democratic leaders come to the
front among members ofCongress
and the governors.

As Elsenhower's lead over Ste
venson mounted to more thsn six
million popular votes In late counts,
GOP National Chairman Arthur
Summerfleld told a news confer-
ence he believes Taft or some
other Republican candidate also
might have won.

Summerfleld Indicated he is open
to appointment to the Cabinet as
postmaster general. If Elsenhower
should decideto give mm that job.

And Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.
of Massachusetts opened a door
he previously bad closed on a pos
sible Cabinet appointment. Lodge
was one of the first to plug for
Eisenhower's nomination.

When he lost his bid for
Tuesday Lodgesaid be wouM

not accept any Cabinet appoint-
ment, but he told reportersin Bos-
ton yesterday he "wouldn't say
no," adding thatno offer bad been
made.

Another mentioned as a likely
memberof the general'sCabinet,
New York'a Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey, told reporters in Albany:
"I expectand Intend to serve out
my term as governor," The term
expires Dec. 31, 1054.

When newsmen said therewas a
loophole In his statement, Dewey
replied: "That's all I'm going to
say on that."

cast lines of section 10, block 37,

township 5--s T&P, about six miles
northeast of Mldkiff. It will be a
7,900-fo- rotary and is located on
445-acr-o lease. Drill floor elevation
U 2,725 feet.

Howard
and Seaboard No.

C NE SE. section 43,
block 32. township T&P
survey, cored at 8,178 to 8,193 feet.
abd recovered 16 feet of Ume
and some shale streaks, with no
shows of ol). There wero some
showsof water in part of the core,
Operator is preparing to take a
drlllstem test.

Rbden, Dardcn and McRae, No.
1 Gaskins. C NW SW. section 18.
block 34, township T&P
survey, got down to 6,900 feet in
sand and shale.

Laughlin-Porte- r and Texas Crude
No. 1 Fisherman,660 from north
and west lines in east half, section
10, block 33, township T&P
survey reached 5,640 feet in shale.

Coronet 59--1 Jones, 330 from
south and west lines of northwest
quarter, section 59, block 20, La
vaca survey, is still waiting on
potential.

Coronet No. 4--2 Boyd, 330 from
north and 990 from west lines of
section 4, block 25, H&TC survey,
Is coring at 2,807 in Ume.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 MlDliollon, C SE

NW, section 7, block 35, township
T&P survey, is drilling .at

7,910 in shale on a collapsed casing.
Tide Water No. B Dickenson,

660 from south and west lines, sec-
tion 5, block 37, township
T&P survey, reached7,687 feet in
lime and Shale.

Phillips No. 1--C Schar. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
in section 324, LaSalle CSL, is drill-
ing at 9,464 feet in shale.

Mitchell
F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.

Cox, No. 660 from south
and cast of lines, section 10, block
12, H&TC survey, got to 3,695 feet
In lime and shale.

Midland
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. 16 Louis Shackelford, 660 feet
from south and cast lines of lease
In section 28, block 37, township

T&P survey,was completed
from the Spraberrywith 330.76 bar
rels of 38.7 gravity oil In 24 hours
flow. Elevation was 2.650 feet,
top of pay was 7,092, total depth
was 7,255 and the oil string was
from 2.421--5 with 5 casing.
Tubing pressurewas 180-18-5 feet,
and the choke was 24-6-4. Recovery
was also 15,000 hydrafrac and no
water.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Earl Snodgrass,

1509 Main; Arthur Leonard, 1704
Scurry; Guy Cravens, 410 Gregg;
R. B. Peach, Rt. 2; Mrs. Nell
Alrhart, Knott; Everett Jlmerson,
Andrews; Mrs. Mae Kabanek, 1403
W. 5th; Mrs. Myrils Wooldrldge,
702 Goliad: Mrs. MarguaritaYanez,
308 N. Avlford.

Dismissals Mrs. Cora Lewis,
Rt 2: Herman and Betty Nleden
ken. Snyder: Mrs. Brooksle Hodges,
704 E. 3rd; Dennis Holding. Colo-rad-o

City; Mrs. Alice Hardy, So--
nora;Kellle Mae Samuels, Midland;
JamesReeves, 1222 W. 3rd; R. B.
Creech, Stanton; Mrs. Dora Scott,
411 Aylford; Juana Flores, 508 NW
7th.

Unexplained Blast
Felt By Residents

An explosion Jarredthe Washing
ton Place residentialarealast nigm,
but police and firemen said they
knew nothing of the cause or loca
tlon of the blast.

H. V. Hancock, 403 Lincoln, re
ported the explosion. He called of
ficers and, with neighbors, unsuc-
cessfully attempted to ascertain
Its cause.

Hancock said the blast shook his
househeavily. It sounded likea gas
filled building blowing up, be re
ported.

Stanton Man Aids
In Foiling A Thief

An alert Stanton man, name not
known by focal police, foiled at
leastpartially a car thief's attempt
to hide his trail.

The thief swapped license pistes
with the Stanton motorist, ap-

parently in hope the latter wouldn't
notice the change. The Stantonlan
spotted the discrepancy, however,
so officers are now seeking a car
bearing the Martin County license

"plates.
The auto, stolen from Jack Mun- -

dell. 1605 W. 2nd., Wednesdaymorn- -

lng, hadn't been recovered this
morning. r
Local Girl Charter
Member Of New Club

Sue Craig, Big Spring, is a char
ter memberof Ikwas, new honor
service club for young women in
Wayland College at Plalnvlew.

The chib Is to promote all cam.
nus activities and will make Ita
initial appearanceduring homecom
ing festivities Nov. il-a- . Tne name
is Indian for princess and the
members will wear Indian cos-

tumes. Another member in this
area is EvancueGibson, Lames
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He Awaits Turn
A wounded Republic of Korea soldier who fell In the fighting for
Triangle Hill awaits hit turn for evacuation at a front line aid
station In Korea. His head Is bandaged and a medical tag is attached.
(AP Wlrephoto).

LIQUOR

(Continued

could elect another sheriff," Hillln
said.

Aaron has been Indicted hereon
charges of offering a bribe to a
memberof the TexasLiquor Con-

trol Board. He left Amarillo sev
eral months ago and was arrested
at Albuquerque, N. M., last week.
Aaron has declined to waive extra-
dition.

In answerto a question by State
Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock,
acting committee chairman. Sher
iff Hillln testified that Aaron bad
also stipulatedhe must be allowed
to selecta deputy sheriff to serve
under Hillln.

There were these other develop
ments:

1. Other witnesses on advice of
counsel repeatedly refused to an
swer the committee's questions "on
grounds tne answer might incrim-
inate me."

2. Testifying with immunity from
prosecution, John J. McCowan,
president of the presently

Pinkie's Stores, Inc., in
Big Spring, said his firm held an
account with a night club operator
in Sweetwater, a dry area.McCow-
an ssld he sold the customerliquor
on credit and that this customer
on occasion came to the Big

Spring store after legal closing
hours and bought as much as 10
cases of whiskey at a time."
("You sold him liquor after 10
o'clock?" Carr asked. "Yes, sir."
McCowan replied. Earlier the wit-

ness bad testified that neither of
the firm's two stores in Big Spring
had sold liquor after the 10 p. m.
closing time).

3. McCowan steadfastly declined
to answerthe committee's queries
about whetherbe or bis firm naa
ever delivered liquor on consign-
ment to a specific list of alleged
West Texas bootleggers.

4. The owner of an Odessawhole
sale beer firm denied he had ever
sold beer to alleged bootleggers In
dry areas. Ted Roden, owner of
Standard Sales Co. of Odessa,said
be had no knowledge of a series of

telephone calls be-

tween offices of the Standard Co.
In Odessa and several persons
identified by Carr as West Texas
bootleggers.
, 5. W. F. Roden, Ted Roden'a
brother and operator of the Acme
Sales Co., another Odessa beer
plant, denied knowing anything
about an alleged scries of long-

distance telephone calls between
his place of business and a Sun-

down number identified by Carr
as that of a bootlegger.

6. A witness yesterdaymorning
was Tom (Pinkie) Roden of Odes-

sa. Committee members question-
ed him about the operation of a
rural packagestore which had net
sales three days after it opened
totaling 847,266.

Flanked by his attorneys, Henry
Brooks and E. G. Fore, Roden
consulted them almost every time
before answering questions. Sev-

eral times he said "I refuse to an--

Four CasesHeard
Only four cases were heard In

Corporation Court today.
Four fines were assessed fora

M.1 i9 t? Turn nprcnni were fined
S3 each for drunkenness. Another
drew a $15 fine for the same

The other fine was J25 for
driving without license.

RunawaysAre Nabbed
Two runaway boys from Midland

were apprehended by Big Spring
police this morning as they at-

tempted to catch a ride on High-
way 87 toward San Angelo, They
were being held at the police sta-

tion while parents were notified.

Vocation Club Meets
Plans for entertaining the dis-

trict meeting were discussed at a
session of the Vocational Industrial
Club Thursday evening. The dis-

trict parley is due here on Nov.
13. Committees were appointed to
help In taking care of the visitors.

From Page I)

svrer on crounds that might tend
to Incriminate me."

C. IL Cavness, Texas state audi-
tor, testified from records that
Pinkies nine stores grossed

from June of 1950 until
July of 1952.

At one time Tom Roden,who ap
peared nervous and quite polite,
got a big laugh, and laughed him-

self, when he replied thathe wasd't
sure that an answerwould Incrim
inate him, but that he was going
to reply with bis regular answer.

He testified that he opened his
first Pinkie's liquor store in Big
Spring in 1936, but that he had
been In tne liquor business since
1931. Over objection of counsel,
Rep. Carr askedwhat he was do
ing In 1931. Roden said he was
selling whiskey, and Carr asked if
that wasn'Win prohibition and when
he persisted In asking whetherhe
had ever been convicted of a liquor
violation, his counsel again object-
ed, saying that he had made a
clear'breastof his early activities
at the Austin bearing and that
there was no point In going over
it.

Referring to a picture of Pinkie's
Farm Store north of Odessa, Rep.
Carr asked "Why does a high ce-

ment wall surround the place?"
Roden thought a moment and

then said itwas to protect flower
beds. Carr asked If lt wasn't to
conceal liquor truck loading activ-
ities. Roden refused to answeron
the same grounds. Carr also asked
about a bell that sounded when
cars entered the vailed area and
which he (Carr) called a "watch-out- "

for cars which patrol roadsto
watch' for law enforcement offi-

cers.
He Inquired about an electric

light which Carr said burned Inside
the wall when the coast was clear
and did not bum when someone
was near who might bother run
ners. Most of his customers came
from dry areas, said Roden, but
he couldn't explain $47,000 aalesIn
three days of operations unless
trucking and oil companies had
bought heavily.

Asked if he had not purchased
five new Lincoln automobiles in
Big Spring in the spring of 1951
for company officials, Roden re
plied: "I don't recall that." He
added that he didn't know about a
shortw, ve sending and receiving
set allegedly purchased and placed
In one of Pinkie's Stores. Carr, in
other questions, implied that Roden
had been paying tax stamps for
bootleggers in dry counties.

Thursday afternoon Ander
son Davis Sr. and AndersonDavis
Jr., described as Snyder bootleg
gers, completely reversed testi
mony they hadgiven before a Scur
ry County grand Jury in Oct. 1951
At that time they said they were
acquainted with Pinkie (Tom Ro
den) and bad obtainedliquor from
him. Thursday they told the com
mittee they knew Pinkie only cas-
ually and had never obtained any
liquor from him. Carr warnedAn
derson Davis Jr., If "you come up
with athlrd story, well start look-
ing into you seriously."

Martha Holland H1U, Snyder Ne-
gress, claimed she bad done no
bootlegging for more than a year,
She said she lived next to the
Davis place but that had secured
her supplies from Will Clay, Sny-

der Negro. She quoted Clay as
saying that hehadmade purchases
from Pinkie and had arrangedbe-
tween Pinkie and Lloyd Merritt.
Scurry sheriff, that she would not
be arrested.

Prospects were that the com-
mittee might conclude its hearing
today by going into a nlgbt ses-
sion.

DepartmentStore
SalesTake A Dip

DALLAS, Nov. 7 WV-T- he Federal
Reserve Bank of Dallas reported
today department store salea In
five large Texas cities averaged11
per cent lower for the week ending
Nov. 1 than for the corresponding
week a year ago,

Dallas sales were 6 percent low-
er, El Paso 30, Fort Worth ,
Houston 6 and San Antonio 17.

Men In

Service
Pvt BUl Hltt, son of Chaplain

and Mrs. Clark O. Hltt 1301 Penn-

sylvania, has recently been as-

signed to the 1st Armored Division
at Fort Hood, Texas.

Pvt. Hltt attended Howard Payne
College before he went Into the
service. Chaplain Hltt is associated
with the'B g Spring Veteran'sHos-

pital.
The 1st Armorfd Division is now

undergoing combat readinesstrain-

ing under the direction of Major
General Bruce C. Clarke. The di-

vision, reactivated in 1951, fought
in North Africa and Italy during
World War II.

Lt. W. T. Morgan of the United
States Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Morgan. 1101 East 13th Street,
was In Big Spring last week end to
see bis parents.

Morgan is stationed out of San
Diego. lie is back In the United
States after spending a tour of
duty in Korea aboard thecarrier,
Philippine Sea.

A lieutenant Junior grade, Mor-
gan has been In the Navy for the
last four years. Before that time
he attendedHardin-Simmo- Uni-

versity.
Morgan was able to stay here

only Saturdayand Sunday, as the
plane he "hitched a ride on" was
making a twoKlay round trip from
San Diego to Dallas. Morgan ex.
pects to make another tour In
Korea, and his outfit is preparing
for it now.

CountyStudies
LandscapingFor
New Courthouse

As Howard County's new court
house was beginning to "come out
of the ground" county commis
sioners this morning weredevoting
more study to plans for developing
the grounds around the new struc-
ture.

A representativeof a landscap
ing firm from Dallas was here to
confer with commissioners. In
addition to the present commis-
sioners court, two new members
who are due to begin their duties
on Jan. 1 were on hand to Join in
the discussion.

They were R. H. Weaver, county
judge-elec-t, and Ralph Proctor,
newly elected commissioner from
PrecinctNo. 1.

Commissioner Arthur Stalling?
pointed out the court had received
"at least 101 suggestions" on what
to do aboutthe courthouse grounds.
By starting a study of various pro-
posals early, they hope to have
definite plans'developed well In ad-

vance of the building's completion.

CatheyLocked Up In
Howard County Jail

Luke Cathey, who was recently
indicted by the Howard County
Grand Jury for car theft, was
locked up in County Jail today. He
was transferredhere from the Jail
at Midland.

Cathey allegedly stole a car from
York and Prultt Used Car Lot Oct.
22. He was arrested In Lamesa
after the Incident and transferred
to the Midland Jail to face charges
there.

Sheriff's officials transferredhim
to Howard County today. He will
probably atandtrial when criminal
cases are heard before the 118th
District Court the week of Nov. 17.

Two FalseAlarms
Noted By Fire Dept.

Two of three fire alarms reach-
ing the Big Spring fire department
last night and early today proved
to be false.

The night's only fire occurred at
207 Scurry where front seat of an
automobile was damaged. The
blaze was apparently caused by a
cigaret, firemen said. The car is
the property of Ray Oil Company.

False alarms came from Don-ald'- a

Drive In, about 10:30 p.m..
Thursday and 208 N. E. 3rd, at
7:40 a.m. today.

Angelo JC To Note
Silver Anniversary

San Angelo Junior College Is ob-

serving Its Silver Anniversary
homecoming Nov. 15.

Enrollment this year is highest
In the college history with 731 reg-
istered. The associa-
tion, headed by J. Smith Buchanan,
is working with Dr. Rex Johnston,
president. Festivities will start at
2 p. m. with a downtown parade,
followed by an open bouse at the
president's home; a
for exes in the Ram room, a bar-
becue, the football
game and a dance at the San An-gel-

Hotel. A number of bands
from over West Texas have been
invited to participate.
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BusinessmenPepped
awsai at

Up By The
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 m--The

election has pepped up the morale
of many businessmen.But most of
them think lt will be months before
any changes are made that could
show up as items of profit and
loss on corporate books.

They count on a kindlier attitude
toward business in Washington.
But they expect business to go its
present prosperous way for months
because of forces already at work
in the economy.

If Gen. Eisenhower, however,
could pull a Korean peace outof
the hat, there probably would be
a quick reshuffling of commodity
prices and businessplanning.

But, with or without peace, after
the general moves into the White
House and a more conservative
Congress takes over, many busi-
nessmen hope eventually they will
see:

Tax relief, a let-u-p In anti-tru-st

Poll Tax Sale

Is GoingSlow
Now that the "big" political year

has passed its climax, Howard
County citizens are not making
much effort to qualify themselves
as voters for 1853.

Up to today the
county tax assessor-collector'- s of
fice has Issued 850 poll tsx receipts
and 425 exemption certificates.The
big rush for poll taxes normally
comes In January,despite ttae fact
that they can be paid at any time
when current taxes are being col
lected. Personnelat the tax office
expect the usual rush during Jan
uary, but it is doubtful that lt
will reachproportions attainedthis
year. The deadline for paying poll
taxes is Jan. 31.

Kiwanians Ready
PlansFor Civic
DramaSeries

Plans for selling season tickets
for the Civic Drama Guild's series
of Broadway plays, which the club
will sponsor for the third succes-
sive season here, were announced
at Thursday's luncheon meeting of
the Big Spring Klwanls club.

Details for the sales campaign
will be mapped at a special meet
ing of committees set for Monday
night at the home of Jack Roden,
club president.

The first play in the series. "The
Fledermaus,"is scheduled for the
night of Dec. 10 in the Municipal
auditorium. Other plays In the
series are "Glad Tidings," and
"Jenny Kiss Me."

The season tickets will Include
reserved seats for all three per-
formances. R. L. Tollett and Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper are
of the ticket salescommittee.

The programat the club's regu
lar meeting Thursdaywas a gen-

eral discussionof post-gener-al elec-
tion views. J. N. Young Jr., who
was in charge of the program,
asked various members to com-
ment on their personal Ideas about
future foreign policy, economic
condition of the country, etc.

Man Is Injured In
Mishap At Haskell

Farrell Shaffer. 1111 E. 4th, Is
In HaskeU Hospital with a frac-
tured pelvis, an injury suffered in
an accident at Haskell Thursday.

Local police were asked by
Haskell authorities early Thursday
afternoon to inform Mrs. Shaffer
of the mishap. Details were not
disclosed.
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election
action, an end to wage and price
controls, 'speedier lifting of

over use of raw materials
and greater use of fiscal and cred-
it policies (rather than directcon-
trols) In fighting Inflation or in
putting a brake on deflation.

Most businessmen think the new
policies will be more deflationary
than inflationary. But they think
business will bo propped for at
least a year by a rising rate of
spending for defenseand by a con-
tinuing high spending by business
for plant and equipment and es-

pecially for modernization of
plants.

Rants May Rlsa
Home builders, landlords and

fdms that finance building hope
for public housing to decline sharp-
ly. And they expect Interest rates
to continue their gradual rise.
Rents may also rise in cities that
aren't at or near the over-bui-lt

point.
Many think the new secretary

of the treasury may swing away
from reliance on short-ter- fi-

nancing and toward middle-ter-m

.and long-ter- government bonds,
sweetened with higher Interest
rates.

It is widely expected that the
excess profits tax will be allowed
to die next June. But chances for
other tax relief seem slim until
another year.

Youth Is Arrested
With Stolen Clarinet

A boy was arrested
Thursday afternoon by Juvenile Of-

ficer A. E. Long after a stolen
clarinet was found in his posses-
sion.

Long said that the boy tried to
sell the clarinet to a local pawn
shop. It was the same clarinet
stolen from the Coahoma High
School last Tuesday evening.

The boy was releasedto his par-
ents, but he will be questioned
again Saturday.The boy lives about
15 miles north of Coahoma.

THE WEATHER

TEUrEKATUKES
Clly Maa.Mia.
Abilene n 59
AmarUlo at 39
BIO BPRINO 71 M
Cbleaso 4 jt
Denver 44 30
El PI0 75 41
rort Worth 71 41
New Tort SB 44
Ban Antonio 75 83
St. Loull . . . it 21
Sun aeta today t 8:53 p.m., rtiei Sat

urday at 7:00 a m.
kast texabana bouiji vilhthhu

TEXAS: Oenerally (air Friday. Friday
night and Saturday.No Important tempera--
tun or numuity cnanfee. uenue w moa-tra- te

Yarubla vtnda. moatlr eaiterly.
ZfORTH CEHTHAL ana WEST TEXAS:

Oeserally fair Friday, Friday nltht and
aaturaay. no important umperaturo
changf.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YOKE. Not. 1 M Noon totton

prleea wero 30 centa a bale lower to IS
centi higher than the preeloue clote. Dec.
31.35. March 31.11 and May 39.79.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. NOT. T (D Cattle 00.

calrea ISO: Heady. Medium and good
laughter ateeri and yearlings

choice fed ateers 130; common IIS down;
beef cows good and choice fat
elites cSmmon and medium 114--
fie. atocaer caiTes ana yearlings aiwzz.

Hogs 100: butcher hogs steady, sowa
scarce. Choice 0 pound bogs I1M25;
121 pound butcher pigs 17.50.

Sheep too; slaughter lambs, ewes and
feeder lambs steady good and choice 7S
pound slaughter lambs 133.50; utility and
good slaughter lambs 131; good glaughter
ewes St; medium and good feeder lambs
I1MH.
WALL STREET

NEW TORE. Not. T MV-T- he stock mar-k-
was higher today at tha opening with

a general participation In the advance.
Oerna vera mosUy In fractions vlth

minus atgna almost noneiUtent. Trading
was moderately fast but there were only
a handful ef blocks on the tape in early
trading.

Chrysler, which suffered s lal reverie
yesterday In disappointment over dividend
action, rained lV. at SS at the sUrt
on a block of 1,500 shares. It lost V.t
yeeterday.

Among ower owcae wire ucnerei jusc-tri- e
1.000 ud H at 69H. Ooodrcar 1.000

up tt at 45V V. a. Bteel 1,000 off
at 3in, ana new ioik central z,n un-
changed at 1U.
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BeWise! Compare!
SeeMe Before You Renew
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t

Save And Still Have Insurance
With One Of The Most
Reliable And Dependable

Companies There Is

- COMPARE -
State Fsrm Writes a Texas Stsndsrd Auto Policy snd re-
turns to you 27Vi of tha Ssml-annu- al Premium stt by
the board of Insurance Commliiloners of tht State of Texas.
ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Strvice.
Over 2,000,000 Pol Icyholdtri.
Pays a clslm every 12 secondsof every working day.
Largtit Auto Insurance Company In tha world.

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214V4 Runn,!. Phena3792 or 1132--



HASN'T BEEN STOPPED

GravesIs Man To Watch
In Texas Aggie Attack

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 7 Ul
Ray George, Texas A&M coach,

sayshe changed to the spllt--T thU
season because he discovered In
spring practice that Ray Graves
could run with a football.

It's all worked out very happily
for everyone Graves Is the South-
west Conference total offense lead-
er and he haskept the Aggies, who
were supposedto be a sad last, in
the race.

Sec Graves walking on the cam-
pus, a skinny-legge-d youngster,
and you'd think he might make a
better member ofthe cheering sec-
tion than a spllt-- T quarterback.

That's why Graveshas plied up
so much yardagethis season. He's
deceptive He fools his mates, but
more Imporant, he fools the op
position.

George, who calls him Craty
Legs because he runs like Elroy
Hirsch, says: "We never knew
which way he was running In prac
tice, so we figured the opposition
wouldn't either."

The 160 - pound Graves many
times ends up with a gain when
he's trapped trying to pass. An-

other key play for the Cadets is
Graves' keeper on the spllt-- T.

He plays a lot, too. In seven
gameshe has been in there every
minute on offense except for one
series of downs against Arkansas.
He has gotten In 180 minutes. He
not Inly passesand runs but he
can punt it necessaryand do a
good Job of it.

In Texas A&M's worst defeat in
years that 48--6 mauling by Mich-

igan State Graveswasn'tstopped.
He completed 22 passes for 129

yards and made 40 yards rushing,
scoring the only Aggie touchdown.
His biggest night was against Ar-

kansas he passed for 231 yards,
including three scoring tosses, and
gained 34 yards rushing in eight
tries.

This seasonhe haspassedfor 803
yards and rolled up 243 on the
ground. He's sixth nationally in al

offense.
A calm, collected young man in

the heat of battle, he often talks
It over with his mates when the
chips are on the line. There was
the Baylor game. A&M was trail- -
ins 13-1-4 in the last period but was
on the Baylor six. Two plays got
only two yards then Graves called
for a bootleg to the right.

But as the team lined up he
called time out. "That play won't
work because the defense is stack'
cd to the outside," he observed.
So he changed to a trap play with
Don Kachtlk shooting through the
middle. If that failed he wantedto
be in position to try for a field
goal. It worked and Kachtlk slash
ed through for a touchdown.

In the Arkansas game Graves
had second and nine on his own
fu-- when he huddled deep under
the gual posts. "I think we'd like
to pass," said Ray. "Good, we
think we'd like to pass,too," chant-
ed the other Aggies.

So, from punt formation. Graves
shot a pass to Charley Hall and
the sophomore scootedup to the 50.

Quito a fellow.

By L. A. WILKE
AUSTIN. of Texas

have a definite Interestin whether
Gov. Allan Shivers is offered a cab-
inet post underGen. Ike.

Most logical spot, in view of the
tldelands might be that of

of Interior. If Gov. Shiv-

ers should go to as
of the Interior he would

have a great deal to do with the
future of hunting, not only in Tex-
as, but in the nation.

Much of the Federal
hunting and perhapsall

having to do with public landscome
within this

Gov. Shivers himself is a hunter
and fisherman Ho has

of the facing
the outdoors man today. Bade of
thathe has the benefit of the

of the Texas Game & Fish
which Is one of the

best in the nation.
All of this Is strictly

but not without reason.Gen. Elsen
hower would have been electea
without the Texasvote, but there is
no of the value of Gov.
Shivers' efforts in his behalf. If a
Texan is to get a top post under
Gen. Ike. let it be not only a re
ward for work done, but let It be be
cause of the fitness by
the Texas governor.

It looked for a while this weak
like a great expanse of Texas
would get a rain. Well, there
was a shower, and It covered a
wide area, but there were no
fishing holes or duck pondsfilled.

In the Texas this
week we found duck hunter
feeling pretty bad.There's no wa-

ter for them andthey are passing
right on over, flying to the coast.
There Is some fresh water along
the coast, however, which has
helped In the of ducks
there.

River shooting in Central Texas
has been pretty good during the
past week, to reports.
Several friends who have blinds
on both the Colorado and the
Braz--s report they hive killed
the limit just sitting In the blinds
and waiting for ducks to fly up
or down stream. This nearly
always Is a good bet, if you have
the to stay there.

Miller, o!
and now editor of the

TexasGame & Fish has
been quite a bit of his
spare time on the coast
Last week he got down there In a
run of Jackfish. During the fore
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Blasts Of Trap
Gen. Dwfght (right) blasts out of a sand trap on the
No. 9 fairway as a practice shot for the photographers just before
he teed off for his first round of golf In Augusta, Ga. Ed Dudley
(left), golf at the Augusta National Golf Club where
the round was played, looks on. (AP

IN CONTEST

Stanton,Morton
TangleAt 6:30

The Stanton Buf
faloes seek their first District A

football win here this evening, at
which time they entertain the
rugged Morton Indians. Klckoff
time Is 6:30 p.m.

The Bisons picked up four wins
in play but since
have fallen upon hard times. Char
ley Read'sclub has been hounded
by an injury Jinx.

In gameslast week, Stanton was

STORY
NEW YORK. Ul One of the

first things Dwlght
D. might have his pub
lic relations staff clear up for the
nation's baseball fans is bis short

as a base-
ball player, The details remain
clouded in mystery.

ShiversIn Ike'sCabinet?
Would Help GameOutlook

Sportsmen

question,
Secretary

Washington
Secretary

regulations
concerning

department.

personal
knowledge problems

experi-

ence
Commission,

speculation,

question

possessed

Panhandle

dispersal

according

patience
Towensend formerly

Marshall
Magazine,

spending
recently.

Ike Out
Elsenhower

professional
Wlrephoto).
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STANTON

MYSTERY

President-elec-t
Elsenhower

adventure professional

noon he caught so many be got
tired andquit. They ranin size from
10 to 15 pounds. He was using one
of those new Southwesthollow glass
rods made In Fort Worth. There
were times when the fish would
bend the rod almost double.

He bad fished with glass rods for
bass many times, but this was his
first experience with one in salt
water. He now believes a good hol-
low glass rod can take lots of pun
ishment. We are always gladto get
these field testresultsto passon to
readers.

If you haven't testedout your
big game rifle this season, it
would be a good Idea to get It
done this week end. With the sea-
son opening just a week off, you
should know just where your gun
is shooting and get the fetl of it
again.

Speaking of gun feel, we took
one of those new Noble 12 gauge
pumps to Mexico last week and
triad it out on quail, hawks and
what have you. It got about the
worst punishment a person could
ever give a gun. We carried it
out In the open In a Jeep,where
It was subjected to acres and
acres of Mexican desertdust, but
It did fine. This Is a new manu-
facturer turning out a real com-
petitive product. r

We haven'tsaid much about fish
ing lately. Actually there hasn't
been too much good fresh water
fishing, except with worms and min
nows.

The winds have beenpretty high
and there have been definite con-
ditions against best fishing. How
ever, right about now, if the wind
will stay settled for a few days,
there definitely should be some
good top water plugging. Big bass
are not going to stay at the bottom
aU the time.

Wood Hall, one of our magazine
friends here in Austin and hiswife,
are ardent fishermen on the Colo-

rado lakes. They've been hitting
some real fine bass lately fishing
deep with large minnows.

They came in the other night
with 13 blacks, four white and
seven gasper.All were caught on
large minnow fishing in the mid-
dle of Lake Austin, and right off
the bottom.

And incidentally, this is good
time to catch crapple and blue
gill. It will help bassfishing a lot,
too, if you u get can of worms
and take a lot of these pan fish
from your favorite holes. '

sVelled by O'Donnell, 48-- while
Morton was losing to Sundown, 20--

Morton gave the Sundown club a
whale of a battle before yielding.
They fought the Roughnecks to a
standstill in the first half and left
the field trailing only by a score
of

Lanar Burns' passing arm poses
a thi .at to Stan jn. Harvey Zuber
is one of the Tribe's top running
threats.

If Coach Read can field his reeu--
lar lineup, he figures to give the In-

dians Quite a battle. The Buffs' at-
tack is built around EldonHopkins
and Scooter Polk. The latter has
been troubled by Injuries' most of
the campaign, Norman
Block?r and Jimmy Wheeler help
the Buffs' overall attack, too.

After tonight's same.Stanton has
only tvo mes renaming on its
schedule, a Nov. 14 outing with
Sundown In Su.down and a Nov.
21 bout with Denver City here.

Ctant03 holds wins over Big
Spring B, Grandfalls, Crosbyton
and Mldlan B. The Buffs have lost
to Coahoma,Seagravesand
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Longhorn Tills

SpeedierThan

Leagues
. The average Longhorn Baseball
League game in 1952 lasted only
2 hours 9 minutes, compared to the
major league averageof 2 hours
25 minutes, according to informs
Hon releasedby Longhorn Prexy
Hal Saylcsi

The average gameIn Big Spring
was even less, a check revealed.
The fans here were treated to
games which averagedonly 202
hours In length. At Vernon, the
games averaged only 1:58 in
length.

Big Spring played 29 games at
home which required two hours or
less to complete. At the other ex-
treme, only eight games at Sweet-
water could be completed within
that period.

According to the Sporting News,
the average American League game
comsumed 2:27 and the average
National League game 2:23.

Here's a breakdown on time con-
sumption in 497 Longhorn League
games for 1952:
Claa Tslal Mln Aftraft Tlmt
Art!a 7.ITJ 3 Ot
Dl Sprint 7 414 J W
Midland . .. .U km
Odessa ... SS10 3 0
Rosvtll S 171 J JO
San Aniclo . . 7.ISS I 07
Sweetwater 14') 1 31
Vernon MM 1 St
Leatue Ararat' 3 0
Number of jamts rtqulrlns two houra or
less:
Artrala 34
BIO SPRIKO M
Midland 20
Odeaia 25
Roswcll II
San Ancelo 31
Sweetwater S
Vernon . ... 33

ToUt "wo

Houston May Go

To Gafor Bowl
HOUSTON, Nov. 7 ator

Bowl Representative O. J. Woster-hou- dt

wilt watch Saturday night's
game here between the University
of Houston and the University cf
Mississippi.

The Jacksonville, Fla., bowl
group Is reportedly Interested In
Houston as oneof the participants
in the Jan. 1 post season classic.

Mississippi, however, will also be
watched closely by Wosterhoudt. It
Is undefeated but hasbeen tied by
Kentucky and Vanderbilt.

BetterTurnout
Due At Contest

DALLAS. Nov. 7 (At The finan-
cially hurting Dallas Texans have
bolstered their team's strength
with three new men, and it looks
like attendance may be up here
Sunday against the Los Angeles
liams.

Advance ticket sales Jre ap
proaching the 18,000 mark, still
some 7,000 short of an expense--
paid turnout but mucn better th.in
recent attendance.

Keith Flowers, former star TCU
linebacker; R y Pelfrey,
Bay half; and Frank Tripucka, for-
mer Notre Dame quarter, have
been addedto the winless Texan
roster.

GRID RESULTS
Br Tba Aaaxlatad Prass

JUNIOR COLLEOE rOOTRlU.
Trier e Cameron Aulas o
Parte 27 East Teiai etata B T
Henderson County 33 Decatur Sman school footballArlington Heights (Fort Worth) 1 Amon

Carter.Rlreralde (Tort Worth) 13
Forest (Dallas) 30 Crosier Tech (Dallas) 12

99

99 86 Proof

TO SNYDER

Gridmen
EntertainSnyder

The Big Spring Junior High
School Yearlings seek their second
victory of the season In a fame
here Saturday evening, at which
time they host the Snyder Juniors.
Game time Is 7:30 p.m.

The Yearlings, coached by Earl
Peelerand Harold Bentiey, defeat-
ed Snyder by a score of 18--0 sev-

eral weeks ago and will be favored
to turn the trick again.

The Big Springers have met some
of the best clubs in West Texas
and have been showing Improve-
ment each timeout

Crockett and Bowie of Odessa
have each beaten the Yearlings
twice, ashas Sweetwater.

Saturday'sgsmc will be the next--

And Christians

Are Favorites
By The Associated Press

The Southwest Conference foot-

ball race, hewing to form better
than any immediate predecessor,
rumbles past the half-wa- y mark
Saturday with nothing final to be
decided except that another team
will take the last leap.

There Is no way to forestall next
weeks climactic Texas - Texas
Christian struggle. It could be less
crucial, however, should Baylor's
battling Bears do the unexpecte-d-
beat Texas tomorrow at Waco.

That is the big game of the week.
It matches the game that wasn't
supposedto do more than fight to
keep out of the cellar against the
team that has a favorite's tag so
heavy around Its neck as to bog
down In its own worries.

Texas should be furrowed with
worry it's a 74-pol- favorite
over a Baylor outfit that can beat
you with every weapon In the book
just when you have the Golden
Bear hibernated.

A loss by Baylor will knock it
out of the championship race since
it already has one defeat and one
tie.

Southern Methodjst and Texas
A&M clash at Dallas In a survlval--

game. Neither has a
strong chance left at the title but

it is will be eliminated in
this game. That is, for the loser.

Hitting three out ot four last
week, with a tie in the other one.
we see them like this Saturday:

Baylor-Texa- s A Bear can't
a Longhorn if he can't catch

him: Texas by two touchdowns.
Texas A&M Southern Methodist
The Aggies arejust tough enough

to saddle-brea-k a mustang in 60
minutes: Texas A&M by a whisker.

as You can run into
a lot of trouble In the Ozarks but
the Razorbacks havei had their
tusks removed: Rice

'
py a touch-

down.
Texas Chrlstlan-Wak-e Forest

This isn't Texas you're playing.
Frogs: Try real bard and you'll
win by about 20 to 7.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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FULL CASE

FIFTH
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TEN HIGH
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See Us Before You Buy - Our Prices Are Right

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORES

San Angela Highway Acraea Frem Veteran HoaaJtal Ph. 2310

to-la-st of the 19S2 season for the
locals, who host Lamcsa here a
week from tomorrow.

The Big Spring B team Invades
Snyder Saturday, seeking their
fourth win of the season In eight
starts. The Dogles' game with the
Snyder reserves begins at 7:30
p.m.

Big Spring holds one win over the
Tiger B team, having copped a 20--7

verdict here Oct. 4.
In other starts, the Big Springers

nave won from Sweetwater and Col
orado City while losing to Sea
gravrs A, Stanton A, Sweetwater
and Odessa B.

Robert Angel, who has been run
ning at third-strin- g quarterback
for the Steers, may see action at
the slgnal-barkln- g spot for the
Shorthorns.

Bearkats Invade
Wildcat Field

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City Bearkats go to Water Valley
this afternoon to play their fifth
conference football game of the
1952 season.

The Kats defeated Forsan last
week end, for the first time in
over a decade.

Garden City prevailed in last
year's meeting with Water Valley.
a-i- z. and will bo favored to hand
the Wildcats another reversal.

r
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US Equestrian

TeamOutshines

SelectField
Bv JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YOIIK Ml The United
States equestrian team ! going
great guns at the 64th National
Horse Show, outshining the best
riders from lour other nations In
the international jumping compe
tition.

But the question cameup today:
what Is this country going to do
for a team to replace the three
star members now planning to re
tire at least for the year
atter the Torontot winter fair In
Canada ends Nov. 22 The U. S.
has been Invited to two shows In
Mexico next month.

Arthur McCashtn of Plutkemln,
N.J., captain of the U. S. team,
and Billy Steinkraus of Westport,
Conn., both of whom competed In
the Olympic games last summer In
Helsinki, along with MaJ. John
Russell, now on Army duty In
Germany, say they are through.
The same goes for Mrs. Carol
Durand, the Kansas City housewife
who left a husband andbaby at
home to return to International
competition at the current Madison
Square Garden show.

"This is all swell," said young
Steinkraus, stir of the U. S. team
who has won three Individual
championships Including the Presi
dent of Mexico Trophy last night.

"But It Isn't putting any money
In the bank for me. I have to go
back

Steinkraus, 27, and McCashln
have been under a terrific grind
i 14 months, while Mrs. Durand
kept In trim at home since she
wasn't eligible for the Olympics.
McCashln has a wife and family
at his New Jerseyfarm and he's
seen very little of them for more
than one year.

Brig. Gen. Alfred G. Tuckerman,
president of the national show,
says MaJ. Jack Burton, with the
U. S. Army at Ft. Knox, Ky.;i
Charles B. Lyman Jr., West
Chester, Pa.: CarterBullar, Grosse
Polnte, Mich.; and PhlHp Tate,
Southern Pines, N.C., are anxious
to ride on a new team.

But, the major problem is horses.
Three on lease from the U. S.
Army Democrat, now 19; TotIlia,
20 -- year-- old captured German
horse; and Rattler are showing
signs of wear.

The only two figured certain are
Reno Kirk, owned by Mrs. Jofin
W. Wofford, Ft. Riley, Kan., and
Paleface,owned by Sam J. Campf
bell, Mt Carroll, 111. Help must be
sought from owners of jumpers, if
tk. U. S. Is to appearIn Mexico
and for that matter, in the Inter-
national competition next year.

Tyler's 69--0 Win
Shocks Big Six

Br Til Aiiocttltd Preil
A smashing 69--0 victory by Tyler

over me bigniy-ratc- d Cameron
Aggies of Oklahoma furnished a
shock to Texas junior college foot-
ball last night.

This projected Tyler as a strong
bowl possibility and also pushed
the Apaches forward as probable
champions of the Big Six Confer-
ence.

Cameron had lost only one game
and was a heavy favorite to take
the Big Six UUe.

Paris, also a member of the Big
Six Conference,walloped EastTex-
as State B, 27--7, while Henderson
County slammed Decatur, 334, In
a Texas Junior College Conference
Same.

ON TWO FRONTS

Br Tbt AitecUttd Preu
Two games matching unbeaten

teams headline the Texas school-
boy football schedule tonight. For
once the spotlight Is on classes
other than the top one Class
AAAA.

Edison of San Antonio and Har-landa-le

of San Antonio clash with
the District 7 title in Class AAA
on the line. The winner will be-

come a prohibitive favorite for
the championship. Edison is un-

defeated and untied, llarlandale Is
undefeated but has been tied.

In Class A, Benavldes and
battle at Hebbronvllle in

a clash of undefeated, untied
teams.The winner will become an
overwhelming favorite to take the
District 31 title.

At least one district champion-
ship will be determined tonliiit.
Lyford plays at Rio Hondo and the
title of District 32 of Class A is
definitely in the balance.

All along tho line In the lower
classesdistrict titles are likely to
be determined. Two of the powers
of Class A Wink and White Oak-- can

put on the clinchers. If Wink
beatsMcCamey it will sackup the

101 Grefrf
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NotreDame-OklahomaGa-me

Tops Week-En-d Grid Card
By ED CORRIOAN

NEW YORK. Ifl The college
football season begins its mad
rush down the home stretch to
morrow with
gold in the form
of bowl games
and glory In the
form of confer-
ence champion-
ships for the
first to hit the
wire.

With the ex-
ception of the
University o f
Maryland rat
ed secondIn the

.BLbLbhV

MUNN
Associated Press' weekly poll

couId stm carn tne rlht Prcnt Inthe bis aet into action ,h,,M cn,iin v.rnnExcept for Oklahoma, the unde
feated teams all seem to have easy
sailing.

The Sooncrs, well on their way
another Big Seven crown, a title

on wblch they have squatters
rights, face Notre Dame In the
NCAA's television of the
week. Some of these TV games
have busts since the season
started with the intention of bring-
ing In a top gameof the day.

The Irish havebeen
most of the season, but although
underdogs they should at least
make It close for Billy Vessels,
and company. If they rise to the
occasion, It could be an upset. The
Sooners rank fourth In the nation
and are undefeated although
they've been tied once.

Michigan State, the No. 1 outfit,
has a breather(arc there anything
except breathersfor the Spartans
these days) in Indiana and the
only question seemsto how long
Biggie Munn's lads will vftlt be
fore turning on the power.

Georgia Tech, UCLA- - and South
ern California should have no un-

due trouble In their day's assign-
ments. Tech, already selected for
the Sugar Bow) In New Orleans on
New PeSrVDay, goes against
Army, which, although no pushover
In any man s league, certainlyis
not In the Ramblln' Wrecks' class.

UCLA and California,
In a neck and neck battle for the
Pacific Coast Conference title and
Uic Rose Bowl nomination, tangle
with Oregon State and Stanford,
respectively. For both schools it
should bejust anotherwarmup s

ArmV KGI63SG
22.

Kansas, which still has hopes.
slight though they are, of winning
the Big Seven crown from Okla
homa, should have no trouble In
Its conference game with Nebras
ka a team that's onry as good as
Bobby Reynolds and he's been
hampered with an Injury.

In the Big 10 and Southwet Con
ference, Purdue and Texas are
leading the pack In the race for
the Rose and Cotton Bowls, and
both figure to take one step nearer
their league titles. Purdue plays

UnbeatenElevens
TangleTonight

District championship. White Oak
can clinch District 16 by downing
Hawkins.

LaVcga, a finalist last year In
Class AA, plays West an Im-
portant District 21 clash. West can
clinch the title by beatingLaVega.

In Class AAA. McAllen plays
at Klngsvllle in a most Important
game. The winner will Just about
sew up the District 8 champion-
ship. McAllen is undefeated and
untied. Klngsvllle has lost one

but not in conference play
There was a scatteringof games

last night. Austin of Houston tied
Lamar of Houston, and won
on penetrations to take a long step
toward the Class AAAA District 7
championship.

Arlington Heights beat Am on
Cartcr-Hlversld- e. 14-1-3, In the Fort
Worth district. Forest licked Cra-
zier Tech, 30-1- In the Dallas dis-
trict.

Class AAA Kerrville walloped
Burbank (San Antonio), 33-- In a
District 7 conference game.

In Class A Honey Grove licked
Farmeriville. 26-- In District 13.
La Perla downed LaJoya, 20-1- in
District 32.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Peris And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

" "STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
1. Phone 555

Minnesota and Texas, which haof teams that are undefeated but
become a giant In the SWC, tackles tied andhave strong hopes of wind-Bayl-

ing up in one of the big bowU
Villai.ova and Mississippi, a pair have breezes. Vlllanova, probably

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A party familiar with the situation says much of Pat Gerald's
troubles at Sweetwater can be traced to the fact that some of his boys
arcn t staying In condition to play football.

That may or may not be true. In the past, the Ponieshave always
prided themselves on being In shape.

The Mustangs'big test will come on Nov. 21. when they go to Lamesa.
all Thcr to District,poys t ,.. r nio ..Mil

to

game

been

be

Southern

In

Big Spring profited handsomely in prestige by winning at Plain-vie-

but that was about all. The Plalnvlew fans stayed away from
the contest In droves. If the Steers covered expenses on their
share of the gate, they were lucky.

Vernon turned out only 1,973 strong when Sweetwater played
there. The two teams split a 'take' of $1,407.77, after expenses.

Big Spring's next assignment is at Vernon and a bigger gate
should result, If the weather is decent The win over Sweetwater
should whet the football appetite of Vernon fans.

The local gridders, who have only recently discovered they could
lug the melon, have through the first seven games outgalned the
opposition both on the ground and through the air, thanks to a healthy
effort at Plainvicw.

Tho Longhorns have gained 1,286 yards from scrimmage, to 1,186 for
the seven foes. Through the ozone, the locals have deked un 695 Daces.
10 3io lor me opposition.

That makes for combined gains of 14)81 yards, compared to 1,766 for
me enemy.

It Indicates clearly the Big Springers are getting better blocking,
as well as betterball carrying, than at any time In recent years.

WHERE ARE NAME STARS TODAY?
The Cotton Bowl has always prided itself In offering big name

football stars to its audiences,even though the records of the partic-
ipation teams might not have been so good.

Doak Walker, Sam Baugh, Whlzzer White, Hank Laurlcella,
Babe Parllll, Choo-Cho- o Justice, Norm Van Brocklln all have
played there.

However, such teams as Alabama, Virginia, Tennessee and
Vlllanova are now being considered as opponents for the Southwest
Conference champion New Year's Know any of their boys?
Platoon system football has done a lot to the Indi-
vidual.

Did you know that Rusty Russell, SMU's football mentor. Is twoyears older than TCU's Dutch Meyer, who seems tohave been coaching
from the time the Southwest Conference was organized.

Rusty Is 55, Dutch 53.

Weatherly Draws
they rush toward their showdownI

game on Nov. J

5

in

game

Day.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 7 r-ald

Weatherly gets out of the Army
this week and will join the Chicago
Bears of the National Football
League Immediately. Weatherly,
formerly Rice line star, has been
at Fort Sam Houston for two years

playing
there.

with the football team

Weatherly went overseasin April
but the illness of his wife madehis
return necessaryand he was re-
assigned to Fort Sam Hnimnn
where be jllayed football this

Bert Zagers. Michigan Staterleht
halfback. Is called the "Deniruln"
by his teammatesbecausehe balls
from the northernpart of Michigan. '

the strongest team In the East
this year, travels to Oklahoma for
a game with the University of
Tulsa, while Mississippi figures to
get nothing more than a good
warmup when It faces Houston.

Eighth ranked Tennessee, the
team tha. won the AP pi If last
year, with only one defeat on. Its
slate is favored over Louisiana
State, whllj Pern State, wh'c'i ha- -

been mentioned as a possible Cot
ton Bowl nominee has a fairly
tougn foe 'n oyr.iciis.

Maxwell Fourth
In Pro-A-m Meet

CARLSBAD. N. M.. Nov. 7 W- V-
J. T. Hammctt, Snyder, Tex., pro-
fessional, led the way Into the sec-
ond round of the annual West
Texas Golf Tourna
ment here today.

Hammett shot a 75 yesterday to
go with his record-breakin- g 65 op
ening aay tor a total of 140.

However, his five-stro- ke lead of
Wednesday had dwindled to one
stroke over J. D. Taylor of CIovls,
N. M. Taylor had 71 yesterdayand
70 Wednesday.

Abe Beckman of Midland, Tex.,
fired a 69 three under par to
take third with 142 for the two
rounds. In fourth place was W, O.
Maxwell of Big Spring, Tex., with
144.

Three players were tied for fifth,
Dode Forrester of Hobbs, N. M.
Boyd Huff of Midland, and Ken
Wright of LIttlefleld, Tex. Each
had 145.

The tournament ends today with
a final 18 holes over the 6,391-yar- d

Riverside Country Club course.
C. L. Dunlvan of Amarlllo, Tex..

yesterdayshot his second straight
round of 75 to lead the amateurs.

The Pittsburgh Piratesdrew 297.--
000 less fans this year than last.
Their total draw of 686,670was the
smallest since 1945.
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FIFTH -- - FIFTH -- - I

i Lord Calvert I 4 OVERBROOK ll
I 86.8 Proof I Old Fashioned

II Bb $Q8 as ml
fifth ; fifth tmi

I - BEER - I
I SOUTHERN SELECT I
I ALL YOU WANT tO lO I

HOT OR COLD-CA- SE . . . P TT .
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JONESCLAN WILL HOLD
REUNION ON SATURDAY

AUSTIN, Nov. 7 MV-T- Baylor-Texa- s

football game at Waco to-
morrow will be a reunion of the
Jones clan. Yes, there will be sev-
en Jonesall mixed tip with Baylor
holding the edge In numbers.

T JonesIs Texas'representative.
He's the T quarterbackwho leads
the Southwest Conference In pass-
ing.

Baylor has Charley Jones, de

TREAT YOURSELF TO

TWO FREE YEARS

OF LUXURY !

the smooth luxuriousquality

old BELMONT straightbourbdn--at

pay whiskies two younger!

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY LAVYRENCEBURO,

FOODS LIQUOR BEER
PLENTY SPACE WATCH

Gregg
SMITH

OLD STAGG
86 Proof

FIFTH

$2.99
DANT

4 Old
86 Proof

FIFTH

$2.99
Sunny Brook

Blended
86 65 GNS

FIFTH

$2.99
Thompson
Blended

86.8 Proof, 62Vi GNS
FIFTH

$2.49
Wilkens Family

86 70 GNS
Vi $1.00
Pint $1.98

SLOE
60 Proof

FIFTH

$2.98

fensive halfback; Allen Jones, of-

fensive fullback; Buddy Jones,
halfback; Glenn Jones, senior half-
back; Pete Jones, business and
ticket manager, and Jack Jones,
trainer.

Charley Jones Is T Jones'broth-
er. But they won't be putting on
any brotherly acts at Waco those
boys play for keeps and they aren't

"A little luxury is good
for every manl"

of

a for

nnn
Vernon's Specials

FOR
602 3 Blocks From Town On San

Years

Proof

Proof
Pint

BEER
PEARL

CANS
CASE

$09
BEER
Muehlebach

6

90e
Scotch Whiskey
White Heather

94 Proof
FIFTH

$4.79
Martini & Rossi

Vermouth
18 By Volume

FIFTH

$1.98
WE THE TO

) thinking about who's the
itftm.

r Jones only this sea-

son. Much had been of
him but he couldn't Break into tho
Texas spot his first
..Nitv uamn hirAtis he had Ben
Tompkins ahead of him. Last year
he divided time wim una

Jories. He has passedfor 843 yards,
rushed lor 7, scorca iour "--

downs and passed for six. And
Cnrh Ed Price says he's a bril
liant Held general.

n,. i.rrrn.t wlnnlnff World Scries
share was $6,772.07by the
Indians In 1948.

"Especiallyat this new
price!"

Enjoy

R year

price you'd years

ww

vn?

a... z:9trrrCia HS

6 YEARS OLD 86 PROOF IND.

COCKTAIL
OF PARKING

VERNON

Straight

Straight

Old

GIN

PAK

Dry

quarterback

down-to-eart- h

&

ctmdtrf

mssssssssss.M

BELMONT DISTILLING COMPANY,

- WINE
THE BIG NEON "V"
Angelo Highway

WEAVER

CanadianClub
6 Years Old

90.4 Proof Straight
FIFTH

$5.25
BALLANTINE

86 Proof
FIFTH

$5.54
J. DANT

Sour Mash
Bonded 100 Proof

FIFTH

$4.65
JAMES E.

PEPPER
6 Years Old

Bonded 100 Proof
FIFTH

$4.43
Don

RIGHT LIMIT

blossomed
expected

Cleveland

aiAJGIIT BOURB01

TOMMY

SCOTCH

W.

Q Rum
86 Proof

FIFTH

$3.65
HUNTER

86 Proof 65 GNS

flh W.48
Pint .'... si 19

Pint trio
RESERVE QUANTITIES

fl
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EAGLES UNBEATEN

ForsanOpposes
Eola Toni

FORSAN The Forsan Duff-Ioc- s,

who still have designs on win-

ning the district six-ma-n football
flag, take on the Eola Eagles in
n battle at 8 o'clock
here tonight.

Efforts to move the game for-

ward to Thursday night did not
succeed.

The Kacleswill be going afterwin
number nine without a loss. They
have already won District Light
laurels

Eola beatMcrtzon, 10-- the same
team that gave Forsan quite an
argument before losing by one
point.

The Eagles also own victories
over Norton, Brookcsmlth, Millers-vie-

Talpa, Miles, Mozclle and
Paint Rock. Eola scored G6 points
on the latter team.

It was the third time this sea--

Gofflob Second

In Completions
NEW YOnK, Nov. 7 WV- -A trio

of small-colleg- e forward passing
marksmen, aiming for a new com-
pletion record, have their goal In
sight.

Sophomore Wes Balr of Illinois
StateNormal Is the forward pass
ing leader among small-colleg- e

performers with 105 completions,
Don Gottlob of Sam Houston State
who had set the pace all season, Is
second with 103 and Noel Reebe-
nacker of Massachusetts ranks
third with 100 bullscycs.

Each tosscr bas two games re
maining in which to surpass the
record of 114 completions, set last
seasonby Andy MacDonald of Cen
tral Michigan, figures released to
day by the NCAA disclosed.

Gottlob, who tops the aerial ar-
tists in attempts (201), yardsgained
(1,804) and touchdown passes(15),
ajso heads the list In total offense
with 1,863 yards gained rushing
and passing. Reebenacker is run-ncr-

in this departmentwith 1,627
yards. I

Both Gottlob and Reebenacker
have a chance at eclipsing the

offense record of 2,006 yards,
which was set In 1940 by Connie
Callahan of Morningsidc. Gottlob
needs only 144 yards to surpassthe
standard.

Ad Rutscbman hasgained the
most yardagerushing 1,076 yards
in eight games, followed by Leu
Lewis of Lincoln U. (Mo.) with
1,('3S yards In seven contests.

Halfback Mac Moore of Sam
Houston State and End Jim Lidd
of Bowling Green share g

laurels with 33 receptions
apiece. Ladd, the nation's

pass receiver with 10 touch-
downs, needs one more TD via the
air lanes to tie the all-tln-ie small-coL'e-

record of 11.
Colorado Western State's Virgil

Stan Is the most effective punter

m

V'il'W'WVW'

aeaHrleaaaaaT

iiVl seaaaal

Straight Bourbon

FIFTH

Proof

65 GNS

FIFTH

ight
son Eola has hit the In
points. The War Birds beet Brooke-smit-

60-1- and Miles, 62 14. How-

ard Sawyer is the Eola mentor.
Forsan was upended byGarden

City last week, 24-1-4. Up until this
time, the Buffs had lost only to
Toyah and been tied by Fort
Davis.

The Bisons arc still crippled.
Hood Jones appearsdefinitely out

Harold Hicks Is almost sure
to sit this one out due to Injuries
suffered In last week's game.

Should Mcrtzon slip up on Chris-tov- al

tonight, Buffs will be
right back in the conference race.
The two teams tangle at Mertzon.

KNOTT The Dragons of Flow-
er Grove will tangle the Hill Billies
in the feature attraction of Knott
High School's annual homecoming
here Friday.

Game time Is 7:30 p.m. The con-

test will follow an afternoon of fes-

tivities and halftlme period will be
devoted to the crowning of the KHS
Football Sweetheart, Jo Sample,
and football hero, Phillip Stovall.

All membersof the football and
pep squads will be on the field for

To 0
HOBBS Hobbs smothered Ira,

43--0, in a District 5--B football game
played here Friday night.

Glenn Cavitt scored twice for the
Pantherswhile Bill Etheridge, Dur-woo- d

Hopper, Ralph Hardin and
Louis Hayes crossed the goal line
one time each. Ken Rasco account-
ed for three extra points and Har-
din and Cavitt one each.

Hobbs addedan extra point when
George Ogden tackledan Ira back
in the end zones.

One of Hobbs touchdowns came
at the secondhalf klckoff, when the
Pantherskicked off. The ball went
into the end zones,where Ira failed
to recover it Cavitt fell on the
ball for the TD.

Parents of the Hobbs grldsters
were honor guests at the game.

witha 44 2 yard average. AI Con-
way of William Jewell ranks as
the No. 1 scorer In the nation with
96 points on 16 touchdowns.

Undefeated West Chester (Pa)
boasts the best defensive crab In
small college circles, allowing
their opponentsan average of 124.8
yards per game for five games.
Miami (O), unbeaten in six games,
has unleashed the most potent to-

tal offensive in racking up yardage
at the rate of 461.7 yards per con
test.

8 Year Old
90 Proof

86

977,

and

the

- w " eft

f r v V

Ackerly Mentor
M. B. Maxwell, Ackerly't football
mentor, sends hit tix-ma- n Eagles
Into action at home tonight
against the Loop Longhorns.
Klckoff time Is 8 o'clock.

FlowerGrove DragonsAnd
Knott Billies Vie Tonight

HobbsBatters

Ira43

$

$

halftlme and Glen Carroll Loraine
Knott season splendid ends

or six wins and three losses into
the fight with the Dragons. The
Hill Billies to cop the remain-
der of their gamesand wind up in
second place In the district race,
which Union virtually bas cinched.

Probable starters for are
Richard Parker, center; Bobby

left end and David
Alrhart, right end; Phil Stovall,
quarterbackand Jerry
Roman, halfback; and Tiny Baycs,
fullback.

The high schoolhomecoming pro
gram will get underway at 3 p.m.
Friday with open house for school
patrons and alumni.
will meet the auditorium at 5
p.m. and buffet dinner will be serv-
ed at 6 o'clock.

The ball game is to commence
at 7:30 p.m., said Coach BUI Bolin.

Baker On Road

To Recovery
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 7 UV-D- el

Baker, former major and minor
baseball manager. Is im-

proving steadily here after a seri-
ous illness.

Baker underwent an operation
two weeks ago and suffered re-
lapse shortly afterwards. His con-
dition was termed "critical" for
severaldays but the former base-
ball figure is now well on the road
to complete recovery.

Rice FroshSmash
Aggie Fish, 69--7

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 7 til
Jerry Hall led the Rico Fresh

men to a smashing 69--7 victory
over the Texas Aggie Freshmen
last night. The Owlets got four
touchdownsin the first quarterand
rolled to a 41--7 half-tim- e lead.

Hall scored three touchdowns
and kicked fix extra points. Bob-
by Graham scored twice.

ALL

I - BEER - I
I PABST I

IN CANS I
-- M Hot Or Cold T I Q I

Full Case m I

I LONE STAR I
I Hot Or Cold I

1
MM Bottles L(Put I

Dep.)

DELIVERY

EVENING

CoahomaBulldogs
TakeOn Loraine

COAHOMA The Coahoma Bull- - and Jack Owens of Coahoma and
dogs seek their eighth win In nine (Bob ,Prl and Wesley Wood of

starts tonight when they Journey " '

to Loralnc for a District 5--B game
with Loralnc

Tlic Bulldogs' only loss has been
at the hands of Hcrmlelgh. The
Coahomans dropped that one, 26-1-8

In eight starts this season, the
Bulldogs have scored 263 points to
41 for the oppositions. Outside of
Hcrmlelgh, only Bronte and Rob-

ert Lee have been able to score
on the Bulldogs.

Fred Sailing's team has twice
scored more than 50 points on con-

ference foes. The Bulldogs belted
'Divide, 68--0. and Trent, 54--

Loralnc can't boast as gaudy a
record as Coahoma but Coach Sal--
ling has been warning his forces
all week Loralnc will be tough.
Loralnc played better defensive
ball against both Hcrmlelgh and
Robert Lee than did Coahoma.

The game will match fine passers
In Bill Read of Coahomaand Doyle
Nix of Loraine, good ball carriers'
in Jerry Hoover and Jerry Spring- -
field of Coahoma and Roy Johnson

the ceremony. of and
will carry a record in Billy Joe Cramer

hope

Knott

Gay,

in

league

a

Bosox Pitcher

Suffers Mishap
SARASOTA, Fla., Nov. 7 W

Ellis Kinder, Boston Red Sox
pitcher, was reported recuperating
today from a stomach wound.

Kinder was taken to Sarasota
Hospital early (Thursday. He was
admitted to X-r- examination but
hospital authorities said he declin-
ed any treatment and left without
being admitted as a patient.

The sheriff's office reported dep-
uties had been sent to investigate
reports of a disturbance in a homo
on Sicsa Key early Thursday
morning.

Deputy Carl Mayer said he made
the investigation, found no indica-
tion of any law violation and made
no arrest. He said Kinder and his
host were there at the time.

The Sarasotapollco department
said a call had been received from
the hospital at 3 a. m. (EST)
Thursday reporting a manwho had
been cut had been brought there
for treatment.

PatrolmanCharles Legg went to
Investigate and reported that he
found Kinder was the victim and
he quoted Kinder as saying he had
been cut during a scuffle at the
home of Bud Warficld on Siesta
Key. Legg sald-h- learned the In-

cident occurred outside the city
limits and the sheriff's office had
been notified.

Griddcr Is III

Nov. 7 W--
Jcrry Chambliss,
Dalngcrflcld High School football
player, is fn a hospital with spinal
poliomyelitis. He was reported in
a satisfactory condition although
his case is serious.

93 Proof
Straight Bourbon

90 Proof

Coahoma seems to have an edge
in the line and in reservestrength
but the Loraine club will have the
advantage on playing on home turf.

Morrison Plays

ParkHill Club
College Heights, only team with

out a victory in Ward School Foot
ball League Play, will try to remedy
that short-comin- g Saturday morn-
ing at Steer Stadium, when It
tackles Washington Place at 11 a m,

Washington Place scored its in
itial win of the season last week
at the expense of Airport

In other games Saturday, North
Word plays East Ward at 8 a.m.
Airport tackles Central at 9 ajn.
and Kate Morrison vies with Park
Hill at 10.

Kate Morrison has a chance to
go Into the lead, since,the

West Ward, will be idle. The
teams have each won six games
without loss.

Morrison and West square away
next week. Arrangements are un-

derway to have that one played
at night, possibly Thursday.
Standings:
Team-- WLT
Morrison 6 0 0
West Ward 6
Park Hill 3
East Ward 2
North Ward 1
Airport 1
Washington 1
College Hts 0

Grid Broadcasts
SATURDAY

Baylor vs. Texas at Waco, 2
p.m.. KBST Big Spring.

TCU vs. Wake rorest at ort.
Worth. 2 p.m., WBAP-57-0.

Arkansas vs. Rice at Fayette--
vllle. Ark., 2 p.m., WRR Dallas.

Texas A&M vs SMU at Dallas,
2 p.m., WFAA 820, KPET Lamesa
and WOAI San Antonio.

Texas Tech vs. North Texas at
Denton, 2:20 p.m., KTXC Big
Spring.

Mutual's Game Of Day (citncr
Tulane vs. Kentucky or Georgia vs.
Penn), 8:05 p.m., KTXC Big
Spring (delayed broadcast).

SUNDAY
Dallas Texans vs. Los Angeles

Rams,2:15 p.m., KBST Big Spring.

Floor Polishers,Sander
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

BBBBBaViillBslBBBBWBsfiBVMislllllllBBaBBlBV

CECIL'S SPECIALS
&

5 Year Old

m
GET S&H GREEN STAMPS-IT-'S DELIVERED FREE-P-H. 977

GIBSON'S

4
SCHENLEY

2

fkl

Ifuhc... $49

CHAPIN GORE

FIFTH

SEAGRAM'S

GIN

FIFTH

NABOR'S

i

I

ewiwiAiOl t 1

I

9 iSHR I

UN
1

I

iKudfl VI
m Si IT PAVS TO TPAPE AT CECftW -

P9l9a9HsQP9IMPV1
Phone FREE

THIS

DAINGERFIELD,

419 E. 3rd ST.

91

5-- B Grid Chart
SEASON STANDINGS

Team WLT
Hcrmlelgh....,. 8 0 0
Coahoma 7 10
Loralnc 5 3 0
Hobbs 4 3 1
Trent 4 4 0
Robert Lee 3 4 1
Bronte . 2 3 2
Ira 0 6 0
Divide 0 7 0

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team WLT
Hermlclgh t 6 0 0
Coahoma 5 1 0
Loraine 4 2 0
Trent 4 2 0
Hobbs 3 2 1
Robert Lee 2 4 0
Bronte 1 3 l
Ira 0 5 0
Divide 0 6 0

RFStlLTS LAST WEEK
Hcrmlelgh 13, Loraine 6.
Coahoma 20, Robert Lee 9.
Hobbs 52, Divide 13.
Trent 43, Ira 0.

KCTiEntiLr. mis wehk
Trent at Robert Lee.
Bronte at Hermlclgh.
Coahoma at Loralnc.
Trent at Robert Lee.
Ira at Hobbs.
Divide at Highland.

PM&iCT
BONUS

OLD

86 Proof
Straight Bourbon

Wf4

wwieMw

HILL & HILL
Blended Whiskey

$2.79
FIFTH

86 Proof, 65 GNS

86 Proof .

fit in f a

BLATZ
BEER

No

Hot or" Cold, Case

$2.99

iMf rffftlWeiy 99

ScheppsSeeking
To SaveClub

CORPUS CimiSTI, Nor. 7 UW
George Schepps has'a' drive on
here to keep professional baseball
in Corpus Christ!.

Schepps,owner of tne local fran

In the Gulf Is
In hi. hall

dub and par off Its Is
at $100 per to

60 per cent

line
as at

SPECIAL
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8

REAL BAR-B--Q

SANDWICHES

HOME MADE CHILI
AND STEW

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

" - J" ll

I

.

OLD TIME

chise Coast League,
attemntlnff Inrnrrvinitu

debts Stock
being offered share
raise$60,000. Scheppswould retain
a Interest.

Tommy O'Boyle, Duke
coach, played football

a collegian Tulane.

PHONE 9759
For Orders To Go

Filled In 10 Minutes

Everybody's Inn
West Highway 80

SHgfsT

1 MCMMB

'Bl''' I

OLD STAGG
Straight Bourbon

$2.99
rqtm

aVawaPirw AlaTHlC awfA
f&tCK 07 ICC TOM

Pepoilt

HOSPITALITY

Univer-
sity's

PIT

Spectofa,
BUYS

CHARTER

$4.59
FIFTH

MSLunrs

18

BELLOWS 4

Cfub Bourbon

$3.99
86 Proof, Straight Bourbon

iStrolehlKmtaetySetutonlEh

ORDER
NOW

For Your Picnic,

BarbecueOr

Party.

Pump Furnished.

19

Drive

Muehlebach
BEER

In Cant '

Het Or Cold, Case

$3.19

etf emlaU efafe t 1M1I1 UfLaAaAfLA
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1M8 Bulck Super. $895.

IMS Hudson Super "6" Club
v Coupe, Radio aid Heater.

$1085.
1M8 Plymouth Special Deluxe

Radio and Heater.
$895.

1948 Dodge Sedan,Radio
and Heater. $895.

1949 Hudson Super"6"
Radio andHeater. $1185.

Open Tuesdayand
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

See These Good

Buys
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1949 Mercury
1948 StudebakcrCommander

Club Coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
194? Chrysler Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2 Door
1931 Model A Ford

COMMERCIALS
MS Studebakcr 1 ton olekup

1949Studebakcr n Pickup.
194S Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Dump Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

It) Herald Want Ad departmentla
epffo from 800 to s'30 out., th
telephone ntjmbtr t ni

SALE
To

'50
coupe. Radio, htattr, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs
honey.

Down Paymtnt$630.

'50
FORD Custom six pass-
engercoupe. Radio, heat-
er and A beau-
tiful black color that's
spotless. An original low
mileage one owner car.

Down Payment $495.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $565.

'4?
BUICK Superssdan, with
dynaflow, radio andheater.
A beautiful Metalle green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment 465.

'46
PONT I AC Stdanette.
Radio, heater,A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
Ifs a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $265.

er and overdrive.

BUICK -

T. Williamson,
M Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used Cars&

1950 Deluxe
sedan.Heater.

1B19 Hudson Super, 8
sedan, Radio, and heater.

1951 Dodge
Radio, heaterand16,000

actualmiles.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook,
door sedan. Heater.

1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodge powerwagon. Front
wheel drive. BOO tires.

1946 Dodge Vt ton Canopy

1950 Studebaker IV ton Lw.b.

1949 Studebaktr2 too .w.b.

1948 Dodge ton .w.b.

JONES
MOTOR

101 Gregg Phone 555

tin nnnnr nrnoUATIC dries, la
mlleife. extra elfin. an xetlltnl
buy. Small down payment. Fnone

1PM CHEVROLET IXrETLtNE
rrrnm Arlelnal owner. Llka new
T. W. Wooten. DoufUta ntL
mone SOS.

win Rtf.r nun lass oidimoblla
II' nub Coup. Radio, heater. Cap

JJIO--J

1M1 CHEVnOLET TUDOR neeUlne
Radio and heater. Eieellent condi-

tion, rrice I1IIS. Bob Mallett. Sq

3M1 Maintenance, Webb Air rorce
Bate.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price Everyone"

MERCURY Convertible

$1885.

overdrive.

$1485.

$1485.

$1385.

$795.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone2644 403 Runnels Phone 2C44

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel gray and
black two-to-ne paint.

Down Payment $665.

'50
Club coupe

for six. It has all the
A sharp look-

ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye.

Down Payment $495.

'49
Sedanttte

for six. radio
and heater.A sharp look-

er that you'll like.
Down Paymtnt $393.

'46
Sedanttte.

radio and
heater.You can't beat It.

Down Payment $295.

'46
Sedan. A

car that will
give you your money's
worth.

Down Payment $195.

'46
FORD Stdan. Radio and
htater This one will take
you and bring you bicki
It's spotless.

Down Paymtnt $195.

Buy yourself lots of gas mile

Dialer
UsedCar Manager

Phone U40

Congratulations
THE ELECTION

JustAs Our Used CarsWin The
By A Landslide

FonD '6' sedan.Radio, heater, and overV--

drive Really slick for Its model. We'll give a
personal reference with this one.

Champion Sedan. Heat

1951

1951

195Q

1941

Trucks
Plymouth

Meadowbrook

COMMERCIALS

CO.

Your

$1985.

CHEVROLET

equipment

$1485.

OLDSMOBILE
Hydramatic,

1185.

OLDSMOBILE
Hydramatic,

$885.

CHEVROLET
dependable

$585.

$585.

CADILLAC

Ike
YOU WON VOTE

PersonalVotes
1QAQ

1QCA STUDEBAKER

age in this low cost package.

BUICK Super convertible. Boy. how sporty can
you get' If you're looking for class you have
already found it here, and at a price you may
be able to afford.

1QCA BUICK sedan Black, dynaflow, heat
"V and music Priced so cheap we're planing to

buy It ourself.

1QCA BUICK Specal sedan. Radio, and heat-lJ- w

er. Straight transmission. Here's one that's
just as good as gold and solid as a rock.

1QCA BUICK Roadmaster sedan. A whale of a good
&V car This one U no TURKEY. But it'a sure a

slick CHICK, and has a PEACH of good
PRICE

BUICK Super aedan. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow. A sweet peach at a swell price. A
two-ton- o green HONEY.

LINCOLN sedan. A good auto. Sure
cost lot new. But we'll sell you this one for
a traction 01 mat cost,

CHEVROLET Special Deluxe aedan.
Radio, beater and new white sldewall tire.
vroiner cue u suck, come and tee.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
.Authorized
Joe

kaileks A3

SPARTAN
THE BEST TRAILER ON THE ROAD

THE"BEST EQUIPPED TRAILER YOU CAN BUY.
THE BEST FINANCE PLAN AVAILABLE

Just A Few Of Our Bargains
1 952 Royal Spartanette
1951 Imperial Mansion
1 952 SpartanetteTandem
1948Manor, 25 foot.
1949SpartanMansion

DONT SETTLE FOR LESS,
BUY THE BEST, BUY SPARTAN

Vl DOWN. 5 YEARS TO PAY.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Soartan & Dlxio Queen Dealer

E. Hwv. 80 Res. Phono1379J Phono 2C68

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Scrvico

New And Used Cars
600 E 3rd Phone 59
TRAILERS A3

THE
WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Homp

Showers. S Toileta. Laundry Boom
Publlo Phonr. Diilr Mill. Dill?
Pacer. I ML Jr Conete. I Ml 3
Or.de Bchooli, City Seweraee. Milk
Route. Wldt Streets. Heeled Bath.
Water. Ll(hts, Oas. lght LlabU.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

FOR SALE' House, trailer 31 foot.
Trall-et- t Price S1300. 309 Carer
Strut.
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.
g - '4

Keep The Car Starting,,

This Fall and Winter.

Come Seo Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone 163

W
Neman

vewawaaaM

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Phons 1471

rWBBB
FOHO Customline1951 age, fully equipped
Is like new.

1951 PLYMOUTH Concord
mileage, fully

clean nevv

500 4th

TRAILERS A!

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH
In 5 Minutes

FOR CAR

Paid For Or Not

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phono 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATERNAL ORDER OP KAOLIS
Blf Sprint Aerie no 2911 mieti
Tuesday of cacti week at S 0O p.tn
703 West Jrd

noy ueu. Free.
J L. Rlchbourt, See

BIO 8PR1NO Command--
err No. 11 sTT staled
Concur 2nd Monday
mint, vjo pm.

o nun. m. o
Bert SUIT.. Recorder

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plains Lod(a No.
Ms AF and AM, Fri-
day. Norember 7, 1 30
p m. work in Maiten
Decree. 1

Ror Lee. WM.
Ervln DanleL Seo

STATED MEET1NU
n P O mks. Lode-- No
I3SS. lnd and U Tuee--
day menu, a og p m
Crawford Hotel.

&& Olen Oale. B R.
R L. Helth. c

STATED CONVOCATION
Dlf Sprint Chapter No
ITS. RAM- - every 3rd
Thursday, 7 3a p m.

V I Rooerts R P
Ervln Daniel Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES B3

NOTICE rOR BIDS
The Webb Atr Forte Bau Eichante
la acceptor; bide for laundry eon--
cculon at Webb Atr Force Bate
For further Information, contact the
Baee Eichante Ofllcer, Buiidini no.
wafb, rnone on
Bid to cloia Norember34. 153

NOTICE FOR BID
Webb Air Force Bate Eichante l
acceptlnt bldi for construction of a
n.i. Service station by malor oil
companies, who will aleo act ai Sup-
plier for taa and oils
For futher Information call The Ei-
chante Officer, extension 533. Webb
Air Force Bate.
Bid to close Norember10. 1033.

DEER LEASE Openlnt lor 3 men
Call Charlie Statt. 3045.

ACCEPTING PIANO students, ChU.
dren over 7 years and adults. Mn
Loll Becker. Phone 34IS--J.

WELCOME NURSINO Home: Speclel
lain In nervous and mental DaUenls
Trained attendants, doctor's refer
ences. Phone 73TO-- Ban Anfcu. Tex.
at

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Ellanment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL '

ALIGNMENT
III) Scurry Phone 3758

2-door sedan. Very low mile

long wheelbase truck. New

Phona

KJ
with everything. This car

sedan. Very low
equipped. This Is an almost

new Plymouth.

1QPA FORD Convertible club coupe. Original color
UDt Sportsman Green with continental tire rack.

Equipped with everything Including premium
white wall tires.

"lOAf NASH super '600', A local car and very

1QCA FORD Deluxe sedan. This one Is fully
WZrDXJ equipped.

2 1Qir FORD 8 cylinder n pickups. TheseiyJV pickups are fully equipped and are In ex-
ceptionally good condition. Take your pick.

TODAY'S CAR SPECIAL

1951 CHEVROLET
with

Wait

YOUR

2645

tires

$1395.

zOrd

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
35 Ft. 1953 Model Roll-Aw- ay

With dinnette,tube
33 Ft. Henslee

With tub bathand bunk beds.

USED
35 Ft. 1952 Model Roll-Aw- ay

dinnetteand Tub bath.
35 Ft. RoadMaster

A Bargain
OthersTo ChooseFrom

$250 up

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER

Crcighton and
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER, SALE
33 Foot 2 Bedroom Liberty Trailer

$2995.
Others Priced From $500 Up

Pay As Ltttlo As

$100 Down
On some of thesetrailers.

Convenient Terms.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557)

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST- - HANDMADE billfold State
Theatre. C. O. Evans. Keep money,
return papert Reward. Call 1U

LOST LAST Sprinf. Orcj Cape. CaU
S1IJ.

Blaie Face MereLOST: SORREL.... .... kl.. - .I..Vtn, tl...
notlfT. r-- boile Vautbn. Phone Ije--

or lie.
PERSONAL B5

AUDITORIUM BARBER Shop. 303

Eait 3rd Penonamr naircuu. u
cents. Children TJ cents.

BUSINESS OPP.
RINOENER STORE and Italian lor
sale at ralnrlcw Phone 3S11-J--

THE CHICKEN Boa for lale West
Hllhwar (0 at Airport Entrance.Ex-

cellent location (or chicken to to, hot
... ..., h.mhnrNn VfmU tnaKA
nice 'email drlte In. Owner hae other
Interests mono .w.-- or mi.

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4
acres of land. Heavy duty wire
(encc. Ideal (or trucking con-

cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high-

way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

BUSINESS FOR sale or trade for
farm or other property Clean bus-
iness. Maxtor money. Hare other In
terests fnone zzu
nittv miniriinT... Vl.lt rn.lanrf
Chinchilla Ranch, Hitching Post Trail
er courts, west uisjnwsy shj. roooe

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ron RELIABLE Workmanship con-
sult Monty's Machine and Specialty
Shop. 1MI East 3rd Street. Bast
lutnway.

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

I DO all kinds of yard work. Phons
1446-- J

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition
er. Window Removal. Com-olete- ly

Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat (or Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone 171W
DO ASBESTOS tldtni on old and
new bousee Pree esumsle No down
payment.31 montns to psy oo scur
ry.

CLYDE COCKBORN-Septl-c tents and
wash racks, escuum equlpprd H01
Blum, ssn Anceio. pnone sin
EXTERMINATORS DS
. . .i.....a .1 IMi. f .1
sclenuno control ever S3 years Call
or writ Lester Humphrey Abilene

TERMITES' CALL or write Well's
Exterminating company lor tree u
specUoo. Mil west Ate o San
AOgeto. tosss rnons awe--

HOME CLEANERS OS

rURNITORE. RUOS cieansd. Re-
tired, S at J.

1301 lltb Place. Pbon
3lt--J or HsJ--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIP

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-e-

No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3iSTW-- l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phoaa1604 808 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box U05

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leeled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

TRAILERS A3

bathand bunkbeds

SALES
W. Highway 80

Night 2038--

Phono 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 212G--

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your shoe repair blU at

y Shoe Shop. J09 Weit 3rd

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ear It Is. It Is. E It
Jewelers 111 East 3rd Phone til
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

RADIO
ServiceMen:

.Do You Want
To Get Into

TELEVISION?

Sears, Roebuck
And Co. Is

SELECTING 33
MEN for Training!

If Qualified,
JustDo This:

See in Dcrson. nr writs (n the
Catalog Sales Store Manager
listed htflow. The maniD.r u.111

amnPi. with a SpanTolpvlalnn
Supervisor to Interview you. In
your lown, ai an early date
H you are round fully quali-
fied, you will be considered
for a tralnlne asslffnmenf In a
Sears store, and later trained
lor Television at a central
point, and at company expense.
Your permanent later assign-
ment In fplevitlnn will li In
the geographical area prefer--
cu, u ni an possiDie. jruii

particulars will be discussed
at the time of your Interview
with the Service Supervisor.
If you request, all Interviews
anacorrespondencewill ue on
a confidential basis.

Sears employes, nationwide.
enlov these hnnpflls eninne
others Prof . . . Paid
vacations . . . sick Leave . . .
Hospitalization . . . Group In-
surance . . . Employe Discount
. . . Congenial Workinc Con.
dltlons . . . Well Equipped
Shops . . . and Unlimited Op-
portunity to Advance In the
Organization.

CONTACT
MRS. A. SEYDLER

Manager
CATALOG SALES STORE

119 East 3rd.
Big Spring, Texas

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED OEOPlirSICAL helpers.
Ate Jl to JJ Major company. Starting
sslsry, SIM. Apply 101 St Anns,
Stsnton, Texas,Monday, Norember IS

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
10 yearsor older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED- - CAB drtrrrs Apply city
cab Company 110 scarry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in person at Miller's P I e
stand 510 East Ird
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED EXPERIENCED Cleaner
Apply w . K Cleaners. Ill) Weet 3rd
HAVE VACANCIES for atlendantTand
sttendant trslneesApply Bis Sprint
State Hospital

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED AT once Man with car
for Rawlelgh Rutlness m Howard
County No capital needed Write Im-

mediately to Rawlelih's. Dept.
Memphis, Tenn

WANTED
Intcrstaatc Engineering Cor-
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machine salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and sec us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NlOirr NURSERY

Mrs. Foresyth krepe children. I1M
Nolan. Phone IsSB

I KEEP email children by the day
nr week. 005 Northwest 12th. Phone
3741-- J

DOROTHY KII.LINOSWORTH Is open'
inr new smaersanen ananursery
1110 Elrrenth Place Phone 3IMS-- J

HELEN' WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Stfme all day pupils 1311 slain
Phone 1373--J

Mrs Esrnest Scott keeps mtldren
Phone 3804-- 108 Northesit I3U

DAT NURSERY- - Theresa Crabtree.
Registered Nurse 1309 Sycamora
Phone Jll w

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
HOME LAUNDRY- - Wet wash, rough
dry. hand washed Reasonable prices
uuv cask oui oirrei
WASH AND Stretcn curtalna.
Harding Street Phone 1CT7--

PHONE 333J-- (or Ironing Pick np
ana aeurery wiwm (.lty limits
MRS POOL does Ironing
North Ores Phone 383S--

IRONINO WANTED- - Work gusrsn-ter-d

Mrs Ada Hull 303 Denton

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Drr Wet Wash
Phone 9S35 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Levie. isoo Johnson Phone I310--

1 DO machine quilting and sesm
strese work. C09 Northwest 13th
Phone 3H3--

SEWINO. ALTERATION and button
holes. Phone 3U4-- or tOOS Esst teth
Mrs Albert Johnston

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lullers cosmetics Phone 3963. 1703
Benton Mre H V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO ana alterations Mrs
ChurehweU. Til Runnels Phone
IIIS--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonbolfs. coTtred bcIU. button,
map buttons tn pearl and colon.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
601 W 7th Phone 1731

MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Phone
1S5J-- J lot East nth Street. Odessa
Morrla

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4-- 8 ft. $ 6.7526 ft
2x6-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft.
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No 2

Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade ....
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft noil

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Ph. Ph. H73
2802 Ave. II Lamesa llwy.

Free Delivery
U8 St 1x10 Sheeting $7.50Dry Fir
2x4 Fir $7.508 ft-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock $5.004Xo-3-- 0 ..tee.ee
Sheet Rock
4xB-V- i" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle- - $12.50Per So
Ainhalt Shineles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window Bt Door
trim Three atep-- 1 r en
white plna IU.JU
Base trim
Three step whlta ctin c(
pine .fs..ww
1x10-1x1- 2 No. X

Sheeting White io cfpine ( ij. -- -

THE LUMBER BIN
2U N. Gregg Phone Ui

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal Wo Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumbrr. Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

DOGS, PETS,& ETC. K3
EOR SALE Chinese Rmr-ner- k Pheas
ant isid scurry pnone jmz--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

$50 ALLOWANCE
for your old dinette In on a
beautiful new $189.50 Chrome
Dinnette.

PATTON FURNiTURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E 3rd Phono 126
GOOD USED Crosby BhelTtdor re
frif rrator A barf ln at onIt ISI 13
Pay tl 55 pr wefk. Goodyear Strrlct
oiorr. an wfii jra

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

FOR SALE' Prlfldalra automatic
washing machine Sold new for $319 IS
first 3 takesIt. Terms. (S 00 month
ly. Bis Spring Hardware. 117-- slain.
fnone is

Clearance
Inlaid Linoleum
REMNANTS

$1.00 sq. yd.
4 Piece modern
Walnut Finish

BEDROOM SUITE

$59.50

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd
FOR SALE Red Jess.
Oood condition l0 call Ji3--

This Weeks Specials
2 Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Blue Velour

This is a real value. Reg.
Priced

$179.00
Nov... $129.00

One good used
COUCH

Newly upholstered

$49.50
One used Mahogany

BEDROOM SUITE
Vanity dresser. Bed, and chest
of drawers . . .

All for... $69.50
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1683

FOR SALE Store radiants for all
heaters New shlnment lust arrived,
Pleasebrlnr your sample Dlf Spring
Hardware in-- l slain rnona it.

ARMSTRONG

INLAID

LINOLEUM
Reg $2 75 Sq. Yd.

CLEARANCE PRICE

$2.00 Sq. Yd.
Only one pattern left.

Grey backgroundwith red
stripe in Armstrongs pop
ular strypell design.

lrsffiT1afyjiitiVyJ

007 Johnson Phone 3426

WHY PAY

MORE?'
Floor Furnaces

Size With

Automatic Controls

$100.90

Sire With

Automatic Controls'

$115.90

2 YEARS TO
PAY

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

UT-11- 9 Main Phone 11-6-18

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

OR

Phone 2231

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Your radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric Iron,
and other small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseballs,foot-
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

seeour Beautifulwalking doll.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE
Bicycles, Tricycles, Scooters,
Wagons,Toy Autos All Metal
Goods.

All Sizes, Colors, and Prices.

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec. 1st
It's Later Than You Think!

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16th!

ARE YOU READY?

If Not, You Better See Us.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen's Headquarters
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

SEE OURSELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick-ln- gs

to choose from.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone 1764
BEDItOOll SUITE. 110- - 1 hcilriuin
heaters. KM. Bis rolls of asbestos.
Applr O0J Afford.

TO GET
The most for your money Try
us
Our stock of house furnishings
Is complete.
Good selection In living room
suites.
New and very good used bed
room suites.
A goodUne of unfinished furni
ture.
All the small pieces,which are
necessary to make a home
attractive.
Stoves,refrigerators, both new
and used.
Pretty new patterns Irs Arm
strong, Quaker floor covering.

We Buy Sell andTrade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122
NKAnr.V HVW ,t n w .,..
tar 4Vs years cuaraotet Take npwu,um vi ess sj per moata un-
burn' Appllsnce. JM Oreif. Pbone

1HI MODEL WASIIirtO machine anddouble tub Has new wrtnaers. ISO
Phone 2JS--

NEED USED rUTimTUBE Tr"Cartere Stop and Swap." Ws willbur, set! or trad, phone MM. mWest Sad

WRINOER TYPE wssher with pump,
y bed with f mat-

tress BuUdlns. IT. Apartment ). El--

Homes

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adafr Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Roses
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
POR SALE: oooa new sod needradiator lor all can. trnrfr mjtlii
field enulpment. SaUslaetlon suaran.
teed. Peuruoj Radiator CompsirTaoi

DUD RECORDS XI eanta ...K ..
the Ittcerd Shop, ail slain. Phonawax.

TRICYCLESI TRICYCLES! All he
nd colors Oood (election. Priced

Irons ) tJ up Par as Utile a socentper week Ooeditar Settle stois.
114 Wl Jrt.



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MERCHANDISE K

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED! MYEB DomesUS Rabbit.
Weight, 1W la 4 pound!. L. It. INolsy)
Martin. Route 1. Bet 111, nil Spring.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
VERT NICELT furnished bedroom In
prlrate home la working girl. Mnli
if prtferred. 1031 Oolltd. Phono 3M--

after :J0 pra. or Mr. WUlltmt,n.
BEDROOM ron rent near high
school. 8m Hop and shopping center,
lOOt Wood Btroel

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
prlrate entrance. Close In. 110 Run-pel-t.

Prion 311 or til
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent. Prlrate outside entrtnee. I WO

Lancaster.
SOU I'll BEDROOM for rent. Close In,
M Oollad Phono 3(11

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM TOR rent Clout In 904
Bcurry. Phone 390 after I Jlpm
BEDROOM FOR rent, lot Johnson.
phono 1131-- J

BEDROOM FOR rent In new homo.
Btngle lady who works days desired
Oil 3S81-- ifter 3 00 p ra or let at
303 Circle Dries
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms e

parking spoce. on bus lino.
coles near laoi Scurry Phone fl
BEDROOM: CONVENIENT to bath.
Oarage. One or two gentlemen pre-
ferred. TOt Etst 16tn. Phone 1101--J

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CAR'S

lj ""111

s ' II VVV"
PAINT JOB

INFRA RED BAKE
ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT

COVERS
$34.50

Plus Tax

FOR LIMITED

TIME ONLY

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

500 W. 4th

Fri., Nov. 7, 1952 IT
RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROE NICELY furnished bedroom.
Twin beds, adjoining both, prints
entrance. 608 Bcurry. Phono (o-J-.

TWO MODERN sleeping rooms for

tentleraen. Inquire at IIIU Top
West Highway to.

BEDROOM ron rent with adjoining
bath. Outside entrance. Located on
bus line. Call 633--

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board, Family stele
meals, lunches packed, tnnersprlng
mattresses 311 North Scurry. Mrs,
Henderson, phone 3S0-J-.

ROOM AND boerd family atyl Nle
rooms, Innertprlng mattresses.Phono
3A3I-- 110 Johnson Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

TWO UNFURNISHED apsrt-ment-t.

One-ha-lf black from nigh
school Call 330 1104 Austin

AND bath furnished apart-
ment UUIItlrs paid Couplt only.
Close In 805 Johnson. Phone 3111--

FURNISHED apartment lor
rent. 606'i Lancaster Middle aged
couple preferred No pets
NICE 3 ROOM and bath furnished
duplex Closs in. AdulU. 301 OoUad.
rhone 1131-- J

FURNISHED apartment.
Couple only. 400 Abram. rhone
3014--

3 ROOM rURNISHED apartment for
couple. Eee at 300 West 17th CaU
3833--

TOR RENT' ra furnished
apartment and pmate oath. Phono
1377 ,

NEW DUPLEX furnished apartment.
On parcment Walgreen Drag

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with prlrate bath 700 North Oregg.
Call (SOS days and 340--J nights

NEW 3 BEDROOM duplex. Unfurn-
ished, renellan blinds, wall furnace.
1C04 Lincoln Are. See after 1 00 p m.
or phone 3017 M Days call ts3

TURNISIIED apartment
Prleal bath 310 Crelghlon.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
130O Johnson. Very reasonabls.Set
B. C. Hardy. 1007 Main.

NEW MODERN unturnlsn-e-d

duplex near Junior College and tt
new Ward school Six closets. rene-tla- n

blinds, centralisedheating, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath,
NeV and clean. CaU Mr. Wiley. 11

or 4.
NICE unfurnished apartment.
Prlrate bsth. Located 1411 Scurry,
Phone 1400--J

NEW UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent. 3111 Runnels Phone 1108--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Will Mako
HAND MADE COWBOY

BOOTS
Made to your measure-tii'it-s.

Guaranteed Xmas
Delivery.

108 N. Nolan
Phono 3883--

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neat, Owner

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pipe.

Vi to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
nd Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

NOW IS THE
. TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that hasJust arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE & PARTS

Phone 2645

l frV .

". . . maybe this cuckoo clock
we got In the Herald Want
Ads Is cuckoo!"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3

SMALL FURNISHED npartment tor
rent Apply BUI s Food Market.

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rent. Apply 1703 Eleeenth Place.
Phone 3811--

FURNISHED apartment In
duplex Suitable for small family No
drunks or pets 310 North Oregg

ONE AND two room apartments on
ground floor 810 Oregg

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phone 417-- or 718

L A R O E UNFURNISHED apart-
ments Tub bath, Frtgldalre. and
stote rhone 708 1304 West 3rd

FOR RENT
Two and three d

apartments.
DIXIE COURTS

2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

LAROE NEW garagt apartment un-

furnished Tub bath, walk In closet,
floor covering, central heat, prlrate.
For appointmentcall 1314 or 3318.

DESIRABLE ONE two ami three
room apartments Priest baths, bills
paid 304 Johnson.
3 UNFURNISHED apart-
ments. 840. per month. UUUtles not

XX and SOS Aylford street CaU
Eald Bunder or 1744 week days

FOR RENT: Seeen furnished apart-
ments. Bills paid. Located two miles
West on Highway 80 Apply Ertretl
Tate Plumbing Supply.

UNFURNISUED garaee
apartment, IllUr Settles. For dt tails
Inquire at The Club Cafe.

FOR RENT: furnished apart-we-

Adulte onlr 818 East 3rd

THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS WANT-
ED may bo m today's Herald "Help
Wanted" ade Turn to the Classified
section NOXf

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

Air Conditioner
COVERS

$7.50 up Installed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING CO.
107 W. 15th Phone 1584

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
'Company

2204 Main Phone 1 488--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

nd Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 pr 600

$250.00 Closing Expenses
721 Sq. Ft.
No Garage
PavedStreets
RestrictedArea
Venetian Blinds
ShowerOver Tub
Insulated In Attic
Inlaid Linoleum In Kitchen,
Bath and,Cabinet Top

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

AND bath nicely furnished,
apartment No bills paid. Couplt only.
878. Phone 3SIS--J or 3110.

ROOM furnished apartment
and bsth Cltxe In. AdulU only For
Information Inquire 0t Lancaster.
Fon RENT! furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. 80 per month.
Call 1448-- or apply 1103 west 3nd

IDEAL BACHELOR'S quarters.Newly
furnished and decorated. Absolutely
prlrate. Oarage Included. CaU O. r.
Priest Jr.. 1013--J or 1144.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath, eog Main. After 8:30
p m Call 873. Days. 14.

furnished bachelor apart-
ment for men or couple. Eleetrolux,
bills paid, 40 West 8th.

UNFURNISHED apartment,
Prlrate bath. IDS West 18th. Phone
II87--

TWO SMALL unfurnished duplex
apartments 111 Llndberg Street. Air-
port Addition. 833 per month. Call
iilo-- J

ONE. TWO and three room rurnlshed
epartmenls to couples rhone 8803.
Coleman Courts, 1306 East 3rd

3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Suitable tor couple Close In. bills
paid No pets 401 Bell Phone H33-- J

UNFURNISHED apart-me-

South aide of duplex.
located end clean. 1801't

Lancaster CaU 3S38

FURNISHED apartment 303
Wllla West of city See Mrs M B
Mullett 1 block North Brown't Trad-
ing Post.

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT 3.room house with bath
Furnished 8S0 per month 118 South
Harding Street Phone 3158-- Mrs.
Joe N Lane ,
SMALL HOUSE six blocks from busi-
ness district Newly reflnlshed and
completely furnished CaU O. F.
Priest Jr.. 1114 or 1033--

LAROE furnished house and
bath, will accept small child. 301
West 13th

FOR RENT
tVroom vnfurnlihed bous 160.
Nice unfurnished house. (50.
Nice unfurnished partment,
ISO. furnished apartment. 35.

PHONE 1322
AND bath furnished house.

Bills psld 811 per week. 804 Presidio,
Phone 3383--

HOUSE for rent. Frlgldalra
and store furnished. Will take chil-
dren 3304 South Nolan. Phono 3MW.

FURNISHED bouse. 3
or 3 aduiu. Apply 1610 Oregg.Street

FURNISHED house. Apply
at 814 West Slh Phone 1331--

UNFURNISHED bouse.
318 Princeton Street. IJS per month.
Phone 334

UNFURNISHED tioust
with floor furnace, garage,and bast-me- nt

Inquire 1600 Runnels.

AND bath unfurnished. 1507
West 3nd. 8S0 per month. Apply S31
West 8th. phone 3363--

UNFURNISHED house.
Clost to town. Pbont 3094. lis West
3rd .

FURNISHED bouse. 840 per
month Cell 3198--J.

FOR RENT' Small house.
S04 Scurry. Phone3 after 6 30 p m.

FURNISHED house, Utilities
paid. 840 per month phone 33SS--J

or apply 003 Northeast10th,

FOR RENT: and house.
Apply 400 Donley or phone 633--

FOR RENT: unfurnnlshed
house Apply Ererett Tata Plumbing
Bupply. West Highway SO.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBids.

Offlea Residence
2103 32S

FURNISHED houses. FMg
dalre and kitchenette.113 M per week.
Phone 8706. Vaughn'e Village. West
Highway SO.

MODERN unfurnished house
located 413 Dallas Street In Edwards
Heights. Vacant Norember 13. Bet.
Harry Zsrslonetls. 1100 Donlsy.

MODERN bouse. CaU
1830--

UNFURNISHED boost.
110 East 14th. Apply 111! East 14th,

MISC. FOR RENT LS

FOR RENT: Two miles West of Big
Bprlng. business house. 30x60 foot
Lodging In rear. UUUUet paid, CaU
3S01--

ONE office in Prager build-
ing. Arallablt Immediately Bee Jo
Clark. Prager't Men store 308 Main.

WANTED TO RENT L6

FURNISHED APARTMENT or house.
Must be modern andattracUrt. Couplt
with dog. CaU 3180.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
TWO BUILDINOS to be mortd Set
It L. Southard, 607 Wtst 3rd. Pbont
1608.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

34x44 FOOT CHURCH building at
Center Point for tale to be mored.
Priced reasonable W. C. Lepard. (OS
East 3rd Pbont 3131,

FOR SALE: house. Also
house. Will takt smallsr plsc

or car as part down payment Pbont
3344--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Ono houseand bath
and ono houseand
bath on separatelots. Good
location. Will sell very
rcasnablc. $300 down.
Owner will carry balance.

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Phone1822

FOR SALE

By Owner
GI house. Love-

ly fenced lawn, ductedfor
air conditioning. Glassed
in back porch. $2,000
down.

1511 Tucson Rd.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Very pretty home.
Carpeted andUlc cabinet. Nice,
location. Bargain. Only 8,000.

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet.$3500 down.
houseto be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 320

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In lloward, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me befon. jron

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Large corner lot and two extra good
hornet on 11th Street. 813.000 for au.
3IS Prtncton Street, three
bedroom, large lot 83330 cash, 618.40
per month. -

home elpst In on Mala Street'
Best buy today for 68150.
1406 Sycamore, 414 rooms, attached
garage, fenced back yard, I21J0 cash,
310 Northeast 11th. Street.
home, V. acre.Orchard, garden. S6300.
Largo home and apart-
ment, largt lot. Good buy (or bom
tnd Income 61800.
83630 for this lire room horn and

cloit to West Ward School.
606 West tin Street and bath,
i cash WIU takt In good car, good

buy 81000.
houtt. East 15th Street Corner,

fenced back yard. M50.
Best loeaUont and bttt buys ta
Oregg Streetproperty.

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house. Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

, nr OWNER I and bath ra
largt lot 1104 Nolan. CaU 138-- after
6:30 p.m.

AND bath for aalt ta b
mored. I12S0, Apply 1406 East 8UL

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sa,le. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G. L Loan.

CALL 3159--
After 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 8 bedroom homes.
Business opportunlUea,
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 182

REAL ESTATE QrTICX
501 East 13th

830001 MY EQUITY In OI
home. VeneUan blinds, floor furnace,
cyclone fenct. Element location. Set
at 1104 Tucson.

UNFURNISHED boust to b
mored. 61100. CaU Mr. Bltadmoa,
103 J.

100 G. I. LOANS

Two-Bedroo-m Homes
Ducted For Air Conditioning

MONTICELLO ADDITION
5 Floor Plans to Choose From
Wall Heater n Bath
35,000 BTU Floor Furnace1with
Automatic Control
Asbestos Siding
Slab Doors
Built Under VA Supervision

.Select Your Interior Decorations
Natural or Painted Woodwork
Paperor Textone

GEORGE D. STEAKLY, Builder
See Marline McDonald At- - Field Office

5 Blocks East OfHeward Ceunty Junior College

On Eleventh Fjace

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Marie Rowland
107 We 21st Ph. 2899--
Htet tious South part of
town, lric corner tot. 8100.
Lorety and Corner
lot SmaU down payment,

and bathto bt mored. 633O0.
Nice rock boust. Oood water
with tlectne pump. Us acret of land.
Close ta town.
Beautiful largt home. Air
conditioner. Carpet on lltlng room
and bedroom.O. L loan, SmaU down
payment

garage,lorely yard. FHA.
loan. SmaU down payment, 814 per
month. Located on Main Street.

bom near Junior Collet
worth the money.
New largt comer lot. Pric-
ed to tell.
Leading business In choice location.
Business and resldenUal lot.

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

and bathstucco with attached
garage Completely furnished Locat-
ed close to town House Is located on
SO ft lot and has IS rt lot adjoining
Streets are pared on both aldea House
hat Urge rooms. knoUy pint kitchen,
cedsr lined closets A bargain In a
well built home and lis lots
Large restdenUsl lots In new restrict-
ed addition. Pared street, au utilities.
These tote make beautiful bomo sites.
All art 80 to 100 ft fronts. Oood top
son.
See us for farm land, and ranches.
real estateand pit properties

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
home on large lot, storm

cellar, garages, chicken bouses and
peach trees. North-eld- 81300 down.
4 carpeted tiring room and
drapes, on Stadium Street. Oood buy.
Beautiful home on Sttdlum
Lorelr yard 01 loan, 63000 down.
race homo In Park IIIU Addition with
garagt Apartmentpriced right
Best bur In town In Duplex, on part--
ment Flral class condlUon. Partly
furnished,

lorelr brick. Edward nelghU.
Beautiful grounds.
3 lsrg rooms. 61460 dorm.

bom en Nolsn
Beautiful ntw brick on BlrdwU Lan.

and 3 baths.
CaU us tor good buy in aU part of
town.

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

FOR SALEi Ntw house In
Wrlgbt Addition. Phone 18S-- J. E.
Kennedy.

FOR BALE: By owner, eouity fa
horn. Located SOS Caylor

Drlre. Carpeted Using room and
baU. Call 3061--

HOME Located near
achoola. On pared Street Monthly
payment J. CaU 1334--

Classified Display

507 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE M
VAM3SE3 FOR SALE Ml

Don't Miss This!
Two houseson one lot on pave-
ment Close to schools. Only
$8600. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

nOUSE. en IS ft bustnrs
lot Located 40S Aylford. Call 3816--

ron SALE) bouse, liars-woo- d
floors, renellan blinds, and me-t- al

cabinet rhone MS--

HOUSE FDR salt! Ntw and
bath One block and half from aehoot,
one block from bus Una. 301 Mesqulu
Btreet
ONE NEW boust to be mored.

and lota for tsle 1308 East Sth.

Ton SALE! Well-bui- lt boost.
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, built
la cabinet Nice neighborhood, lkblocks from school. Clost to churchet
and store. 306 Northwest lib, Pbont
3113-W-.

OWN YOUR
HOME

Aenew home. $2950
down pa)ment 1111 Douglas.

See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974-- "

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 11(12 800 Lancaster
Nice 4l room horn near College for
81000 down 64 per month r. II A.
Beautiful room home Redwood

g atea. Large den. New
rent home at the back.
AU for 83(00 down. Merge rooms.
Lltlng and dlntng room carpeted.
Tile kitchen. bedrooms. Corner
lot
Onnd and bsth to bt mored.
63300.
Near college' and den
home. Air conditioned. All work guar-
anteed. On parement and close In.

house 81000 down. AU reflnltb-r- d.

Oood brick bom en large lot SmaU
down payment balance In loan.
Large house, near Hlxbschool.
o. 1. Loan. S3 ptr month. Total
81350
Laundry for tale or lease. '
Business lots. In town and on' all
highways

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom. Mew, beautiful.
(3000 down.

nice. Take car on down
payment

bom en Stadium Btreet.
61800 dawn.

brick. A real horn. 1
baths, guest boust. Small down pay-
ment

home 81800.
and two baths.Near Jun-

ior College.
homa. UUtle Acret. 83000

down.
Business opportunities, farm tnd
ranches.
ResldenUal and business lots.
Uouse to be mored.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--ft

Classified Display

SPECIAL

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M

HOUSE. Attached fo-rage. rencd,established, yard. tSSW
down. 150 Tucson Road, -
POR SALE! By owner. vnR etaeeo,

rooms, nan and bath, earner
lot 311 Northwest tth. Reasonable.
Terms If desired. ISO atadhus.
Phono 3J.I4--

LOTS FOR SALE M3
TWO IDEAL banding lot la Settlee
Heights, mm tree. ereriTeens,and
larg ehade trees. Near bua Itne. A
real bargain. If sold toon. Fboo
30M-- I

SUBURBAN M

ron BALK or trad. 3tt Mr tract
and 40 acre tract Both, bar high-
way frontage, rtr ranee from town.
Phone 113S--J.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
One-ha- section fairly dot to. H
In grata and ra minerals. A good
buy at only ( per aer.
330 acree aU In cnlUratlen with the
exception of tit acres. HaU minerals.
This is a real buy Located about IS
nllee from Big Spring.

etock farm, eg acree ta
rulUratlon. modtrn boust,good
bams, plenty of water. ( nllea front
good town, tsj per acre.
Section, bait to eoltlraUoa. half pas-

ture WU watered, and weU

C. S.
ea . It.- -. -4
jsroortsj npiiiHw. u "

Pbotw IW HUM UlTWr

FOR SALE
Building 40x80, close In. corner
location. Priced very reason-
able.
Country home with 10 Seres.
Price $8000, $2000 cash, bal-

ance In notes.

New home. Will
take In a small house, good lot
or new automobile.

Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S.
rust Nan Bank Bids.

PQooe(43

FOR SALE
2'4 acre tracts of land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Bhone 3571

FOR SALE
By Owner

320 acres. Well Improved.
$125 per acre.

J. B.
10 miles Northeastol

Dig Spring

ri

' W;

PHon 193

FOR DAYS ONLY

WASH
And

BERRYHILL

MARTIN

Stevenson

Classified Display

12

GREASE
e

$1.50
HAVE YOUR CAR

SIMONIZED
$12.50

This Offer Good Only
November 10 To November 22

VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
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Tito OKs Ike Meet
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia, Nov. 7 Ml

Premier Marshil Tito said
today he wouM bo "very satisfied"
to get tocalhcr with U. S.

Elsenhower for a dis-

cussion of mutu--1 political and de-

fense matters.

OPENS 6:li P.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

V..

ut

FREEZING WEATHER IS THREAT

CattleMarket Streams
Dry Up DroughtContinues

Br Tb Atioclittd Frtit
Texas' long, searing drought

took a new lease on life Friday
and burned toward Its third year.

Not a drop rain fell Thurs-
day and none had fallen Friday
up to g. It more

the sameold story:
Streams were drying up.
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The State Board of Water Engi-

neers said Texas streamswere at
their lowest rate of flows In years
during one of the driest months
In history In October. Octoberrain-
fall In Texas, the DWE said, aver-
aged barely one per cent of nor-
mal.

Only the southern tip of Texas
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The Brownsville - Harllngen region
received more than token rain-

fall during the month, the board
said. i

The Ncches Illver, at an all-ti-

low flow, averaged only 177
cubic feet per second. There was
no flow for the month in Lake
Fork of the Sabine nor In the Sa
bine above Mlncola. As October
ended, the Sulphur Illver ap
proached zero flow at Dardcn.

Most tributaries to the Trinity
were dry.

Reservoirs continued to dwindle
as many cities feverishly dug wa
ter wells.

In almost every section, the
same situation nrcv.illrd. . . . ilrv

'arid pastures and cattle that were
bony and shucky. Harried stock
raisers tried to maintain breeding
herds and found poor markets for
the cattle they were forced by the
UlUUgUl IU

Plcn.ty of young children had
never seen rain beyond light show-
ers.

Meanwhile, lawns, shrubs and
trees that were not getting
watered were threatened by the
frccilng weather to come later in
the winter. An abundance of water
keeps frost and frccilng weather
from killing such plants. In many
cities, notably water-shor-t, strick-
en Dallas, it was against the law
to water shrubbery.

Thousands of dollars In such
plants might lost unless soak-
ing, general rains come soon.

It was to dry in most sections
to begin preparing land for crops.
Much of the usual fall crop was
gone . . . some of it neverplanted.
Farmerswondered if it would rain
before .the time for spring plant
ing.

There was a touch of wintry
weather Friday from the Rocky
Mountains eastward to New Eng-
land.

Light snow fell over wide areas,
with the heaviest falls reported in
Maine. Flurries hit areas in Mich-
igan, Northwestern Indiana, Ohio,
Western Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ginia, New York and New Eng-
land.

Rainy spots were in the Florida
keys and along the southern coast
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DunlapSeeking

Commissioner's

PostIn Texas
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 UWohn

Dunlap, an informed source says,
plans to resign soon as Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue to be-
come district commissioner for the
Bureau of Texas and Oklahoma.

Dunlap, national commissioner
since August, 1951, Is reportedly
anxious to go back to Dallas be
cause of his wife's health, because
he Is uncomfortable as a political
appointee In Washington and be--
cau . he likes to live and work In
Texas.

A careerrevenue servlte officer.
Dunlap "presided over national re-
organization of the Internal Reve
nue Bureau after George J.
Schoencman resigned, avowedly
because of 111 health, while the
bureau wss under congressional
Investigation.

Dunlap declined recently to com-
ment on published reports he would
resign and return to Dallas as a
district commissioner, a Job which
pays about $2,000 less than his
present 515,000 salary.

ills present assignment Is a po
litical appointment and he would
be subject to replacementwhen
the Republican administration
takes over in January.

He Is th. only political appointee
left In the bureauunder a reorgan-
ization plan he put Into effect.

The Texas and Oklahoma Reve
nue Bureau District, which Dunlap
would head, would be the 10th set
up under his reorganization plan
which callj for 16 tax districts
when completed.

Under the plan, directors of in-

ternal revenue take the places of
politically-appointe-d collectors and
work under district commissioners.'

Oil Activity Is Up
In Oklahoma Fields

TULSA, Nov. 7 MT Oil operators
in Oklahoma during the past week
increased their activity and started
145 new wells, a Jump of 23 over
the preceding period.

A total of 120 completions were
noted by the Tulsa World. Of these
75 were oil wells which brought in
an initial dally flow of 7,958 bar-
rels, two gasserswith an initial
flow per day of 6,4"),000 cubic feet:

of California. Elsewhere in the na-- 37 dry and six abandoned
tlon fair weather was reported, (sites.
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KoreanVets Enrolling In
Many SchoolsOver State

Br Tin AuoeUttd rreit
Hundreds of Korean War veter-

ans have enrolled In Texas univer-
sities and colleges and more are
expected next fall.

A Veterans Administration
spokesman says veterans of the
Korean action are seeking higher
education In proportionally higher
numbers than their World War II
counterparts.

E. M. Cain, who heads the VA's
rehabilitation and education divi-
sion In the Dallas region,
says the Influx of Korean War vet-
erans is expected to fill up the
dwindling ranks of eligible World
War II and women.

He noted that despite increasing
Korean War veterans enrollment
G. I. registration for educational
programs has slumped over the
state.

Cain gives this breakdown of Ko--1
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rean War vets enrollment In
schools of the North Texas dis-

trict:
North Texas State College, Den-

ton, 120; Southern Methodist Uni-

versity. Dallas. 112: Arlington State
College,Arlington, 74: Texas Chris-
tian University, Fort Worth, 68;
EastTexas State TeachersCollege,
Commerce, Midwestern Uni-

versity, Wichita Falls. 22; Wiley
College, Marshall, 35; Paris Junior
College, Paris, 20; Texas Wesleyan
College, Fort Worth, 20; Weather-for-d

College, Weathcrford, 12; and
Ranger Junior College, Ranger, 12.

TroopshipsArc Duo
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7 Ml

Two troopships, the Gen. J. C.
nreckcnrldgc rd the Thomas Jef
ferson were to arrive today.
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More Toys Due

To Be Bought

ForChristmas
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 Itt Amer
ica's Christmas stocking should
hold around 600 million dollars
worth of toys at retail value this
year.

This means American fathers,
grandmothersand uncles will be
buying 10 per cent more toys this
year.

Toy manufacturersin the U. S
estimate toy prices average 5 per
cent less than last year and the
10 per cent rise In dollar sales
volume will add up to more toys
around the Christmas tree.

In addition to more playthings,
the young fry will find most of
the old favorites in fair supply
and many others of new designs
and new materials.

The steel strike may mean a
shortageof a few old favorites In
some stores, because most makers
of metal toys had to stop taking
orders awhile back.

But there'll be around 20 per
cent more plastic toys In the shops
this year, with a wholesale value
of around 100 million dollars. The
toy manufacturers'president, Nor-
man G. Wlntermantel, says most
of this gain, however, Is not at
the expenseof other types of toys.

About 11 million dollars worth ot
the toys at retail value will be for-
eign made, although In the first
eight months of this year Imports
are running 6 per cent behind a
year ago.

Pro-Co- rn in form Work
Results In Punishing
Of 11,130Yugoslavs

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia, Nov. 7
Ul Interior Minister Alexander
Rankovlc, boss of Yugoslavia's
security poitcc, disclosed today
that 11,130 persons have been

punished" for
sympathies since this country's
break with Russia and theSoviet
sa'cllllles in 1648.

He furnished Mi report to the
sllh Conprr?s or the Communist
Party of Yugoslavia and told the
2,300 delegates that 4,089 pcrsoas
of that tctal still ace serving their
terms, "doing socially useful 'a
bor."

More Texas Counties
CanGet DisasterAid

AUSTIN, Nov. 7 tfl Eighteen
more Texas counties are eligible
for drought aid.

The FederalHousing and Home
Finance Agency notified Gov. Al-

lan Shivers yesterday these coun-
ties have been addedto the list of
approved counties: Dallam, Gregg,
Montgomery, Hartley, Rusk, Walk-
er, Oldham, Panola,Trinity, Ran-
dall, Nacogdoches, Angelina, Ter-
ry, Burleson, Falls, Bowie, Wash-
ington and Bell.

There are now 190 counties In
the state eligible for federal
drought assistance.
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Here are some of the signs United Nations experts hope may eventually replacethe variety of road
markers and signals now In use In the various countries. The advantages of such a universal system
would bt to prevent accidents when visiting a foreign land.

UniversalSystemOf Traffic
SignalsIs SoughtBy The UN

By A. I. GOLDBERG
Auoclited Prrit Ntwifeaturs

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. A

board of U. N. highway experts
has written a code Intended to
make road signs uniform through
out the world, but they backedup
on any Idea of reforming traffic
cops.

In an attempt to make road and
traffic signs intelligible In any
language, the experts bear down
heavily on the use of symbols in-

steadof words.
If enough nations approve their

signs, an American motorist in
Timbuktu or Peru would get along
Just as easily as an Italian in
Japanor Iran.

The highway experts agreedon
their conclusions after three
years' study under U.N. auspices,
carrying on a project the League
of Nations began In 1926.

The U.S. Itself didn't begin to
work out uniform traffic symbols
until 1945. All 49 states haven't
yet adopted all the recommenda-
tions of the U S. manual prepared
by a lolnt committee of the Ameri
can Association of State Highway
Officials, the Institute of Traffic

Wichita Falls Has
TV Station Permit

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 Ul The
Communications Commission
Thursday issued grants for six new
television stations In six cities in-

cluding Wichita Falls. Tex.
- The construction permit at Wich
ita Falls, which was uncontested
went to White Television Co., Wich
ita Falls Channel 22.

With these actions, the commis-
sion has authorized 98 new TV
stations since the lifting of the
freeze early this year. It has now
worked down through the first 84
TV-le- ss cities on the priority list
set up to give first consideration
to communities without any tele-
vision service.

OU0HROAB
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World Traffic Signals':

Engineers, and the National Con-

ference on Street and Highway
Safety.

But there Is alreadya great deal
of uniformity among the states and
the American system bulks large
In the final plans approved bythe
experts. An American in traffic
anywhere abroad would have less
trouble with highway markings
under the proposed system than
many Europeans would have.

The experts came from the U S.,
Turkey, India, France, Southern
Rhodesia and Chile.

Tho final agreement on the
severalscore road symbols repre-
sented a triumph of common
sense. Their agreementto let traf-
fic cops be traffic cops also sounds
like common sense.

There was some early talk ot
trying to get uniformity by pre
scribing basic elements of two
systemsi The experts then found
there were at least three other
police hand signal systems that
worked. They all had the same
basic characteristics "and arc
therefore not likely to be con-
fusing to road users," the experts
said.

On the grounds that traffic cops
make themselves unmistakably
understood, the expertsdecided to
skip It.

The experts,proposed that after
five countries signed the world con-
vention on road signs, it would
come Into force and other coun-
tries could come along and
change their road signs to con-
form as fast as they could.

The biggest change, If the sys-
tem Is finally adopted In the U.S.,
would be to substitute a broken
"X", or St Andrew's cross, with
a railroad track symbol in the cen-
ter for the familiar cross arms and
"RR" that betokens a railroad
crossing in this country now.

To a Francn-speakin- g driver
"RR" means little. His word for
railroad is "chemln de fer" or
"vole ferree." Tho German calls
It "Elscnbahn," the Russian

Sb
turrcxYROAO

nommo MTMYtwcui

DEMOTE TYPE W CUHYI m

"zhclczny dorogoy," the Spaniard
"ferrocarrll," the Turk "aclk
dcmlryolu." Th,ey all mean "Iron
way."

Even In some English-speakin- g

areas, it's "railway," not railroad.
Another big change for U. S.

drivers would be the Interdictory
signs common In Europe to bar
entry Into one-wa- y streets, or to
bar accessto certain vehicles.

A circle with an
Inclined bar in red across it is
the recommended regulatory sign.
An arrow In such a circle would
mean no entry; an angled arrow
would prhtblt right or left turns,
dependingon which way the arrow
turned: a arrow would
bar a

A truck in such a circle would
mean no entry for goods-carryin- g

vehicles; a bicycle symbol, no
entry for bikes; a horn that looks
like something off an old Stutz
Bearcat means "horn blowing
prohibited."

A big red "P" In a red disk
would mean restricted parking. A

bar through such a
disk would mean no parking.

DOGS SHOULD BE
HOME-WASHE- D

WACO, Nov. 7 UV-M- rs. A.
T. Brlscndlne bundled up the
family wash this week and
called the 'aindryman, who
promtply picked up the bun-
dle and delivered It to the
laundry.

Shirts, socks, pillowcases,
etc., came tumbling out as the
bundle was unwrapped. Thjn

on '.mall dog.
Tipple, tcven-week-ol-d part

Chihuahua somehow had go'
wrapped up In the soiled
clothes. ffc did not travel the
rest of the route with the
clothes.

Big Spring Daily Herald
SectionII

Kashmir
Remains

NEW DELHI UV-WI- 11 Kashmir
become the northern Jumping
off point for Communist capture
of this strategic subcontinent?

Mmi nfflrlnli of Prime Minister
Knhni'i Tnrilin POVPITlmpnt laush
gff the suggestion that picturesque
Kashmir, over wnicn inaia ana
Pakistan have been disputing for
five years, might oecome a nome
base for conquesMnlndcd iteds.

But despite offlcla) unconcern,
behind the scenes In New Delhi
uneasiness has been growing over
reportsof Communist trends Inside
Kashmir. India, which concluded a
"limited accession" pact with
Kashmir last April, Is still top dog
In the Himalayan state bordering
both India and Pakistan.But Pak-

istan has not modified In the least
her demands for the territory.

Reports of growing Communist
Influence on Kashmir are not
viewed In the same light here and
In Pakistan. A recent dispatch
from Lahore, capital of Pakistan's
big West Punjab province, quoted
the provincial chief minister as

vintf tin urnttM will tn civ "become
a Communist to get Kashmir for
Pakistan."

"We would rather risk the Rus-
sian vunv nf life than be reunited
with India," said Mlyan Mumtax
Mohd Kahn Dauuana, tne wesi
Punjab minister and strong man.

DauKana believes that Pakistan
"l 4nct tint rnmnlete" without
Kmnmlr vi that most Pakis
tanis blame the United States for
the failure to solve the Kashmir
deadlock In the United Nations,
and declares that Pakistanwill be
friendly with whateverinternation-
al Wnc "hpln us secure a fair
settlement of the Kashmir issue."

Knariilailnni In New Delhi about
Kashmir Premier Sheikh Moham
med Abdullah's real international
inlnntlnni have been crowlntf for
months. They started with the
"limited accession" demands tor
Dowers not retainedby other states
In the Indian union.

Rlnrit lh.n Indiana have been
saying privatery they fear the
Sheikh nay be planning to line up
with the Communist bloc after
milking dry Indian sourcesof eco--
nomlo aid. Many Indians waicnca
taetllv latt mnnth when Kafthmlr
received 100 million rupees (2 mil
lion aouarsi ior ruiure economic
development in addition to previous
substantialgrants.

Reports ot. SbeDch Abdullah's
torn inn (rmrernment rnlleflffltes
have especially disturbed the Io-
nian. f2hnAm ATnhammprl fiariln.
presidentof the Kashmir Constit
uent Assembly, and Revenue Min
ister Ma.a Beg nave been attend
Inir nnmmiinlt-nnn--re-n' "neaee
rallies" and loudly echoing Red
chargesthe u. S. has been waging

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, November7, 1952

Dispute
Problem
genu warfare In Korea. They also
have warned "American Imperial-
ists" In the guiseof U.N. personnel
to leave Kashmir.

Now a spokesmanfor the Ktsh-ml- r

government has announced
that Sadlq plans a trip to Moscow
soon for a kidney operation. In-

dians are fan-11- 1 r with the treks
Red leaden In varlou- - European
countries have made to the Soviet!

And
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Critics of Sheikh Abdullah claim
have quietly slipped

Into powerful positions
the local 1 Kashmir
through the of Beg
and B. P. L. Bcdl, long the
Sheikh's man.

The Insist that
original desire to keep

the ' cd from opposing his Na-
tional part has re-
sulted In a tacit agreement with
the

The official answer of the Ab-

dullah to these charges
appears to be that Sadlq, Beg, and
lesser Kashmir leaders known for
their Red are merely

Na-
tional leaders deny
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Communists
throughout

governments

rlghthand

Abdullah's

Conference

Communists.

government

sympathies
Intellectual fellow-traveler-

Conference

Section n
state and local party machinery
nas Dcen lniiuratcd widely by the
Reds, but have not backed up this
denial with specific proof.

Believe It Or Not,
Ike Backers In Dumpt

BERKELEY. Calif. Ul It's
possible for Ike supporters to be
down In the dumps. Four at the
University of California are by
Judge's orders.

The four Terry A. Walsh, U
Daniel It. Power, 20; Karel A.
Smith, 21, and Ted Morlarity. 22

were nabbed by police white
setting Elsenhower victory bon-
fires.

Their sentence four days rak
Ing refuse at the city dump.
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JOANNE GILBERT

Movieland Excited
OverNewVocalist

B JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD Ul Most of Hol-

lywood is talking today about a
singer named Joanna Gilbert,
whose successstory combines a lit-U- a

of Cinderella and a Utile ot
Svengall.

The girl made tier
professional debut only a week ago

I the Mocambo, famed Sunset
trip playground ot movie stars

and Texas olllonalres.
On the strengthot this first night

club stint, Paramounthas signed
her for the lead opposite Donald
O'Connor In "The Big Song and
Dance." It also earnedher smaller
parta In "Forever Female" and
"Houdlnl."

A few months ago, this girl con--
ftu fear (Invlnff In thl llhower.
although her father, Ray Gilbert.
Is a famous song writer ana coacn
of such singers as Tony Martin,
Tonl Arden and others.

Shehadbeen working as a model
until last summer.Then she told
her father that she thought she
could sing. He took a listen, and
as he puts It: "She discovered her-
self right under my nose."

Since then the father groomed
her for a professional debut Local
critics did cartwheels after her
Mocambo opening.

Joannecombines a little of the
styles of Lena Home and Billy
Daniels, yet comesout like a night-

club Debbie Reynolds.
Her father claims be put only

about 12 houra actual training on
Joanne.But her poise In front of
an audience Is the sort ot thing
that veteran performers acquire
only after years.

Gilbert is the composer of such
tunes as "You Belong to My

Quartermaster

SaysNo Army

Better Equipped
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL (A The V. S. Eighth
Army Quartermaster today said
"No American Army, anywhere,
ever begana winter better equip-

ped or clothed than the Eighth
Army Is now."

Col. J. D. Ben. Lacanada,Calif.,
Bade the statement in an inter-
view as the season'sfirst snow
swirled across the nigged, deso
late Koreanbattle.front,

"Supplies of 'everything are
ample, and distribution is good,"
fee said. "Parkas are being issued
la the troops now, with frontline
outfits getting tnem nrst.-Be- ll

saidconditions werein sharp
contrast to the early winter of
1950-5- 1 when Allied soldiers suf-
fered because of late supplies of
cold-weath-er equipment.

After all parkas are distributed,
the next Item of issuewill be the
new insulatedwinter boots, for use
In really bitter weather. The boots
an the most modern method ot
preventingfrostbite, which plagued
the Eighth Army during the first
winter of fighting. The boot is
built on the same principle aa a
thermos bottle with a dead air
space between the foot and the
outside weather.

The last item to be distributed,
Bell said, will be the white cam-oufla- ee

sarb already Is In Korea
and Allied divisions can requisi
tion It when theyplease,the colonel
added.

Gasoline stoves are Issued for
bunkers.

Religious Music .

ProgramSlated
Another ot the popularprograms

of religious music, by famous quar-
tets, comes to Big Spring under
auspices of the American Legion
post.

A "battle of songs" between the
quartetsis scheduled for Tuesday,
Nov. 11, at 8 p.m. at the city
auditorium.

Appearing will be The Rangera
Quartet ot Dallas, reoognlzed as
one ot the leaders throughout the
Southwest in their field of music;
and the Le Fever Quartet of At-
lanta, anotherpopular aggregation
throughout the South,

A variety program of spirituals,
hymns and the "singing conven-
tion" type of stirring vocal music
will be presented.

The Legion has sponsoredsever-
al such programsIn recentmonths.
Whether they will be continued is
to be determlnd by the acceptance
given next week'a event, officers
said.

Alger Hiss Seeks
Parole From Jail

WASHINGTON Ul The Justice
Department says Alger Hiss has
formally applied for parole from
the Lewlsburg, Pa., Federal Peni-
tentiary.

Hiss, a former State Department
employe, was convicted of perjury
in 1850 In denying he gave secret
documents to a Communist courier
and began serving a five-ye-ar term
In March, 193L He becomeseligible
for parole Nor. 21, when be will
have completed one-thi- rd ot his
time In prison.

The five-ma- n parole board will
bold a bearingnext week, possibly
Wednesday, if JlUs' application
is approved, be could leave prison
jN'ov, 2U

Heart," "Cuanto le GusU." "Bala."
and the Oscar-wlnnln- g

Gilbert Is one of those behind-the-scen- es

talents who make their
proteges famous but seldom them-
selves.

"My daughter,"he says, "Is the
fulfillment ot all my own dreams
ot show business."

Although Joanne Is a sexy ex-
trovert on the stage, she is very
shy in person.

Gilbert discloses that her one
passion before taking up singing
was knitting.

He will not allow her to appear
In formal evening dress, as do
most night club singers. He de-

signed a pair ot long evening
slacks covered with sequins, topped
with a white silk mannish-typ- e

blouse, for her debut.
Charlie Morrison, owner ot the

Mocambo, wouldn't go for the long
pants and made her cut them off
below the knee. As a result, all
the critics without fall commented
on the black pedal pushers.

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS'
Pink Bollworms have been found

In 36 new counties this year, ac
cording to H. P. Prlckett of Lub
bock, area supervisor of the Divi-

sion of Pink Bollworm Control, and
Bert Badger, In charge of the divi-

sion's Big Spring office In the base
mentof the Postofflce.

They say31 of these counties are
In East Texas, one is in Louisiana
and three are on the Texas South
Plains. In 1936 only !'rce counties
showed a spreadand one of these
waa Hockley, up on the Plains. The
next year threemore counties were
added In South Texas. Since then
the pink bollworms have been
found In more and more counties
until most ot Texas shows some
Infestation, and these Insects are
moving east Into Louisiana and
north Into Oklahoma. They have
been foundas far north as Tuctrm-car-l.

New Mexico, the farther it
north point theyhave everreached.

Referring to the use of cotton
burrs andgin trash on the land.
Prlckettwarnsthat people growing
cotton are going to furnish the
hazard that is,really going to cost
them andothers. He says that put
ting burrs back on the land la a
way ot providing an Insulation that
will guaranteethat the pink boll-
worms will live through the winter.
He feels that the growers are-jeo-

Local Child Now
A 'Cover Girl'

Little Shirley Ballard hasbecome
a "cover girt."

Her picture adorns a small aire
national family magazine, "Nut-shelj- ."

published In Chicago, 111.

Shirley Is the daughterof Mrs.
Mack Edmlston, 1907 Main, and
M-S- C. C. Ballard. Lowry Field.
Colo., and Is the grandaugbterof
Mr. and Mrs, J, T. Culpepper. 1508
Scurry.

In the pictureaheIs posed at the
keyboard of a piano.
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Mrs. Mickey Rtbart discovered her son, Farrell Wayne, might be
hung out like this with the family wash when he was four months
old. The husky tot grabbed the line one day and hung on. His
rnothir found he could support his weight as the picture shows.
The Rtbtrts live In Port Arthur, Tex. (AP Photo).

SPREADING NORTH AND EAST

Muscles

PinkBollworms DiscoveredIn
36More CountiesDuring '52

ardlslng the entire cotton industry
In Texas by not doing all within
their power to eradicate this de-

structive Insect.
Prlckettsays there are four meas-

ures that can be taken to get rid
ot this year'a infestation, and .lists
these as (1) burying all trash at
least eight Inches, (2) burning all
the burrs and trash, (3) compo3t--
lne the material which will Gener
ate enoughbeatto kill all the weed
seeds as well as the Insects, and
(4) heating the material In a cot-
ton seedfertilizer or some slmlllar
device to obtain 100 per cent
mortality on all pink bollworms.

There Is every indication, these

Labor Will Get
SaluteAt Game

HOUSTON. Nov. 7
labor Is going to get recognition
at a football game here, probably
the first time such a thing hashap-
pened.

A "Salute to Labor" will feature
the University ot Houston-Universi- ty

ot Mississippi contest here
Saturday night at half-tim- e cere
monies.

Dr. W W. Kemmerer, Houston
V. president, will present scrolls
to AFL, CIO and Independent un-
ion representatives.Earlier In the
day there will be a paradein down-
town Houston.

Live Navy Shell Is
Dug Up In Okinawa

SHUTtI, Okinawa UV-L- t. Thomas
F. Coots of Akron, O., and his
Army bomb disposal squad dug
up a live Navy shell the
other day In an Oklnawan garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Tamwhak Yuko
had been praying regularly to the
2,000-poun-d shell since It landed in
their garden more than seven
years ago.

men say, that there win be a

heavier Infestation next year. He
points out that four years ago the
Coastal Bend was only lightly In-

fested andthat this year as many
as 150,000 pink bollworms to the
acre havebeen found.

It Is difficult for the farmer who
doesn'tknow just how to look for
them to find pink bollworms, and
the Infestation in Howard and the
surrounding counties Is heavierthis
year than it ever has been.

Growers wondering about their
crops may collect green bolls from
random over their crops and take
these to Badger a office for exam'
lnatlon. A number of farmers have
already done this and have been
somewhat surprised at the Inlesla
tlon discovered. The pink bollworm
feeds In the cotton seed. This re
sults in complete or partial de
struction of. the bolls, and a decided
reduction In the quality of seed
and lint. In very severe Infesta
tlons, squares and bolls are shed
as under con weevil attacK.

Pointing out the great value of
burrs and trash as organic matter
for the soil, Dr. John Pennlck ot
Texas Technological College, has
been doing some researchon the
problem In an effort to find a way,
not too expensive, to kill the pink
bollworms and save the burrs and
trash for organic matter, which Is
sorely needed. Moreover, as he
points out the burrs and trash Is
rough enough to make it ideal for
preventing the blowing of soil and
to hold water, which will also help
this material break down more
quickly, thus better fertilizing the
soil.

Says Pennlck : "I feel sure that
constant cottonfarming Is hurting
the soil more than most people
realize. TJiere were one and a half
million tons of burrs burned each
year (on the'1 South Plains) when
burning was mandatory,so I am
trying to find some really economi-
cal way to treat this material and
leave it free of the pink bollworm
and other harmful insects."
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rmmmmm Mrs. B. P. Huchton, Big Spring

THIS PHOTOGRAPH WON A PRIZE IN THE 1952
NATIONAL MILK AND ICE CREAM SNAPSHOT CONTEST

Of the thousandsof entriesreceivedIn the nation-wid-e 1952
NationalMilk andIce CreamSnapshotContestwe areproud
to announce that one of our customer was a finalist in the
final Judfinj.

OUR HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS
Mrs. B. P. Huchton,Big Spring

mMS,
haswon tt famous AnscoKaromat Camerafor submit

ting her prlxe-wlnnln- g photographwhich reachedthe

finals of the nationaljudging committee.

GANDY'S
CREAMERY

27 HS Students

Are PlacedOn

The HonorRoll
Twenty-seve- n pupils have made

the scholastic roll of distinction at
Big Spring Senior High School.

These rre the young men and
women who iave averaged 90 or
above on all their subjects, and
they are In addition to the 111 who
made thehonor roll of 80 or above,
Roy D. Worley, principal, pointed
out.

Actually, those on the scholastic
roll ot distinction averaged 95. said
Worley.

Those making 80 or above In
their subjects constitute 25 55 per
cent of the 510 membership of the
scnooi.

On the other extreme,said Wor-
ley, there were 22 students falling
two or more courses, or four per
cent of the enrollment, which Is
less than their classmates atthe
top end, who accounted forfive per
cent. In the falling group are
many who pasted two or more
courses, but, as Worley said re-
gretfully. "We had some v. ho fail-
ed all their courses."

Those In the upper five per cent
on gradesare RobertAngel, Mary
Blgony, Susie Blankenshlp, Janice

GroupTo Review
Schools'Records

Reportsfrom medium sired high
schoolswithin a area will
be reviewed Saturdayby a com-
mittee headed by W. C. Blanken
shlp, Big Spring superintendent

This committee will check rec
ords of high schools within the 500
to 1,000 enrollment classto support
their membership In the Southern
Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools.

This group, which is a subcom
mittee of one embracing smaller
and larger schoolsof the WestTex-
as district, v. Ill make its observa-
tions and recommendations to the
state committee at Austin.

For the first time, the committee
will have the power to recommend
membership to new schools which
may be making application for
membership next year in the South-
ern Association.

v X X
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Boardman, Connie Crow, Beverly
Edwards, Nina Fryar, Gwen Gaf-for- d,

Iva Hampton, Virginia Hatch,
May Ellen Hayes, Nlta Hedle-sto- n,

Peggy Ifogan, Monohn Hol-le-y,

nichard Klncald, Alice Ann

Ella Mae

and
Ann
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biggest automotive In yearsl

car at

Plymouth dealer'sThursday,November
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Martin, Doyle Mason, Arlene Mlth-el- l,

Itobert Mtlehell, Ellen Morton,
Marian Murphy, Newton,
Glenn Rogers, Myrna Talley, Ma-

rio Wallace, Geraldtne Webb
White.

It's the newa

The 1953 will arrive your

20th
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Egg, meat, and milk can be at lowest cost
when the program includes good breeding, good feeding, and good

All RED CHAIN FEEDS contain the levelsof proteins,
vitamins, and minerals found necessaryby feeding tests to do each
particular job most and efficiently. Therefore, we can
saywith assurancethat when you follow the RED CHAIN poultry
or Livestock Feeding Program as presented in detail in our various
RED CHAIN you shouldbe rewardedwith the greatest
possibleprofits.Each of theseprogramsis the result of the very latest
nutritional, feeding,and researchand extensiveteatson

them only after weour own Farms. We recommend
have proven their economy and efficiency to our own satisfaction.
Therefore, you can depend on the RED CHAIN Poultry and Live-

stock FeedingProgram . . . it's TIME TESTED and PROVED.
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SERVICE

in your community
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We Invite You Got the Money Making

FactsAbout the RED CHAIN Poultry

and Livestock FeedingProgram.
production accomplished

management

economically

MANUALS

management
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FEED

We are pleased,to announcethe appoint-
ment of theabovenamedas anauthorized
dealer for the complete line of -- RED
CHAIN FEEDS for Poultry and Live-
stock.Eachand every one of thesefeeds
hasbeenpreparedto do a specific feeding
job in the most economicalmanner.If you
Will discussyour feeding problems with
our authorised dealerhe will be able to
provideyou with just the feedto suit your
feeding program to best advantage.You
will find the RED CHAIN Dealer ready
to serveyou in any way he can, so feel
free to call on him at any time. He will

behappyto help you makemore
money with your livestock and
poultry. Why delay? See him
todayl
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7f?e Hunter
D'vld Ghiselin, 2, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ghlselln of Port
L jvaca, Tex, loaded with this outfit to go after game. No one said

hat David shot, but his father shot this picture. (AP Photo).

HE BACKED TRUMAN

JudiciaryChairman
DueTo Be Langer

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON W A big ques-

tion mark hung over the future of
the Senate's Internal Security Sub
committee today in an Ironic twist
to the Republican election victory.

In the last two years,under the
chairmanship of Democratic Sen.
Pat McCarran cf Nevada, the sub
committee has supplanted the
House Un -- American Activities
Committee as the chief congres
sional group probing for Commu-
nist Influences in and out of gov
ernment.

A unit of the Senate Judiciary
Committee, of which McCarran
also is chairman, the subcommit-
tee has a number of investigations
under way now. One of these is
a hunt for any American Commu
nists working for the United Na
tions.

an control of the Senate
will ' no '-- McCarran out of his
Judiciary Committee chairman-
ship, ami the outlook is that his
8i sor w.ll be Sen William
Langer ).

Langer was among the small
band of se.iators who fought two
years ago in a dramatic
seesslon to uphold President Tru
man's veto of the Internal Security
Act sponsored by McCarran. Dur-
ing the night Langer collapsed and
had to be carried from the Senate
chamberon a stretcher.

After enactment of the law, the
international security subcommit-
tee was sc up in December, 1950,
to police its enforcement. It also
was given broad pernor to inves-
tigate the csplonag.and subversive
activities generally.

Its authority will expire on Dec.
31, however, and it is doubtful
whether Langer, as chairman of
the Judiciary Committee, would
seek to have it extended.

Even .if the subcommittee were
given a new lease on life, Longer
would be in a position to change
its whole complexion since the
chairman appoints the members.

Ike May Skip Japan
On Flight To Korea

By OLEN CLEMENTS
TOKYO Ifl Diplomatic and

Army sources speculated today
that President-Ele- ct Dwight D.
Eisenhower might skip Japan on
his forthcoming visit to Korea and
fly direct from Okinawa or Wake
Island to Seoul.

They suggested two reasons why
he might by-pa- Japan:

1 Protocol would require that
he call on Emperor Hlrohito.

2 Security measureswould be
simplified it he did not stop in
Japan.

The question of Jet fighter cover
to protect his plane on the trip
from Japan to Korea also is a
factor.

Army headquarterssaid no dl
rect word on the Elsenhower visit
had been received from Washing-
ton But a decision is expected
within two weeks.

Price Specialist
Here Next Week

An Office of Price Stabilization
field representativewin be in Big
Spring Wednesday to advise local
firms on e of the new OPS cell
ing price posters

The posters have been mailed to
businesses th- -t have filed celling
price lists Ith OPS under regula-
tion 34 They are required to dis-

play the posters within seven
daysafter their receipt.

Sam n Blake, price specialist of
the Lubbock OPS office, will be at
the Chamber of Commerce from
9 00 a m to 5 00 p.m. Wednesday.

lie asked all businessmen who
have questions about the service
postersor any other phase of the
price stabilization program, tp con-

tact him while he U here.

He probably could key It to a
minor role at the most.

Sen. Alexander Wiley of Wiscon
sin is the top Republican on the
Judiciary Committee but he also
outranks allhis GOP colleagueson
the Foreign Relations Committee
and has made plain he Intends to
lay claim to the chairmanship of
that group.

Since a senator cannotbe chair-
man of two regular legislative com-
mittees, Langer is in position as
the number two R mbllcan on the
Judiciary Committee to step In as
chairman.

Committee chairmanships are
based on length of icrvlce and this
seniority custom is rigidly adhered
to.

Republican leaders no doubt
would b only too happy to devise
some way to prevent Langer from
getting the Judiciary Committee
post, however, partly because he
supported President Truman')
campaign trip through North Da
kota and introduced him in glowing
terms.

Conversely, McCarran helped the
Republicans win their thin margin
in the Senate by throwing his sup
port to f- -e of Sen.
George W. Malone of Nevada, a
Republican who defeated the Denv
ot-at- lc candidate .lominated over
McCarran's opposition.

About half of all the legislation
that goes through the Senate is
handled by the Judiciary Commit-
tee. It also passes on the nomina-
tions of all federal Judgesand U. S.
marshals.

Should the Internal Security Sub
committee die or become dormant
under a Langsr-directe- d Judiciary
Committee, its work and much of
its staff might be taken over by
the Governmental Operations

This group also has broad pow
ers of investigation and Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy (R-W- is in line
for the chairmanship.

AP Correspondent Robert B.
Tuckman reported from Korea that
American fighting men were look-
ing forward to the Elsenhower
visit.

Tuckman said they"hope the gen-

eral will do something about get
ting them homesooner, either by
lowering the 36 points required for
rotation or by putlng more South
Korean troops in the line.

The fighting men anticipated
Elsenhower wouldspend a lot of
time with South Korean troops
studying their training program.

He also if expected to visit
PresidentSyngman Rhee.

Uranium Strike Is
Found On Island
CursedBy Indians

TORONTO, Ont. fl A uranium
strike of "more than passing in
terest" bad beenmadeon a group
of Northwestern Ontario Islands
that Indian legends describe as
cursed. Tribal lore saysthey light
up during electrical storms.

The find on the Manltou Islands
at the easternend of Lake Nlpls-sln- g

was announced last night by
Province Mines Minister Philip T
Kelly Samples testedafter several
months of eGiger counter surveys
ran as high as of one
per cent uranium.

The Manitous are a group of five
Indian legends tell of braves who
made war paint from a red oxide
found there and later died of bone
disease.

The first kindergartenwas set
up in 1837.

tiding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

At the time of this week's report
Howard County gtns had turned
out 655 bales to date. It is esti-

mated that 1,400 bales will be
ginned in this county, one half of
which will be cotton grown out-

side the county.
Some of the reports by

gins are Guitar at Big Spring 173

bales; Plantersat Knott 48; Co-O- p

at Knott 201; Guitar at Knott 100

and Paintersat Luther 130 bales.
Martin County gins to date re-

port 6,182 bales out of an esti
mated 15,000 or approximately 41

per cent. Some of the reports are
Farmers at Stanton 1,170 bales-Guita- r

at Stanton 958; Co-O- p at
Stantion 385; Paymasterat Court-
ney 535; Lenorah Gin 1,425; Guitar
at Flower Grove 277; Paymaster at
Brown 72 and Three League at
Ackerly 800 bales.

Mitchell County reports tho gin
ning of 536 bales out of an esti-
mated 1,000.

Dr. Irving P. Krlck, director of
the Water ResourcesDevelopment
Corporation of Denver, with which
the West Texas Weather Improve-
ment District has had a cloud
seeding contract in an efffirt to
increase precipitation, will speak
at Coleman, Thursday, November
13, it has been announced. Inter-
ested farmers, ranchersand busi-

nessmen from over a nine-coun-ty

areaare invited to attend and the
general public is also invited.

His speech will be made in the
Courthouse at p. m. after
having dinner with some folks in-

vited in by the First Coleman Na-
tional Bank. At 10 a.m. that day
he will attend a conference in
Coleman.

.
Grady Cross and Gene O'Daniel

have .been named as delegates
from the Howard County Farm Bu-

reau to the stateconvention of the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation at
the Plaza Hotel, SanAntonio, Mon
day through Wednesday,with dele
gate registration starting Sunday.

C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma,
vice presidentof the state organi
zation will preside in the absence
of PresidentJ. Walter Hammond,
who will be unable to attend be
causeof illness. DeVaney has been
in the state headquarteroffice at
Waco for several days now making
arrangemtafsj for the state meet
ing.

The Santa Gertrudls herd of
A&I College at Klngsvllle has

been increased by another 15
heifers, a gift from Richard King
of Corpus Chrlstl.

King madea simlliar gift to the
College Farm last year. In addi-
tion to the 30 head, of Santa
Gertrudls given by King, the Col-
lege also has 10 head from the
Don Stone Ranch near Raymond-vlll- e.

Under an arrangementwith
Stone, the cattle are on loan and
the offspring from this group will
be divided equally between the
College Farm and Stone.

In the heart of the Santa
Gertrudls country. A&I College
plans to build up a good herd of
Santa Gertrudls, and from this
breeding herd to sell animals for
cattle Improvement elsewhere
through sales conducted on the
farm.

Other beef breeds reporesented
on the farm are a herd of 19
Afrikanders and a herd of 12
Herefords. Between 50 and 53 Jer-
seys make up the College's dairy
herd.

Since Howard County is 'The
Herefordshire of West Texas" it
would, indeed, be nlca if land and
cattle arrangementscould be made
for the agricultural departmentof
Howard County Junior College to
establish a Hereford Herd, pos-
sibly through some such arrange-
ment with Howard County Here-
ford breedersas A&I haswith the
Stone Ranch on the Santa Gertru-
dls. It might even be possible to
consoldate some FFA, 4--H nnd
Junior College activities In such a
herd enterprise.

Maybe In time it can be worked
out.

Our daughter enrolled In the
Junior High School, hascome home
with a book with which I find fault.
The volume is some sort of a
reader used in literature classes,
I would gather, although I have
never askedher.

The fault as I see it lies In a
picture of Jesse James which
showshim with American flags on
either side of his collar. 1 can't be-

lieve Jesse Jamesever wore any
such shirt unless he killed some
dam yankee and in an emergency
took the shirt to cover his naked-
ness,

Jesse got his start with Quan-trell- 's

guerrillas in Missouri and
Kansas. Federal troops caused
him more quick saddling and fast
riding thanthe Pinkerton detectives.
He was an unregenerate rebel
right up until the minute Bob
Ford murdered him, because
United Statesmarshals had taken
up, after Reconstruction, right
where the Federal troops left off.

Someartist used bis imagination
on that picture. The flags that
should have been on that shirt
were the Stars and Bars of the
Confederacy.

A reader reports a sign he saw
at the gate of a ranch over in
the New Mexico country, not so
far from Roswell, Just before the
election. The sign said:

"If Elsenhower Is Elected Rab
bit Hunting Will Be Prohibited On
This Ranch I'll Need Them All
Myself."

Our informan' further reports the
ranch Is pretty well dotted with
producing oil wells.

About one-thir- d of the United
States U arid or semi-ari-

Actress Is Seeking
Monthly Support Of
Self And Daughter

LOS ANGELES, Ml Actress
Rosemary Lane was in court yes-
terdaynultlncf Fnr 11 .MS Oft n tnnnlti
support for herself and daughter,
Susan Bridget. She declared her
husband, makeup artist Bud West- -

more, needs only WOO a month.
Wcstmore testified he has turned

over his paychecks to his wife for
the last 10 years and that she gave
him an allowance. "Last year it
was $15 a week," he said.

His lawyer told the court Wcst-mor- o

cams only $1,300 a month.
Superior Judge Mildred Lille

continued the case until Dec. 4
and advised tho couple to try to.

NATHAN'S fig.,

reach an agreement with tbe aid I'
of a marriagecounselor.

156 New Casualties
WASHINGTON tn--The Defense

Department today identified 156
casualties of the Korean War

The new list included 18 killed
In action, 133 wounded, three in-

jured in accidents, an dtwo
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THE COMPASSION OF JESUS

HK HEALED THE SICK AMD FORGAVE SINS

Scripture Matthew 0.

By NEWMAN OAMFBEtX
OUR LAST LESSON told of

Jesus'meetinghuman need with
HI power of hewing1. Today that
theme U continued, showing His
Infinite compassion for common
peoplowho were In trouble. Also
it shows that even In the earlier
days of His minion, the Phari-
seesand scribes were present to
use His own words againstHim
so that they might have grounds
to accuseandseizeHim.

We have many scientistswho
bare been of help to suffering
mankind Wllhelm Roentgen,who
developedthe Marie
Who, with herhusband,discovered
radium; the doctors who first pro
ducedInsulin, the sulfa drugs,etc.

There are people In the world
today who believe that faith alone
can euro disease. They are ear-'ne- st

souls who have a perfect
right to their beautiful faith.

The majority of people believe,
however, that we of todaycannot
perform the miracles that Jesus
did during His brief sojourn on
.earth, and use the Instruments of
'modern skill to help, believing
that they too come from our
Maker working through men.
They too have faith.

Capernaum, "His own city," Is

oa with
or

os ahepherd." Matthew 9:36.

the sceneof most of the miracles
of healing assignedto our lesson
today.

He landed from a ahlp and
came to the city, a man who was
helpless from palsy was brought
to Him by friends. Jesussaid to
htm, "Son, be of good thy
sins are forgiven
said. This man blasphemcth."

read their thoughts
said to them, "Wherefore ye
evil in your hearts. For whether
'Is easier to say, Thy sins be for-
given thee; or to say. Arise and

'' "But that ye may know that
the Son of man hath power on
earth to forgive sins (then said
He to the sick of palsy),
takeup thy bedand go into thine
house." And the man did asJesus
said.

'' Other accounts of this healing
tell how the man let down
through the roof of the house by

i ropes that he come Into
Jesus'presence. The multitudes
who this miracle marveled
and glorified Cod.

Then?Jesuspassedthe "receipt
"of customs" and Matthew, a

or hated anf'outcast,' from-- his people for his
'dishonest dealings. Jesus said,
;"Follow and Matthew left

' his disagreeableJob and followed
the Lord.

So rejoiced was he at this dellv--
cranes from his task that he

J- - - - ,- - - .i.v I -ll

Sundsy
Worship

9:45 a.m.
11:00

tie Invited many publicans and
sinners. Jesusatewith them, and
for this the Pharisees criticized
Him. Jesus answered them by
saying, "They that be whole need
not a physician, but they
sick.

"Out go ye and teamwhat that
meaneth, I will have mercy, and
not sacrifices: for I, am not come
to call tho righteous, but sinners
to repentance."

While Christ was explaining
why His disciples did not fast as
did John's disciples, because
(the Bridegroom) was still with
them, and when He left them
therewas time to fast, a "certain
ruler" came, saying that his
daughter 'is even now dead: but
comeand lay Thy hand upon her,
and she shall live.'

On His way to the girl's bed-
side) a woman who had long been
111 touched the hem of His gar-
ment, knowing that if aho could
but do that she would be cured.
Christ's compassionate words to
her were, "Daughter, be of good
comfort; thy faith hath made
thee whole." The woman went
away cured.

As the Lord cameto the ruler's
house hired mourners were mak-
ing a noise. "He said them.

MEMORY VERSE
"But when lie taw the multitude, Ue moved com-

panion them, becausethey were distretted and teattered,
sheepnot having a

As

cheer;
you." Scribes

Jesus and
think

.walk?

Arise,

was

might

saw

saw
publican

Me,"

'Burt

Big

Curie,

are

He

Give place: for the maid Is not
dead,but sleepeth." They laughed
at Him, but when these people
were sent away, Jesuswent to the
girl, and took her by the hand,
and "the maid arose."

When Jesusleft the house He
was followed by two blind men,
who cried, 'Thou son of David,
have mercy on us."

Jesus said, "Believe ye that I
am able to do this? They said,
Yea, Lord." Jesus touched their
eyes,and they were opened.

A dumb man was brought to
Hint next, and when the devil
that possessedhim was cast out,
the dumb spoke, and again all
menmarveled. The Phariseessaid,
however, "He casteth out devils
through the prince of devils."

So our tender and gracious
Lord went aboutIn the cities and
villages preaching and healing
every sickness. And, "when He
saw-- the multitudes He was
moved with compassion on them,
because they fainted, and were
scattered abroad, assheephaving
no shepherd.

'Then smith He unto His dls--,

tiples. The harvesttruly Is plen--
teous, but the laborers are few;

"Pray ye therefore the Lord of
the harvest, that He will send
forth laborersinto His harvest"

He doubtlessknows thatwe too
are "as sheephaving no shep-
herd," and need to feel His com
passionate touch ana healing
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WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday Services: Sunday School 9:45 a.M.

Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Evangtllitlc Service 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Service, Wednesday7:30 P.M.
Radio! KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P.M.

S. E. ELDRIDOE, Pastor

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

School
Morning ajn.

that

unto

Training Union
Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICESAT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

7:00 pjn.
8:00 pjn.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

COME LET US REASONTOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .. , ... . . , 9;3fl a. M.

Morninf Sermon 1&30 A. M.

Evenlrtf Classes -- .......-... o:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon ......-...-... 700 P. M.
Wednesday Evening Service .. 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Guest SpeakersTo Fill Pulpits
In Some Local Churches Sunday

Several local churches will have
guest speakers filling the pulpits
at services Sunday while tho pas
tors are away from the city, Jn
other churches, sermons will cover
a wide rangeof subjects.
BAPTIST

Dr. R. A. Springer, state secre
tary of the Baptist General Con
vention, will speak st the morning
services of the First Baptist Church
In the absence ol the pastor. Dr.
P. D. OBrlen, who Is conducting
a revival In Lubbock. Dr. O'Brien
will return In time to speak Sun-
day evening.

The pulpit of the Lee s Baptist
Church will be supplied Sunilayat
11 a.m. by J. B. McDow ot Big
Spring, membersof the congrega-
tion have announced. At 7:3-- p.m.,
Dr. P. W. Malone will show films
taken on a tour of the Holy Land
a year and a half ago. The church
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WALTER WHITE

Is temporarily without a pastor
since the resignation of the Rev.
W. P. Kirk, who transferred his
ministry to California.
CATHOLIC

Masses will be conducted by the
Rev. William J. Moore, OMI, at 7
and 0:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church. Rosary will be recit-
ed at 5 p.m.

The Rev. Paul Hilly, OMI, will
say masses at 8 and 9 30 a.m. at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

God has given man dominion
over all the earth and this heritage
allows protection from evil. Is the
theme brought out In the Christian
Science Lesson-Sermo-n, "Adam
and Fallen Man" to be read at the
church Sunday, selections from
Romans in the Bible and from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures"by Mary BakerEd
dy will also bo read.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of the First Christian Church, will
discuss "Accentuate the Positive"
at the morning services of the
church. That evening, he will speak
on "Beginners Again."
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"The Conversion on Pentacost"
will pe the morning sermon topic
of JamesRecord, minister ot the
Ellis Homes Church ot Christ. At
the evening service, he will dlS'

cuss"Assurance."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Everyone is welcome to attend
the Sunday School services of the
Church of Jesus Christ ot Latter
Day Saints which are held at 10

a.m. each Sunday at the Girl
Scout Liitlo House, 15th and

CHURCHES OF GOD
The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor

of the First Church of God, will
speak on "As Soon as Zlon Tra-
vailed, She Brought Forth" Isaiah
66:8 at the 10:50 a.m. serviceSun
day. The evening message will be
Welshed in the Balances and

Found Wanting," Daniel 5.25-2-

The Rev. Robertson of Three
Rivers will bo guest speaker at
the morning services of the Church
of God, 4th and Galveston. That
evening, the pastor,the Rev, W. E.
Mitchell will ask. "What's Nextt"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev. Marshall Stewart of
Abilene will speakat both services
of the Church of the NaiareneSun-

day. The congregation Is tempo-
rarily without o pastor since the
Rev. Lewis Pattersonhas accepted
the Daitorato In Kalvesta. Kan.
The Rev. II. W. Stroman of Peters
burg will begin his work with the
church, Nov. 23.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services In St. Mary's Episco
pal Church will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion at 8 a.m. toe
churchschool at 0.15 a.m. and the
morning worship and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. William Boyd
at 11 o'clock. The YPF will meet
at 6 D.m. in the Rectorsoffice and
the Instruction class will meet at
7 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor ot
the St Pauls Lutheran Church,
will speak Sunday morningon "The
Difficult and Easy Way of Being
a Christian." Therewill be a Wal-th-

League Zone Rally in Mid-

land at 3 p.m. Sunday. At that
time officials of the district and
International organizations will
speak and the local League will
be presented its charteras a mem-
ber of the International organiza-
tion.
METHODIST

"Our Debt to the Church" will
be the morning topic of Dr. Aisle
H. Carleton, pastor of the First
MethodUt Church. Sunday evening
will be the final service In the
present sanctuary. Dr. Carleton
has chosen as his communion
meditation for that service, "On
Becoming Better Church Mem-
bers." The Rev. Walter White,
former nastor of St. Paul Meth
odist Churchin St. Louis, Mo., has
been assigned as associate pastor

of the church. He and Mrs White
arrived in Big Spring last week.
The Rev. White, a native of Mis
souri, is a graduateof Southwest
Missouri State College and Perkins
School of Technology of Southern
Methodist University, Dallas. Mrs.
White attended Texas Wcsleyan
College, Fort Worth and is a mrad--
uato of North Texas State Col
lege, Denton. The Rev. White
replacesthe Rev. D. Orval Strong,
who was assigned to the church In
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"Making Use of What Wc Have"
will be the morning sermon theme
of the Rev. Marvin Fliher. niilnr
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. That evening he will tell
of "The Secret Things of God."

From Exodus 3:1-- 6 will come the
morning mesage, "A Flame in the
Heart." of Dr R. Gage Lloyd,
paiiui vi mic ijisi j rcsuyicnanI

Church. Youth Assembly Nlehtl

&. s J

YOUR FORD

will be observed Sunday
with the young people in charge of
the service. Theme ot the service
will be "Christ Is Life" and a
quartet, composed of Nancy Con
way, Myra Talley, Janice Board'
man and Frankle will
sing "Fill Thou My Life, O Lord."

Regular Sunday School classes
wUl be held at St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church, Blrdwcll Lane, Sun-
day at 9:45 a.m.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Bible CUss
will at 9.15 a.m. Sunday In
the Settles ballroom with tho lec-
turer bringing the message.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
tlonal Builders Bible Class will
meet in Carpenter's Hall at 8 30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served prior to the
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Radio of the Hour

Each 8:00 A. M. to 8:30 A. M.

Bible School 9:45 a.m. 10:50 a.m.
For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Service 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

JOHN E. Pastor
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Local Woman Wins
Prize In Contest

Mrs. D. P. Huchtcj, Box 511,
Dig Spring, has won a major prize
In the National Milk Snapshot con
test.

She was announcedas one of the
winners by Loy Candy, president
of Candy's Creamery which spon-
sored tho contest locally.

Rules of the contest stressed the
most appcaMng snapshots of milk
drinking enjoyment, and It was
sponsored by hundreds of dairies
throughout the nation In coopera-
tion with Scalrlght Co., producer

wk
SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost

sanitary
Huchton's

Squirrel Williams,

presentation Huchton.

participating

attention

Huthton's

activities, enjoying

Another ZALE'S Special

jtbt&Mf
'80.20

MONTHLY

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1080)

(NBC) 820; (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Inlormation Is furnished by the who an
responsible tor Its accuracy).

:N
KBST News Roundup
rnr.n n,n)ih
WBAP Oeo. Morses Show
etxc Fulton uu jr.

:1S
KBST Elmer Darll
KRLD Jack Smith Show
wnAP Out Hu'l FtmUj
KTXC Music For Todax

:W
KBST Loo Ranter
KRLD Club 15
WBAP Newe Ol Tilt World
KTXC Oabrltl Heatter

I'll
KBST Lone Ranter
KRLD-Ne-wa

WBAP News: Our Nelthbor
KTXC Mutual Newtreel

1:00
KBST Crime Letter
KRLD Mr. Inn
WBAP Your lilt Parade
KTXO Adrenture et Ualsle

VIS
KBST Crime Letter
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Your Hit Paradt
KTXC Adventure of MaUIe

T:J0
KBST Thil It Your FBI
KRLD Ounsmoke
WBAP Alan Ladd
KTXC Oracle Field

lift
KBST Thta U Your rBI
KHLD Ounemoae
WBAP Alan Ladd
KTXC Oracle Flelda

6:00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Farm Newe
WBAP Bunkhouie Ballads
KTXC Mexican Proifam.

:1S
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Quest star
WBAP Dunkbouse BaUada
KTXC Mexican Proiram

e:in
KBST AM Farm Review
KRLD ASM Farm luniw
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

S:tS
KBST AM Farm Renew
KRLD AtiM Farm neeiew
WBAP Boost ol the Weft
KTXO Newe

T:0
KBST Martin
KRLD Mornlnr Hews
WBAP News; Sermontlte)
KTXC Saddle Berenadt

TltS
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Cararaa
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Saddle Serenade

TIM
KBST Newt
KRLD Newe
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Mornlnx Special

t:U
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Blrde ,
KTXC Family Altar

U:M
KBST Football Forecast
KRLD Fun For AU
WBAP NtWI
KTXC Ray Block Presents

Uill
KBST Bins 8lnl
KRLD Fun For AU
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Ray Block Presents

KBST News
krld ciit nosnltal
WBAP Naf I Farm Si Bamt
KTXC Sports Parade

tl:tl
KBST Artists on Parade
KRLD-C- lty Hospital
WBAP Codee In Wash'ton
KTXC SporU Parade

1 00
KBST Afternoon VarleUee
KRLD Ilormel OlrU
WBAP Stnt Rerlew
KTXC Swlns Session

1111
KBST Afternoon VarleUet
KRLD Ilormel OlrU
WBAP Start Rerlew
KTXC Swlns Session

1:10
KBST Football Warmupa
KRLD Music
WBAP Foouall Fanfare
KTXO Swiss Session

1:4.1
KBST Football Warmupt
KRLD Football
wbap sports rrtiltwi
KTXC Swlni Session

0:00
Hews Soerte

KRLD Broadway My Beat
WBAP canaie ugni
KTXO Al HeUer--a SporU

l:l
smsT Women la Uniform
KRLD Broadway My Beat
wbap canaie uini
KTXC Pentagon Report

:M
KBST Dinner At Orecnroom
kkli vaugnn asonroe
WBAP II. V. Kaltenbora
KTXC Down rou Oo

:4
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Vaughn Monroe
wbap News
KTXC Down Tou Oo

.. 'KBST Melody Parade
KMi.n dene Autry
WBAP Inside: Bob Ray
KTXC Twenty wuesuona

1:11
KBST FootbaU Scoreboard
IfRLD Oena Autry
W1UH Inside: Bob ,s Ray
KTXC Twenty quisuou
KBST Parly
KRLD Tartan
WBAP VUltln' Time
KTXC RtT, Jack Powtf

KBST Dancing Party
KRLD TjtTrsan
wbap visum" Time
KTXC SporU Btviev

WBAP-B- ett

Jerry

wosr-n- or

Roundup

FootbaU

of milk bottle closure.
Mrs. prize, one of 78

major special
camera.

sales
sentative Candy, to make

to Mrs.
Gandy tald that sales of

dairies had
flected sales through

fact that
milk most tasty drink

healthful Mrs.
showed her son, fresh from

his sports
glass of milk.

$6.00

at Main

KBST
WBAP KTXC

radio

Atronsky

FRIDAY EVENING

KBST Melodr Parade
KRLD UoraUo nornblower
WBAP Best Plays
KTXC Sporta

KBST Melodr Parade
KRLD Horatio Horablower

Flare
ikiAV rTceaom ness

t:M
KBST Serenade la 8'tlme
KRD TBA
WBAP Beet Plara
KTXC On-O- The Record

KBST Serenade la fl'Umt
KRD TBA
WBAP Beet Plan
KTXC-On-- Otl The Record

KBST Jerry Orar
KRLD Frt. Mite Dance
WBAP Damon Runron
KTXC Frank Edwards

1:11
KBST Orar
khlu Deneine Partr
WBAP Damon Runyon
KTXC Thompson

tJSporta Roundup
Johnnv Hleka

WBAP World Allaire
KTXC Tbompaon

a
KBST TSlf Roundup
KRLD Roaary For Peace
WBAP Facta Forum
KTXC Dick LeSalle Orch.

SATURDAY MORNINO
S:oe

Moralnt Melodieskrld caa Hen
WBAP MommM Nawa
KTXC Newt

S

for

the

one.

3rd

Newt

Hank

KBST

Hank

KBST

KBST FootbaU Roundup
KRLD Hardin
WBAP Hank WUllama
KTXC CoKee Club

S:M
KBST School Todav
KRLD IU Laaaim

the

the

KRLD

wbap sat. Mora. Roundup

SUS
KBST School Tndav
KRLD Robert LtwU
wsAf aat. Horn. Roundup:
&tu-- ga lesson
KBST lenool Today
KRLD Your Star Time
WBAP Archie Andrewt
KTXC Roadside Chapel

KBST School Today
KRLD Super Noodle
WBAP Archie Andrewt
KTXC Platter Party

S:M
KBST Space) Patrol
KRLD Men Beh'nd Mldy
WBAP Mary Leo Taylor
KTXC Mews

its
KBST Snaco Patrol

a

a

Is

Is a
a

a

A

ast

:U

:00

rt

:1S

Sid

No

O.

:
Ho

a lis

the

KRLD Men Beh'ndthe Mldy
noerMsrr at lejser
KTXC Classified Pate

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Texas vs. Baylor
KRLD-Foot-

WBAP-South-

KTXC Swlni Besiloa
S:U

KBST Southwest Conference
KRLD FootbtU
WBAP Southwest Cference
KTXC Textt Tech

I'JO
KBST Southwest Conference
KRLD Football
WBAP southwest Cfertnca
KTXC TBA

KBST Southwell Conference
iuild rootbeiiwbap southwest Cference

KBST Southwest Conference
KRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP-south- Cftreace
aiAllSA
KBST Southwest Conference
KRLD FootbaU
wbap Southwest Cference

4DA

list

Ril- - IDA
1:80

AlAb

1:11

1:M
KBST Southwest Conference
KRLD
WBAP soutnwest Cfircact
ksjiu aaao Mcauiro

lies
kbst SouthwestConfeaTnet
KRLD-Foot-

w.ti Cferenoo
KTXC

SATURDAY EVENINO

KBST Dancing Party
D OangbuaUra

KTXC-root- beu

prizes, Is Ansco

records

increased
calling to

picture

Jfo

No

Mao

l:00
KB!
WBAP Pee Wee King Snow
a,iAi-iei- es Teen oame

s:u
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD OanrbusUrs
WBAP Pet Wet King Show

s:m
KBST Party
KRLD Big D Jamboree
wuAi- - orena oie opry
KTXC

t:u
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Big VD" Jembortl
woar urana oit upry
KTXO FootbaU

KBST Danee Parade
KRLD Big "D" Jamboree

Arnold
KTXC FootbaU

t:lS
KBST Dance Parade

well

KRLD Big T- - Jamboree
whaj taay Areola snow

BUS
KBST Newt Roundup
KRLD-rO-or. A. SUventoa
WBAP The Souttereere
KTXC Football

lit
KBST TIN

re

as
as

KRLD Oov. A. Steventoa

KTXC

repre

heraera

i i jrtium imnnTTi.

0
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stations,

Daneta'f

Ctercac

Football

FootbaU

McOulre

Dancing

rootbaU

wah-t-m
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KBST Tomorrow'! B'llaea
WBAP Newt
KTXC Baukhata TalUnf

10: la
KBST Uoonllfht Serenade
KRLD Bona ot Ploneera

KTXC ON nisnushu
I0:JO

KBST Snorta RMimlim

5

KRLD This I Bslltee
WBAP Weitern SerenadeKTXC Dane Ores.

10'it
KBST Edwin n trui

Cloakroom
z!r-!m-a careen Bines
KTXC Dance Orch.

I1 10
KBST 81m OK
KRLD Nawa
wbap-Bl- ue Barron Oreh.
KTXC Slfn Ott

ii-i- e

KRLD CBS Dance Orch.
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Retired Officer

WarnedProvoo

He'dFaceTrial
NEW YOnK, Ml A retired

officer captured on Corregidor
with former Army SgL John D.
Provoo says he told the latter he
would try to havehim "brought to
Justice" If he survived the war.

The Provoo is on
trial on treason charges. He is
accused of going over to the Japa-
nese after their captureof Correg-
idor 1042.

A retired colonel, Theodore
Teague, 61, testified yesterday in
Federal Court that Provoo twice
advised him to betray a secret
American code to the Japanese

Teague quoted Provoo as once
saying:

"Col. Teague, If you ask my
advice, you will give the code to
the Japanese.

Teague said hetold Provoo, "The
hell with that stuff"

On another occasion, Teague
said, he was being quizzed by the
Japanese and Provoo told him:

"If you ask my advice, you wui
give the Japanese.the code and
if you don't do it they will beat
it out of you anyway "

Teague testified that he
Provoo:

"You I do not ask
you for advice. I do not intend to
take it. The war is not over and,
If I survive It, I will try my best
to have you brought to justice."

The government further charges
that Provoo broadcast Japanese
propaganda and turned fellow
American captives over to the Jap
anese for torture, wartime treason
Is punishable by death.

Provoo contends he did only what
the Japaneseforced him to do
under threat of death. A native--
born American, Provoo was a stu-

dent of Buddhism before he joined
the U. S. Army in 1941. He re
ceived an honorable discharge aft
er World War II and later re--
enllsted.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Roy Mec White and Mist Brenda Jean
ette. both of Bis Sprlnr

Joe Kenneth Parura and Miss Dasble
Lea Orerory, both of Blc Sprint.

CecU Hale and Miss Joyce Marie Par-ur-

both of Bit Sprlnr.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Truman Jones to City of Bit Sprlnr
lots 1. i In block 11. North Park Hill
addition. SI

M E. Burnett to R E. McMillan Jr
et ux: lot 10. block . OorernmentHtlfbts
Bauer addition. $4,000.

Ethan SylvesterAllen Jr et ux. to T. R.
Morris: lot U. block 4. Central Park addl-Uo-

II.HO e.
Perfect Homee Inc. to Jessie L. Ferris

et ux: lot 1, block 3. MonUceUo addition,
It.JOO.

Otis Ferxuson et ux to J. D. Wrixht:
lot S. block 4, Wrlihfs Airport Annex ad-
dition No 1. M.000.

H. w. Musirove el III 10 o. c Mut- -
rove et al: tract In section 10, block 31,6ip TliP, 110 and other coruld.

eraUon.
Irland Faye Mccormick et ux to F. D.

Curry et ux: south TO feat of lot S.
block 10. Jonee Valley Addition. Sl.too.

J I. Belch et ux to Curtis Wood: tract
from SecUon 32. block 32. Up
TAP. no and other consideration.
IN HKTIt DISTRICT COURT

Ethel Hart re. D. O. Hart, suit for di-
vorce.

Mery Ellen TlUon ve. Georte Olen
suit for divorce.

c. B. Parker vt. w. L. Lay, suit for
debt.

B. L. Parker vs. Howard P. Holmes,
agreedsettlement In suit for damages.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Fate A. Howard. Dox 75. Plymouth.
Earl J. Collins, WAFB, Chevrolet.
Vera M. Oowan, 1304 Stadium. Slude-bake-r.

Oronlter and Kins, Pampa, Plymouth.
W.N. Kins. 1400 Benton. PontUe.
F. C. Reece. Chevrolet.
Cherlet L. Johnson. WAFB. Ford.
C. II. DtVanty, Coahoma, Oldsmoblla.
T. J. Castle, Route 1, Knott, Studebaktr

Pickup.
BUILblNa PERMITS

R. C. Stock, construct residence at 1108
Doutlat. S3 000.

Santiago Parades, construct addlUon to
residence at 704 N W. Tth. 130.

Norman S. Spencer, construct residence
at 101S Wood, il.000.

W. If. Wharton, construct buUdlng at
HOT Johnson, ST9.

Roy Townsend. remodel residence at 801
Edwards. I1.SO0.

Dave Leyva, move residenceto 304 N.
E. tth. Il.ooo.

HUlcrett Builders, construct residence at
1107 Vina. 110.000.

A. DavU. reroof residence at SOT E.
11th. ei.ooo

PatrlcU Mendoie. construct addition to
residenceat Ml N. Douglas. 1100.

Volcano Is Erupting
TOKYO tfl The new Pacific vol-

cano Myojln was erupting violently
this afternoon, belching smoke
nearly 9,000 feet high, an Air Force
officer reported today.
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Exiled Editor Honored
Dr. Alberto Calnza Paz, deposed editor of Argentina's government
seized La Prenza, studies the University of Texas student news-
paper with DeWitt C. Reddick, journalism professor. Dr. Gainza
Paz (left) was honor guest at a ceremony dedicating a new
journalism building to the University in Austin. (AP Photo).

Club For Divorcees
Is SwedishSuccess

By EINAR PRAVITZ
STOCKHOLM 1 About a year

ago a Stockholm merchant got a
brilliant Idea why not found a club
for divorced people?

Himself a divorced man of two
years standing, he had hadplenty
of experience in the loneliness that
results after the severance of mar-
ital tics and most of the contacts
any couple holds in common.

There were many people, both
male andfemale, in the same pre
dicament who rallied to liclp bim
with his project.

The payoff: Stockholm, a clly of
many divorces but no night clubs,
got its "divorcees' club," which
may be the first organized proj-
ect of its kind.

The club was a success from the
first. It now has some 200 mem-
bers who meet once a week In a
17th century cellar In the "old
town" with a genuine Parisian at-

mosphere.
The "Friday Club," as It Is

called officially, has rigorous rules
and regulations, however, and the
qualifications of all arc closely,
checked.

At first a number of married
persons managed to squeeze in,
atracted no doubt by the obvious
possibilities. Some elderly gentle-
men tried for membership. The
rules now are very strict: only
applicants who can prove they arc
bona fide survivors of ap unhappy
marriage, officially terminated,
are welcomed to membership.

For a relatively modest fee, they
get good entertainmentand danc
ing once a week, rne arrangement
has beenso successful anaaroused
so much interest all over Sweden
that divorced couples al over the
country are following the examplo
and planning a nation-wid- e asso-
ciation.

The. Stockholm club membership
Includes several actors, dentists,
businessmen, engineers and nurses
and cuts through all strata of so-
ciety. At first, it was mainly newly
divorced women who joined the
club, seeking an escapefrom sud-
den loneliness. Now the dispropor-
tion between male and female
members is bcginlng to disappear.
The aim of the managementis an
even distribution.

The board of directorsoften has
found Itself serving as a consulting

WONDER IF HE
IS' SCARED NOW?

TOKYO, Nov, 7 OB Five
hundred police swarmed into
the neighborhood when I wall

Kaneko, 47, reported a rob-

ber lifted his paycheck at chis-

el point.
Then Kaneko told: He lost It

on the horse races aud was
afraid to tell bis wife.

bureau. Members with various
post-marlt- troubles want advice
on how to plan their future and
seek the solutions from people who
can speak from experience on the
divorced pcrsons'sproblems.

Allowable Set

For GasFields
AUSTIN. Nov. 7 Ml The Texas

Railroad Commission Thursday set
these allowables for November for
Texas gas fields, in thousand cubic
feet dally:

District 1 (Southwest Texas):
East Imogcne, 8,707.

District 2 (Southwest Texas):
Boyce. 9,258 South Caesar, 3,498;
Coy City. 5.437: Gotschall, 10,415;
Hairls, 17,441; Kittle West, 1,511;
South Ixing Mott, 4,C60; Norh

57,733; Oakville, 34,239;
Placedo, 8,472; Plummger-Wllco-x,

1,541; ncfuglo-Hyne- s. 1,737; East
Sheriff, 15,256; Slick-WUco- 3,633;
Welder Ranch Gas, 447.

District 3 (Gulf Coast): AUef,
4.000; Alvin City, 2,733; East Bay
City, 58,296; West Beaumont, 5,704;
Blue Lake, 2,082; Decker's Prai
rie, 2,664; Echo, 5,576; Evergreen,
1,367; West Hampshire, 19,970;
Lick Branch, 2,503; North Louise,
3,813; West Louise, G7; McCoy,
2,571; Needvllle, 41,921; Old Ocean,
255,835; Praslfka, 6,634; Spanish
Camp, 102,385; North Splndletop,
3,023; Sprugcr, 1,950; Sublime,
9,500-fo- zone, 15,220; Sugar Val-
ley, 3,812; East Village Mills Gas,
27.515.

District 4 (Southwest Texas):
Brayton, 8,913; Flores, 4,514;

GooseIsland, 1.550; Haglst Ranch,
46,133-,- Harvey, 5,167; La Blanca,
44,929; Lacy. 32,444; La Sale Vlela
2,220; Luby, 11,109; North Minnie
Bock, 13,992; Mustang Island, 31,'
426; Odem, 13,266; Red Fish Bay- -
Mustang Island CommonZone Ten,
19,832; Riverside, 23,330; Rooke,
14,244; Northeast Starr County,
3,071; Triple "A" Frio. 5,252;
South Weslaco, 31,037.

Dlstrct 5 (East Central Texas):
Oakwood, 4,198; Teague, 2,879.

District 6 (East Texas): Car
thage, 1,413,815; North Lansing,
26,213; Navarro Crossing, 10,066;
Red Springs, 255; Trawlc, 28,685;
South Tyler, 4,167; Waskom. 203,-91- 6;

Whclan. 42,028; Willow
Springs, 80,215; Winnsboro, 10,990;
Woodlawn, 85,307: Yantls, 33,754.

District b (West Central Tex-
as): Lazy Bend, 2,095; Sine
Springs, 598; Trammel, 2,800.

District 7--c (West Central Tex
as): Bcnedum, 89,031; Eden. 2,109.

District 8 (West Texas):Welner,
18.676.

District 9 (North Texas): Cotton--

luaie, ,'ij.
District 10 d'annandiei: incom

Iplcte.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School , . 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. Me

"Accentuate The Positive"

Worship 7:30 P. M.
"Beginners Again"

EVERYONE WELCOME
ServiceMen Especially Invited

eJU

Ike May GetA

Demo Congress

In Mid-Ter- m
'

WASHINGTON IT) Statistics
of almost 100 years confront Pres
ident-Ele- Elsenhower today with
uio DieaK possibility 01 Having a
Democratic CongressIn mid-term- ..

There will be a congressional
erection two years hence, with all
435 ljousc and 32 Senate seatsat
sialic.

With only one exception, the
dominant party In Congress has
lost seats in "off-year- " elections
since 1858. The exception was in
1934 when Democrats boosted their
margin In the House from 313 to
322 and in the Senate from 59 to
C9. That was In the middle of
Franklin D. Roosecvlt's first term.

In 1946 President Truman saw
the Democrats lose enough seats
to drop control of both tho Senate
and the House.

Republicans will be in control
of both the Senate and the House
In the 83rd Congress, which starts
Its tuo-yca- r term on Jan. 3.

But their margin of numerical
superiority is so slim In both
branches that they cannot afford
to lose many scats in the 1954
mid-ter- election.

On the basis of last Tuesday's
voting. Republicans will have 48
scats in the Senate, not Including
Stevenson-backe- r Wayne Morse of
Oregon, and 220 or perhaps a few
more in the House. A majority of
the Senate is 49, which the Re-
publicans will have if Morse votes
with them in organizing tho body.
If Morse sides with the Democrats,
the resulting 48-4-8 tie can be
broken by Vice President-Elec-t
Richard Nixon. A majority of the
House is 218.

Off-ye- election lossesof parties
In control of Congress have been
much heavierthan that. Exceptfor
1934, the losses have occurred in
the House every r, and In
the Senate in almost every such
year.

SovietSubmarine
Fleet Is Still Tops

LONDON W1 Britain's author.
IfnttvA VHArhnnlr Intl.'. r'lrttiflnn
Ships, says the Soviet Union's sub
marine nect sun is Dy far the
world's largest although It appears
to be the same size as a year ago.

The 1952-5-3 yearbook, published
yesterday, reported the same
number of Russian undersea craft
as in its last edition 370 afloat
and 120 others belnc hull! Jnno'e
acknowledged, however, that So.
viet military security limited the
exactness of the Information.

Jane'sreportedthe U. S. Navy's
"colossal ftchtlne force" Is th
largest peacetime fleet ever main
tained Dy any country as big as
all the other navies of the world
combined.

The U. S. submarine force of 200
ships, however, was greatly out-
classed bv the Russians, rirltafn'i
subs were listed at about 50.

Relief PackagesDue
TOKYO Ml Winter relief pack

ages sponsoredby the Internation-
al Junior Chamber of Commerce
will begin arriving In Japan about
Dec. 10 for trans-shipme- to civil-
ians in Korea.

Another Message

Trinity Baptist Church
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REV. T. H. MASTERS

U.S. May HaveExplodedA
HydrogenBomb In Pacific

WASHINGTON (fl The United
States may have exploded the
world's first full-sca- le hydrogen
bomb and b keeping It secret

This year'snuclearweaponstests
at Enlwetok, announced for the
"autumn months," are cither com-
pleted or nearlng an end. They
generally were expected to Include
use of a standard atomic bomb
to touch off enough hydrogen to
produce a super-size-d blast.

The Atomic Energy Commission
has made no announcements of
results such as followed the pre-
vious mld-Paclf- experiments be
ginning in 1948.

Ail of these have been closed to
the press and public, but restric
tions were unusually tight this year.
The AEC said they were to be
"conducted under full security pro
visions" of the Atomic EnergyAct.
One source said there was no cer-
tainty there would be any an
nouncement this time.

The government has announced
that the spring, 1951, series in-

cluded tests "contributing to the
thermonuclear weapons research,"
a reference to the Intense heat of
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a hydrogen explosion. Presumably,
a small, experimental amount of
hydrogen was used then.

A full-sca- test of an
might be the reason for .the high
degree of security Imposed oa th
latest series.

One Stop
For Your Carl!

DONT WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW.
Chang Oil
LubricateChassis
Test-S.rvl-c. Battiry
Flush Radiator
Check RotateTIras

Rowe & Campbell
Humble Serv. Sta.

CHARLES CAMPBELL
MRS. C. L. ROWE

500 W. THIRD

Church Of Christ

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Misting. Wed, 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

Morning Services11:00 to 12:00

' it

Dr. R. A. Springer Will 5peaK
Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

Pastor Will Speak
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning rfervlce BroadcastoverKTXC

On The New Bible

At
i

BattataftW
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Service

810 11th Place

Sun.-8:-00 P.M.-N- ov. 9
- SUBJECT -

"Is The New Revised

Standard Version Of

The Bible Based

Upon Better

Manuscript Authority?1

This Massage Will Be Delivered By Rev. T. H. Masters, Pasterof the IlUe
BaptistChurch of Wichita Falls, Texas. Brother Mastershas In His Pease.
slen Books that throw much light tm the early Manuscripts, me f which r
very rare. I dp not believe there Is another in thaUnlttd State.

EveryoneWelcome



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

It is a good thing to show affection to old and trusted
friends, and many tender memories.cluster round the
church of our childhood. No church Is perfect but it is
the best influence civilization knows. "I have set my
affection to.the houseof my God." I Chronicles29:3.

ThereNeedsTo Be SomeDivision

And CombinationOf Precincts
At this particular moment, talk Is full

of post-morte- over the general election.

First of all, we should like to point out

that U possible to get out large vote.
The fact that all records ere broken by
a margin of 2,000 ballots in Howard Coun-

ty Is most heartening; that it happened
In a general election, where even the
presidential years have clways produced
a considerable lesser vote than In the
first democratic primary. Is even more
remarkable. While It is not likely that
there will be as much effort, time and
money put ' ito another election within
the foreseeable fut- - the force of con-

stant promotion through all media Is evi-

dent. We should not forget this In en-

couraging people to go to the polls In all

EisenhowerBecomesA Captive,
But It Is To The SecretService

At the Elsenhower headquarters In New
Vork's Commodore Hotel and at Adlal
Stevenson's in Springfield, 111., a group
of bard-eye- unsmiling men of hefty
proportions and unwinking vigilance stood
by for hours while the election returns
rolled In.

When President-elec-t Elsenhower and
his Mamie left the hotel for their Columbia
University residence at 3:13 a.m. Wednes-
day, this group of unobstruslve men went
along with th-- Presumably the group In
Springfield withdrew and left the defeated
StevensonIn his own devices.

But for Ike there will be no escaping
the eyes of these men as long as he Is
President. They are Secret Service agents,
assigned to guard him against assl-nati-

with their ve; lives. Many Presi-
dents found this ht vlgU over
their comings and goings onerousand dis-

tasteful, nonemore so than Calvin Coolldge,
who delighted to give them the slip when-
ever he could, which was not often.

It will be less onerous and distasteful
for Dwight Elsenhower tiin for most of
his predecessors. Aa a military man be
Is used to having men around him at all

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston
a J -

EisenhowerUpsetsPollsters,
f Prosperity'And LaborVote

three quick reactions to General Elsen-
hower's victory; "

One, prosperitydoesn'tassure a shno-t-n

for the party in power. Where did that
idea come from, anyway?

Two, George Gallup and other Presi-
dential pollsters mustbe terribly unhappy.
They didn't trust their figures and this
,tlme their figures were right. In IMS,
when they relied on their results, they
were wrong.

Three, BUI Green, Phil Murray, and
John L. Lewis are leading a lost flock.
The' labor vote Isn't behind the union
leaders.Therefore, union leaders had bet-
ter their politics. Are they
out of touch with the senUment of their
members?
,,

It's hard to find out how 'myths, how
political fetishes, become established.
Sure, it makes sense to say that in bad
times voters will throw the Ins out and In
good times will keep 'em In. But look at
the exceptions.

In 1878, a depression year, Rutherford
B. Hayes continued the Republicans In
power. He squeaked In over Samuel J.
Tilden, who bad a majority of the popu-
lar vote. In 1892, Benjamin Harrison
sought during a period of pros-
perity, but was defeated by GraverCleve-
land. William Howard Taft was elected
in 1908, just after the panic of 1907, main;
talnlng the Republican regime. And Cal-

vin Coolldge won in 1924, although the
prosperity of the 'twenties was suffering
a mlrd relapse. And now comes Elsenhow-
er to further disprove the myth that pros-
perity perpetuates political power and vlca

Damon Runyon once remarked that
where human beings are concerned the
odds are nine to five against. The polls
prove that this year. Consider the plight
of Gallup. The day before the election,
he published his nation-wid- e tally; 47 per
cent for Eisenhower, 40 per cei t for Ste-
venson, and IS per cent undecided.

Gallup played It conservative. He
wouldn't do what he did last time. Then,
be split the undecided vote In the same
proportion as the decided. He went awry.
It so happenedthat most of the undecided
last time were Democrats. They were
doubtful about Truman, but when it came

TheBig Spring Herald
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mannerof elections to come.
The second thing we want to point out

Is the desperate need for reforming of our
voting boxes. Of a total vote of 8,500 In
the county, no less than 8,416 votes were
cast in five Big Spring boxes. That Is tn
average of better than 1.200 votes per box.
Yet there are 10 otherboxes in the county.
Certainly the urban boxes are expected
to be much heavi than rural ones, but
there Is no valid argument against the
thesis that the number of rural boxes Is

too large, especially where they are fall-

ing under even so small a number as 100

votes. Someone suggested that as the
minimum for a voting precinct. We think
It ought to be even higher. Most of all,
we believe that there needs to be some
divisions and some combination.

Umes; besides, the new President-elec-t Is
a gregarious person.

But whether he likes It cr not, Ike's
footsteps win be dogged by his Secret
Service body guards from now until he
steps out of office. This is by decree of
Congress, with good reason: Three Presi-
dents were assassinated while in office,
others were shot at, and one

Theodore Roosevelt was wounded.
In each Instance these attackswere by

cranks or lunatics. Other countries have
had political assassinations, but usually
they were the result of plots by small
or large groups. There has been nothing
of that kind in this country except In the
case of Lincoln, and there has always
been some doubt about the genuineness
of the plot against his lit. essentially,
It was the work of the mad John Wilkes
Booth, though otherswere tried, convicted
and executedasaccessories.None of them
was very bright; none was a political
figure.

The safety of the President of the United
States is of proper concern to every citi-

zen, and quite properly Congresshas pro-

vided for it.

A.

time to cist their votes they were even
more doubtful about Dewey.

This time, Gallup assumed the unde-
cldeds would vote much as they did last
time. He assumed a Democratic
split and a Democratic split. The

split left Eisenhower with a 21--

advantage, the split gave a 50-5-0 re-

sult. And so, Gallup said the election
would be close.

Had Gallup made the same assumption
that be did last time, he'd have hit the
final result virtually on the nose 54 per
centvoting for Elsenhower and 48 per cent
voting for Stevenson, as against an indi-
cated nation-wid- e tally of 55 per cent to
45 per cent. Not badl

This goesto prove that poll-- are no bet-
ter than the statisticaluniverse they cov-
er. Gallup wasn't bad on those who an-
swered. But he bad to guesson those who
didn't the undecided. He guessed wrong
In '48 and again In '52.

a
When John L. Lewis, then President of

the CIO, split with Franklin Roosevelt In
1940 and plumped for WendeU Wlilkle, it
was no greatsurprisethat he didn't carry
his miners along with him. After all, he
was indulging his pique and the miners
knew it. Furthermore, other CIO labor
leaders,notably Philip Murray, were back-
ing Roosevelt Again, 't 1950, when Sen-at-

Robert A. Taft swept Ohio, In spite
of the opposition of labor leaders,the re-

sults were "set aside." His opponent
wasn't much. Therefore, it didn't mean
that the labor leadershad no Influence on
the rank and file.

The Elsenhower victory is entirely dif-

ferent. The generalswept across
class lines. He got a good part of the la-

bor vote, in spite of labor,
boss opposition. Stevenson was supported
by the AFL, CIO, railroad brotherhoods,
and Lewis. This suggests that workers
look upon their leadersas business agents

as their representativesIn collective bar-
gainingrather than as political spokes-
men. In the polling booth, they're their
own bosses.

Apparently, they were concerned about
Korea, corruption and Communism. Ap-

parently, they never quite believed the
labor-lead- charge that the Taft-Hartle-y

Act is a slave-lab- law, Stevenson, him-

self, destroyed that notion by saying it
wasn't. Basically, for labor there was no
clear-cu-t Issue In the campaign at least,
no issue clear enough to warrant such
unadulterated support as Murray, Green,
Lewis and others gave Stevenson,

It waa simply a case of the labor lead-
ers saying to the rank and file. "We luce
the Democrats better. We can do business
with them." The rank and file, presum-
ably, felt that, as business agents, the
labor leaders ought to be able to do bus-
iness with anybody in the White House.
That's what labor leaders are elected and
paid for.

EarlessRabbit
COLEMAN, Canada

Henry Nlemeyer of this Southern Alberta
town owns a Flemish Giant rabbit which
was born without ears last summer. Hen-
ry owns 200 other rabbits, as well as 40
homing pigeons and a horse.
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Otrs tut wMrttrtffro post-co-.

Ml Since he
moves Into the White House Jan.
20, Gen. Elsenhower has a little
over 2H months to get ready for
the presidency.

One of his first and most tlck- -
11th nrnhlema is namlnff thn rlffht
men key Jobs, such lunsirucuon rinance unlted states and Canada
as the secretaryof state and the
secretaryof defense, who will be
members of his Cabinet.

He'll have to rely on them for
guidance in the years ahead. And
he knows, without reading any
more history than that of the past
four year, how much damagea
poor selection can do his

Because they've won control of
both Congress and the executive

the the
publicans will be able to name
people to a lot of Jobs.

There are two main kinds of
Jobs which the President can fill
by

In kind he can appoint a
man for a certainnumber of years,
fixed law; in the other kind
the Jobs are "at the pleasureof
the the Presi-
dent can give them and take them
away when be

A White House researchersaid
there are about 6C0 Jobs "at the
pleasure of the President." They
include the very top
posts and bebroken down Into
about six categories:

1. Heads and assistant heads
of In this group are
the Cabinet members the secre-
taries all the and
their and assist-
ant

2. Others in
tourist tells

lawjers
the general counsel Is lawyer).

2 also Includes
and ministers, such Jobs as
director of geological survey, com- -

By CURTIS BISHOP

A Dallas newspaper on day
In I860 displayed a rather pro-

nounced lack of enthusiasm in
the results of tho recent

election
"The whole of the

Stateshave gone almost en masse
for the sectional candidate, Lin-
coln," the paper stated, and refer-
red the reader the
themselves for the sickening de-

tails." Another story carried the
report that in Galveston Lone
Star flag was flying high and
that a of

was being circulated In
Houston. In other examples of the
same attitude, citlicns Gon-

zales erected a "liberty pole"
and ran up the Lone Star flag as
a setting for burning of Lincoln
in effigy a somewhat common
practice during those turbulent
weeks.

Another Texas paper
upon the "will desires of

our people to assert their lndc--
pendence rather than remain In

rule"
Another spoke of the gloom spread-
ing over the South the general

for the
Such opinions, however, not

gain unanimous support among
Texans. Sam Houston refused
take oath of allegiance the

and man)
Texans fled Mexico the
North rather than kuppott the
Southern cause.

. I i li win ht ifSsjBsii

World Today JamesMarlow

Some660 JobsAre Listed As Being
'At The PleasureOf The President'

WASHINGTON

adminis-
tration.

mlssloner commls- - These involve men appointed at
sloncr Indian affairs, director the pleasure the President

be American inthe Bureau Mines. sucn groups as the United Nations,
i assistant heads the North Atlantic Treaty Organl--

agencies. A couple of zallon and the Bound--

"".V.r Commission between the" - " -: .
for government iorporauon

by

meaning

pleases.

Northern

mm ocrv.ee there are a nurnber of Other
4, Others agen-- very important agen-

cies. example: the commls- - cies where the tOD men were
sloncr education (In the Federal
Security the
director locomotive Inspection

the InterstateCommerce

5. boards com-
missions. Truman created such
special groups as the Missouri
River Basin Survey

branch of government, the Re-- the Presidential Commission

appointment.
one

President,"

government
can

departments.

of departments
undersecretaries

secretaries.
the departments.

ambassadors

This Day
In Texas

presidential

dispatches

"Declaration Indepen-
dence"

editorial-lie- d

"mourning calamity."

Confederacy,

reclamation,

representatives

He"ds,anI
Independent international

"r,T,"c'e
independent government

Administration)

Com-
mission).

Miscellaneous

Commission,

Health Needs Nation,
the President's Committee
Equality Treatment lo
Armed Services.

C. International organizations

Notebook Hal Boyle

EuropeansDon't Like The
BraggingType American

ROME, Nov, 7 Ml there any-
thing American cannot stand,
it is be disliked.

And feeling lie is disliked
abroad ruins visit many

a tourist Europe.
"You know, they really don't

of each department (each depart-- like us over here," one
ment has a staff of another, and adds virtuously:

top
No.

and

this

"to

the

of

the

and

and

did

other

"A

But

For

and

and

the and

the

the
now the

and
wq for them, too

excep--
attitude, course

bragging encoun--
for-yo- con-- ,Med general

dislike wherever

European greeted Europe
object of charity;

he not Uncle Sam's
roving nephews philanthropists,

case he unwilling
drop dead gratitude for any-
body.

influence people Europe
avoid taking personal credit for

the Marshall Plan, the
mentioned, sur-

prised "The
Plan? What

Europeans within hearing. Most
them are weary explaining

why, despite good old Amer-
ican dollars poured generously

their looks
slightly shabbier than Garden

Eden.
In Italy, elsewhere in Europe,

the Marshall Plan comes In for
lot of ribbing. As passed
huge apartmentproject out-skir- ls

of our Italian guide
explained was being built
Manhall funds added:

one hiccups
In for he

the walls down."

abioad generally
Communist There

vassalage stateof inequality he Is not only disliked; be
under a Black Republican tlvely haled

to
an to

to or lo

of
of of to

of of
of

nr

me
In

ao--
of

of
ln

on
of

on
of

If Is
an

to

of
to

tourist unnoticed in
the shopping centers prome-
nade avenues of Italian cities.
Hut let stroll down
street populated by Communist

the meaning of the
(he turned his To
he tourist

pointed oy President Truman
President Roosevelt for

fixed of years and can't
be replaced by Elsenhower

term expires.
example, the Reserve

Board members.
term of each runs for

There are others, the Na-
tional Labor Relations (5
members), the Federal Communi-
cations Commission members),
the Security Commission (11

the InterstateCommerce
and board membersare staggered.

all the other enemy symbols of
their propaganda literature.

can this visible hatred,
makes uneasyand de-

pressed, because can do
about it? Nothing. gives
kind of brief hopeless loneliness,

be lated
anI inlra ft 4h 1ts

"After all ,"!';" ".:.","
Just can't understand your

wUh th,s "WurbtaIt Is of
alr "- - Frances and I have

is win widespread
temptuous moslty against Americans,
whenever it is displayed. The friendliness with which you
dlnary doesn't like be are is measured
regarded as

does regard
as

and any is to
of

The best way to win friends
and In is
to

and If sub-
ject Is look

and say, Marshall
Is It?"

This will endearyou forever to
all
of of

all
so

Into country, it still
the

of
as

a
we a

the
Rome,
It with
Plan and

"No with is allowed
move fear will Jar

exaggerated,
areas.

and a Is so

The passes
or

big
him a side

In
way.

no mere a acation

or
even a

number
until

their
For federal

with seven The
14

like
Board

(5
mem-

bers- and

You feel
and it you

you
you a

to in this unreasoning
tar air If

did
I it."

Butthis .this
of

that sure to " anl- -

and
The or--

to In
an

in

even

the

on

to

in

on

It

anma

or

in exact ratio to your nenavior, as
it should be. Knowing only a sin-
gle Italian word "grazle," which
means "thank we traveled
happily throughout Italy and met
nothing but helpful kindness all
the way.

You can have a time In
any land if you take the trouble
to that one warm word of
praise in its language which al-

lows you to tell a man in his own
tongue you appreciate the courte-
sies he extendsyou, a stranger.
Here "grazle" Is "open sesame"
Indeed.

A longtime resident here said:
"The Americans most disliked In

are who were born
here, go to the United States, make
enough to retire on, and then come
back to native village. Tbey
are inclined to show off
wealth and about how much
better everything Is in America,
and naturally this annoysjthe other
villagers. They wish suljh Amer-
icans would never return Vhere."

Some DemocratsAre
Actually, the averageAmerican Bitter Over Election

tourist's feeling he Is disliked
is

except
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. tft- -A

San Antonio Democrat
resented the winning smirks of his
Republican landlady yesterdayand
was Jailed after he had tried to
burn her house.

He barricaded firemen from his
garage apartment in the

rear of the landlady's house and
supporters and he cannot mistake fought with them as they broke

black looks
faces then

Is

years.

what

you"

good

learn

Italy those

their
their

brag

small

down the door. He was booked In
city Jail on a charge of arson.

'I Just didn't like ber atltude,"
-l- ie personifies wall Street, ram- - he told Patiolman C. G. Ramlrex
pant capitalism, World War III, and as they tode to the city jail.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

British Crown HasLittle Power,
But It's Still A CoreOf Unity

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who (Ion them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily

' reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

In a way you've got to hand It to (he
British for holding on to a symbol which
has repeatedly proved to be a core of
unity, regardlessof how the Empire's pol-

itics turned.
We refer to the crown, long since re-

duced to InslgnL'lcance Insofar as real
power Is concerned, but still something big
In the eyes of all Britons.

It makes no difference In England
whether you are a liberal, conservative,
radical, or what haveyou, thereIs stlH re-
spect for the crown, and on that point a
vast majority of aU British subjects In-

variably agree.
Back during the days Immediately pre-

ceding the American Revolution the crown
held the same respectthat It does today.
The American colonistswere disgruntled,
but even so, they maintained that their
allegiance to the crown was not Involved.
It was Parliament, they said, which was
responsible for all of then woes.

They were perfectly willing to fight the

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Writer DiscussesMoral, Ethics
InsofarAs EducationConcerned

McCall's Magazine, which goes princi-
pally to women, ran a story recently which
bore this headline:

"Danger's Ahead In the Public Schools".
If somebody Is attacking your child's

teachersand textbooks, find out what he's
after. It may be the ruination of public
education."

I have not looked at McCall's in years,
but my wife reads It, and I caught that
headline over her shoulder. As a parent,
I am Interested In the Communist infil-

tration Into our school system which has
.been proved conclusively as to pattern by
various committees of Congress and State
legislatures.

The author of this article, John Baln-bridg- e,

does not bear a name familiar to
me In either the fields of education or

To get back to this article, it starts
this way:

"A bewildering disease that threatens
to reach epidemic proportions has Infected
the public schools In America. It has al-

ready struck in scores of communities
from coast to coast. It Is spreading at a
gallop. It contaminates the richand poor
community alike, and its effects are
malignant.

"The disease does not attack the body
but, rather, the mind and the spirit. It
produces unreasoning fear and hysteria.
It causes distrust and animosities among
the citizens and toward the schools. It
Impairs the morals of teachersand ad-
ministrators. It creates in students a
paralyzing apathy toward exploring con-

troversialsubjects. Its over-a-ll effect Is to
Induce conformity and rigidity of thought."

So far, so good! I imagined that here
was a recruit to per-
haps a young writer who, disgusted by
the regimentation of thought under Sta-
lin's rule, was going to fight the Ameri-
cans who have become Joe's slaves
wherever he can discover them.

Imagine my surprisewhen I found that
this article is really nothing of the sort.
It is an attack on It
warns parents to beware of patriots who
give their time and energy to the ex-
posure of left wing efforts to corrupt our
children. As an example, he cited, in
Octqber, 1952, a quarrel among citizens
In Scarsdale, a suburb of New York City,
in 1949.

While this issue of McCall's Magazine
was on the stands, the McCarran com-
mittee was actually in session In New
York Investigating Communist teachers,
some of whom were summarilydismissed
because tbey refused to answer pertinent
questions. The McCarran committee,
which has only broached thesubject, pro-
duced enough evidence to Indicate the
trend which the patriotic citizens of Scars-dal- e

were catling to the attention oftheir
more complacent neighbors.

It would app-- ar from Mr. Balnbridge's
article that one reason that text-boo-

given to school children have wrong Ideas
Is that they are obsolescent. This Is a
question of honesty. I once had an argu-
ment about that with one of the very top

A gorilla has paid me a visit) When I
opened the door, he walked in, and soon
was seated in the living room of my home.

The gorilla sat at the dinner table and
ate his meal. That night he slept upstairs.
Just across the hall from my bedroom. No
snoring noises came to my ears, but I
have reason to believe that be enjoyed a
sound sleep.

We are told that gorillas are fierce
animals, and thereportsare true in many
cases,but this one acted well, most of the
time. Ilfs worst offense while I was watch-
ing him came when he pulled the hair of
an girl. Perhapshe liked the
dangling curls, and was only playing. At
any rate the child was freed from his
grasp, and said that the pull, or pulls,
hurt only a little.

The gorilla of which I speak Is named
Hugo and was captured In west-centr-

Africa. No birth certificate hasbeen found
for him, but his estimatedage Is 18 months.
He Jumps about a bit when placed on
scales, but as nearly as can be told his
weight Is now 43 pounds. When he grows
to full size, it is believed that he will
weigh more than 500 pounds,

Last year, while Hugo was living In the
Geat Rain Forest, his mother ran away
and left him behind. She had been
frightened by noises made by 150 native
beaters. Often a mother gorilla will brave
death rather than desert ber child, but

Red Coats of His Majesty's Army, but they
contended that they were not really fight-
ing againstthe king. If the king only knew
about their plight he would order tho
British troops removed and dqal harshly
with Parliament for the Indignities It com-
mitted against the Americans.

These people were sincere, and the fact
continued well Into the Revolutionary War
that two factions were fighting each other,
while both maintained allegiance to a com-
mon individual, the king.

Last Tuesday, while American people of
a generation who know nothing about "no-
bility" except what they have read In his-
tory books went to the polls, the eyes of
England were focused Intently upon the
crown It was the prescribed day for Queen
Elizabeth II to open Parliament Members
of opposing political factions looked eagerly
and listened with interest while the Queen
made the traditional speechto the empire's
lawmakers.

WACIL McNAITt.

text-boo- k publishers In American. His view
was that Russia could be lied about, fa-

vorably, of course, when Stalin was our
ally. It was then thought to be advantage-
ous to our children to teach them to love
Russia, but now that we are at war with
Russia,hot In Korea, cold In Europe, it Is
advantageous to cause our children to
hate Russia.

But what is the truth? Is education to be
bended to the political needs of the State?
Is that doctrine of Hitler and Stalin to
prevail in American schools? Are we to
teach biology to prove that MIchurin, a
Russian, was right and that Mendel, a
Roman Catholic priest,was wrong, or vice-vers- a,

depending upon our politics?
Are courses in the social sciences to be

revised depending upon which political
party Is in control in Washington? Are
our children to be taught essential

now after having grounded them
in abject Internationalism because the
times have changed?

More fundamental than these questions
is the matter of morals and ethics. Aro
Marxists to start our children's careers
with their environmentalist doctrines which
exclude religion as superstition, patriotism
as chauveinism, morals as comparative
and ethics as a bourgeois notion?

Is It fair to our children to permit
Marxists at public expense to corrupt
them early In life The answer to that Is
the increasein Juvenile delinquency dur-
ing the past 20 y. rs since the Marxists
have had such a strident Influence upon
education In our country. .

Whistle Timepiece
Is Lost By Town

ROCKVILLE. Ind. Wl Folk here have
been arriving late to work and for ap-
pointments recently and children have
been tardy at school.

The Rockport Republican explains every-
body had depended on a lumber company
steam whistle that could be heard alL,
over town at 7:30 and 8 a.m. dally. The
town clock had stopped long ago.

But the lumber company Installed a new
electric whistle that can't be heard out-
side its Immediate neighborhood.

SteakRides Plane
NEW YORK m-W-hen Herbert Yates of

JacksonHeights, N. Y., arrived In Lon-
don from Amsterdam aboard a Royal
Dutch Airlines plane, with a steak
In his possession, English customs offi-
cials admitted him but not the steak.

The Dutch airlines office here reported
that officials informed Yates that only
cooked meat could be imported. So Yates
had the pilot take the steak back to Am-
sterdam on the return trip to make it
more presentable.

The steak was cooked In the airport's
commissary, put on the next plane bound
for London where Yates was waiting for
it.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Gorilla WasPut Up For A Night
Hugo's mother raced away to save her-
self.

A man and woman from Texas, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B Greer, Jr., were with
the natives at the time of the captureof
the little gorilla and became his
owners. They took him to Houston, Texas,
and startedrearinghim In their own home.
Two weeks ago, I quoted a letter from
Mr. Greer. In his letter be told about
Hugo and asked whether I would like to
see him. I replied that I would greatly
enjoy such a visit, and now I can relate
that Hugo has been at my home. The
Greers told me that he behaved very well
during the long motor trip.

Hugo is a cute little fellow. He wears
clothing of much the same kind as a
human being of the same age. I hardly
can say that he Is handsome, but he is
strong for his age. He walks on two legs
at moments, but more often he goes
around on "all fours "

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: More About Hugo.
As an aid to parentsand teacherswho

with to explain to boys and girls the
Importance of VITAMINS and MINER-
ALS In NATURE'S food Uncle Ray has
prepared an informative, illustrated,
leaflet on this subject. To obtain a free
copy send your request In a

stamped envelopeto Uncle Ray
In cars of this newspaper.
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AT SALVATION ARMY POST

Youth Rally Is Set
HereNextThursday

A youth raHy win be held at the
Big Spring Salvation Army head-

quarter! next Thursday. Lt. Robert
Hall, head of the local unit, stated
that between 80 and 100 would be
pres .t.

Visitors are expected from Pam-p-a,

Amarillo, Plalnvlcw, Lubbock,
U'tlefJeld, Abilene and San Ange-

la. De)egates will Include young
people And Salvation Army lead-er- a.

Official name of the rally will be
"Corps Cadet Cengath." Each city
represented will have a brigade of
young people between the ages of
12 and 18.

Col. John Morrison of Dallas, di-

vision commsnder of Texas, will be
themain speaker. Mrs. Major Ward
of Atlanta, Ga., will representthe

Ex-Kin- g's EstateTo
Be Sold For Taxes

MUTTONTOWN. N.Y. Ul The
Long Island estate that
Zog of Albania bought a year ago
but never lived in is scheduled to
be sold for back taxes.

The re property
was sold to the exiled Balkan mon-

arch for a reported$105,000. Since
the purchase, only a caretaker,a
dog and a cat moved In and they,
too, have gone.

NassauCounty officials said yes-
terday the estatewill bo sold for
tax arrearsand penalty on Dec. 1.
The tax lien Is listed at $2,054.

Boy.Held In Murder
Of His Baby Brother ..

NEWPORT, Eng. W An
boy charged with murder-

ing his brotherwas held
In a special police home today to
await further court proceedings.

At a preliminary hearing yester-
day, police said the baby appar-
ently had been hit bn the head
with a bottlo while he was lying in
his cot

Under British law, names of
Juveniles appearing In court are
not mado public.

ZALE'S

Interest

Charge

Zale's Account

Open In Minutes.

Salvation Training at the
meeting.

Cap', and Mrs. Albert Shorn of
the Texas division's

of youth activities, will also
be

The will begin at 2 pm.
Thursday and will last 8:30
p.m. Lt. Hall stated that a supper
will be held In the of the
Salvation Army for the
vlslto's.

Never

Zale's

Your

,'Be

College

Dallas, direc-
tors

present.
meeting

through

basement
building

An open meeting will be held
Thursday evening at 7 30 p m. to
which the public Is Invited. During
the afternoon each of the brigades
will put on a skit depicting the
work they do In their cities.

All the young people presentwill
be Bible students of the Salvation
Army. A trophy will bo presented
to the leading brigade represented.

There are only seven members
of the Cirps Cidcts in Big Spring.
However four of the members arc
candidates forotflccrship. They ex
pect to enter the Salvation Army
Training College at Atlanta, Ga., In
the next two years.

JetPilot Dies
In A Too-Lat- e

Parachute
OCEANA, Va. Ml A too-lat- e

parachute Jump frm his flaming
let fighter claimed the lifeyester
day of the former commander ot
the first let squadron to tackle the
enemy in Korea.

Comdr. Albert D. Pollock Jr., 37,
stationed at Patuxcnt. Md., was
killed when he parachuted from
his wing-swe- F9F6 "Cougar" Jet.

A test pilot for evaluation proj-
ects at the naval air test
at Patuxcnt, Pollock had just left
the 45,000-to- n aircraft carrier Coral
Sea when he radioed that one of
his two engines had blown some
turbine blades and ho would land
here.

Pollock, formerly of Twin Falls,
Idaho, and Orcut, Calif., was over
the when flames licked out
of his plane. The fighter went out
of control and crashed with Pol-

lock leaving the craft too late for
his chute to open.
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Bug-A-Ro- o

The Miracle Lamp

Special

Regular 14.95
'

Now

packagesofBug-a-ro- o Crystals
free with every unit

Absolutely guaranteedto kill thesebugs

(when used as directed) ants, cock-

roaches, waterbugs, fleas, silverfish,

flies, mosquitoes, flying moths, spiders,

stinging scorpions and many others . . .

just flip the switch and be rid of insect

pests ... be free of bugs completely.

Mao Congratulates
Stalin On

MOSCOW China's
chief, Mao Tic-tun- congratu

lated Premier Joseph Stalin today

on the "colossal successes" of the

Soviet people In the "Incessant
Soviet people In the "lncesant

Mao's message telegraphed
grccUng marking the 35th anniver-
sary of the Russian RevoluUon
expressed his wishes for "a vic
tory of the cause of the defense
of peace In the Far East and in

the enUre world." The telegram,
along with others, was puDusnea
Moscow papers.

SaturdayMorning Special
Available Only Between 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m Saturday
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OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 7:30 P. M.

3rd at Main Phona 40

9.95
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DIMPLES . . .
. . . extremely sleek little profile beret draped to flat-ter you and your whole wardrobe! Done in soleil fin-
ish wool felt it comes in many fall-int- o winter colors.
Head sizes 22 and 22V.

3.00

Girl SaysFatherMadeHer
Ugly; StrikesHim On Head.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. CB- -A 21- -
ycar-ol-d girl sat In a police cell
today accused ot striking her
lather four hammer blows on the
head becauso "he's ugly looking
and he made me that way."

The girl Is 'Mary C. Burns of
Daytona Beach, Fla., who police
say Is not unattractive. She Is
charged with assault with intent
to murder.

The father, Ralph Burns, 52, ot
Lakcwood, It. I., is in poor condi
tion in a hospital, suffering from
depressed fractures of tho head.

Mrs. Mary Burns, the girl's
mother, said In Daytona Beach
that her husband Is not unattrac-
tive either. "There'snothing wrong
with his looks," hse told a report-
er.

Detectives said the girl, who had
not seen her father since her par-
ents separated about six years
ago, waited for him to come out
of work yesterday and then struck
nlm four times with a hammer.

Witnessessaid two men disarmed
her.

Mrs. Burns said she and her
daughtermoved to Daytona Beach
from Providence about a year ago.

304 Ortgg

She said her daughterleft Daytona
Beach last Sunday presumablyto
go to Newark, N.J., to get a job.

She described the daughter as
"very nervous" and "concerned"
about her twin brother. Buddy,
who Is In the Army In Japan.

Providence detectives said Miss
Burns apparently didn't stop In
Newark but came straight to Prov-
idence, arriving here Tuesday.

They said also that the girl (old
them her resentment toward the
father had rankled for 10 years.

Here's A Belly Ache
Thar SureDoes Hurt

WITH U. S. SECONDDmSION.
Korea tfl A Communist artillery
shell hit a Second Division solder
In the leg.

The shell bounced up and belted
him In the but did
not explode. The soldier, whose
name was withheld, went to the
hospital with a stomach ache.

Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Hear

Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
Phona 448

A Print

for Parties

A Betty Barclay printed light-

weight taffeta that whispers
as you walk. A demure neck-

line frosted with lingerie bow

of white pique edgedin ricrac.
A multi-colore-d heart pattern

on navy or red. Sizes 7 to 15.

14.95

Munsingwear

Nylon Needle

Point Girdles

Beautiful Munsingwear lightweight gird-

les of needlepoint knit nylon and nylon

covered lastex . . . have detachable
garters ... the pantie girdle has soft
double thicknessnylon tricot gore. Both
girdle and pantie girdle in white . . .
both have wide' rib knit band. Sizes

Small, Medium and Large.

5.95
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StevensonCarries
Kentucky By Shaky
1,000-Vo-te Margin

LOUISVILLE. Ky. tfl 's

10 presidential electoral
votes unofficially belonged to Dem-

ocrat Adlal Stevenson today by a
shaky margin of 1,047 votes.

Ills claim on them Is good at

McCarthy's Suit
Against Benton Is
To Be CarriedOn

WASHINGTON W Counsel for
Sen.JosephMcCarthy (R-Wl-s) said
today the defeat of DemocraUc
Sen, William Benton In Connect-
icut's senatorialelection would not
affect McCarthy's
lar libel-sland- suit against Ben-

ton.
"We Intend to push this suit right

to the bitter end", Warren Magee
of Washington, one ot McCarthy's
lawyers, told a reporter. "The suit
will not be withdrawn."

McCarthy who won in
Tuesday's voting, Is suing on the
basis of charges Benton leveled
at him before a Senate Rules Sub-
committee. Benton bad asked the
Senate to consider expeulng Mc-
Carthy on grounds of alleged fraud
and deceit.

Magee said he expected the case
would not be ready for trial be-

fore next spring.

Asbestos was first used In auto
mobile brake linings la 1800.
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Swish ... up comes Christmas
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least until about Nov. 15 when the
official tabulation begins.

The answer to whether
keeps them after that or

whether they go to Republican
Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower depends a
lot upon absentee ballots.

Many were not included In the
unofficial count and their weight
could give Elsenhower the added
push needed to make him the first
Republican since Herbert Hoover
to carry this traditionally Demo-
cratic state.

The final unofficial totals from
Kentucky's 4,135 precincts in Tues-
day's election read:

Stevenson 494,109
Elsenhower 493,062.
The absentee ballots were not

expected to have any Influence on
the other races.
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HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frater

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
35 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too SmalL

Western
Insulating Co.

207 Austin Phona 329

We Give You S&H

GREEN
STAMPS

With Each PurchaseYou Make

. . . Save-- Double . . . Shop The
Green Stamp Wayl
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THEMwsir0RE
"SHOP IN ALL WEATHER

East 3rd Phone 237
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